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PREFACE 

Current textbooks and theological literature generally include 

two basic notions in regard to the effects of sacramental Penance: 

reconciliation of the individaal with the Church and reconoiliation of 

the individual with God. l While these writings clearly indicate the 

eoclesial . sigoificance of the Sacrament, they say little about the more 

universal concept involved in joining the two effects into . one of a 

continuing reconciliation of the en~ire community ~ith God. Since it 

belongs , to . t~eology to point out where and how doctrine is contained 

implicitly or explioitly in the Scriptures,2 this study will trace the 

presence and development of such an idea in certain books of the Old 

and New Testaments. In order to limit the study to a careful analysis 

of texts. the method of investigation will be to isolate certain key 

words & "redeem", "restore." "return," "save, II "heal," in passages where 

they are used in a corporate or communal sense. These texts will then 

be analyzed in the light of their historical and literary context. Be

cause "the centuries of Old Testament history when God was speaking in 

incomplete form are part of the same process by which God finally 

speaks in Christ,"S we will assemble evidence indicative of the presence 

and meaning of corporate reconciliation in certain key Old Testament 

books. The extent to which the idea is retained in the New Testament 

together with its cumulative and transformed significances will then be 

examined. Since the central purpose of biblical theology is to discern 

and evaluate what is found in Scripture on its own terms and within its 

own categories,4 there will be no attempt to go beyond this scope. We 

hope to show that the doctrine of the Old Testament is that it is as a 
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people that God redeem. Israel and that the concept of oorporate 

reoonciliation reaches ita summit in the New Testament and is tr~8-

fomed in the Person of Christ. He is the New larae1 who reoonoiled 

al l men to God, continues to redeem in His Body, the Churoh, and will 

acoomp1ish the final reoonciliation in glory. It is our oontention 

that the implioations whioh are oontained in t he persistent notion of 

oorporate reoonoiliation in the Scriptures warrant at least the poad

bUity of a dootrine of saoraments.! reoonciliation of the entirE! com

munity with God. 

1 nab to express my gratitude to all who haft aided me in 

writing this thesi., especially to Father Bernard J. Cooke, 8 • ..1. tor 

hh direotion and help, to Father R. J. North,S.J. and Father R. G. 

Ga.sert, 8 • ..1. tor their valu .. })le augCe.t10l;1sJ 8J).d to tay religious 

Superiors and Shters who haft given me the opportunity to study and 

to write this thesi •• 
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INTRODUCTION 

"It was given to 18rae1 to experienoe the demands and the 

graclouanesa of God wit h e qual directneaa, ,,1 and this experienoe took 

place within the framework of eleotion and oovenant. The election ot 

larael is the first action by whioh God come. into contact with Hia 

1 

pwople. In a very real way, the fact of eleotion conatituted hrael a 

people, more than her union t h rough common blood and oOllUllOn soil. It 

waa God's choice that had brought into being His people., the "ool1gre

gation of Yahweh, It a holy n .. t1on. 2 that choice, initiated in t he age 

of the patriarohs, was renewed and deepened at intervals untU tho 

great 1Il000ent of the Exodus aalvation, when Ood called Israel out of 

Egypt.. den vered the people rrODl slavery, and olilllaxed thh saving act 

by enterlng into a oovenant bond with the nation at Sinai. The covenant, 
, 

the dynamic reality and pure gUt of the presence of Yahweh among Hi s 

people and their union with Him, was not only an eleotion and bond,. but 

an obedienoe. 3 The reaponae demanded by t he oovenant-God, howeve~ 
limited in ita original soope, involved a 1Il0ral relationship which was 

bound to develop with the growth of understanding of Yahweh'. personal 

characteristios. Through the succe.si ve phases of brael' a development 

there was an ever-growing awarene •• that Yahweh would not abandon His 

people, that the bond was as between two huaan beings and waa better 

de.crlbed by nllll\1ng Yahweh husband and rather. 4 It was Yahweb Rbt,8elt . 

who aadeIsrael aware of His tenderest, demanding love and it will be 

8eenthat 18rael experienced th1a relationship a. a" oorporate personality:: 

The dOlllands whioh were oonoOlllitant with Yahweh's choice of hrael 
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were foroibly expresaed by the propbet Amo". But the union of love 

whioh God sought is eeen in t he deeper meaning experienced by OS?, who 

aees larae1 as Yahweh's bride (2.19), an image used by Jeremiu (211-7),. 

lil.echiel (16a23), Seoond Isaias (50'1).., - or as a stumblin.g child whom 

God 18 ready to talce into His arms (0".2.19),. Just as a wife belongs 

entirely to her nusban~, Israel is Y·ahweh'. vineyard, she is the flook 

utterly dependent upon it. ahepherq.5 The fellowahip ot man whioh God 

aeeka through moral obedienoe ia the result of salvation by Yahweh. 6 

m.s demands were too great to be aatisfiedwithout fila help. .. 

It was as a community t hat Israel knew of her need and caU to 

~know Yahweh. " The many paasagee in whioh brael 18 treated as a aingle 

pe~son seem to imply muoh more than poetio personification. The nation 

1. truly aware of itself with a sort of personal self-awareneu, which 

helps to explain how God oalled Israel out of Egypt , loving her when she 

was only a chlld (Os~ll'l> .; Thla selt-consoiousness of larae! passed 

through its phases, but its oharacteristio hope of tuture restoration . ., 

depended on Israel's belonging to Yahweh. As shall be see~, even the , . 

new emphasis 9n individual reaponsibility and ~nterior submission ex-

pressed in Jeremias and E.eohiel never implied the rejeotion of a very 

real and living social 8ol1darity~ Ilirae!'. "corporate per8onality" in 

which the influenoe for good or evil of an individual., king, prophet" or 

father of a family". affected the nation as a whole ,. waa not an external 

thing but wa. baaed on a pre-existing unity,.. The individual 18 a single 

reality with the group in a dynamic unity whic.h presupposes the special 

value of the indiviC\ual,. and in whic.h the sootety aohieve. aelt-identity 

upo.n the pattern of a d_~nant individual,. 1 

larael'a national faith waa based on the Exodu:s and oovenant, 

Yahweh wa. the God ot lerael and Israel His people espeoially sinoe· the 

day of the great deliveranoe. F'rClllthh faith .prang the dynamics hope 
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which, in .p1.te of 8uccessive oalamities , was ever renewed a8 faith in 

God'. redemptive design. deepened.. ThiB hope for the kingship of J$hweh 

makes Israel con.cioua both of her unworthiness and her security in God' 

love and forgiveness. Thus the notion of a ho~¥ or separated people, 

oorre.ponding to the holy God, evolve. in the later Priestly Code, es

pecially in the Law of Roliness (J.ev.11- 26) whioh 11 .imUar in in.pt'r

ation to the principles of Elechiel (43.46) , prinoiples enforced in the 

re.t.ored post-exilio oommunity,8 It ia in the holine .. ot God that 

brae! knO'ff' heraelf as sinful, know. that the real grip otein on the 

people involve. the 80clal danger of breaking oam.tllUD.ion with Yahweh. 

Tho. there is the permanent tendency to maintain and restore the holy 

00venant,9 

The whole Old Testament 11 a book about .in, te.titi •• to the 

terrible reality and aeriou.ness of the faot of sin, and it. most pro

found pa •• age. realile tha.t sin is eo deeply a part of man that the only 

hope 1a that God will m...s.lf mate man over. And there 18 equal or 

greater wltnen to the wonder of the faot that somehow God .. eke, long., 

to forgive. -It was not lett for the He. te.tament to deolare that God 

love. sinner •• ••• th. ai.tinotion ,i8 how much He love. them. - lO A, die

tinot from our view of universal sin in terms of individuals , the Jews 

regarded Iarael as the friend or enemy of God, it 1a "the people lt who 

muat be conYerted. Iarael'a oovenant whioh ie broken by sin,ll had 

been deaigned to make the pwople God', taalIy, and its Law 1fQsan ex

preasion of familial piety. Sin against the Lay 18 IUl obataole between 

God and the people, a positive reality which oontinue. to exhta 1t 18 

one with gullt12 and aoeven "ain" committed in ignoranoe waa aharied by 

the oommunity. The realisation that all were oaught up in the oon .. -

quanoe. of sin 1fQS balanced by the faot that although forgiveneas waa 

aimply a girt, God I a eagerne 118 to save was equally real . 
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National guilt. a. the prophets de.oribe it. i. a chUUng thought~ 
Suoh pioture. as the wounded man of Isaiah. beaten and bruiaed fr01ll 
head to foot~ ••• 01' the painted harlot •• hrieking as she is ~r
dered. who. Jeremiah gave to hia people for their thoughtful 0011.

alderation, are not intended to oheer. Thia. they say, i8 you; thla 
i. your nation. the people of the Lord •••• 1 .. 

IrGod punlahessin within t he sol1darity of the people. it is also true 

that He puniahes rathel' a succession of dna. a sinful nation. He is 

tre~ to act mercifully. but what d~in&te. i. Hia will to establish Bi. 

king.hlp; together with the eduoative a.peot of punhhmen,t whioh1a, 1n

wn4ed to .. t the people on the right path. For to ain is toetr&.y. to 

s";unable on t he way, to mi .. the mark. There is a grow1ng e.w&1"8neSIJ of 

.in a. , a per.anal and moral oftp •• whioh. whUe "bf'8ulng" the I oovel),ant, 

doee not entirely destroy the relation.hip, because the ,pel'lllanent ,))aok

ground 18 Yahweh ~. torgi ving 10.,. J the knowledge that He ' 18 alway. 

waiting. ready to ,forgive. in'pire. 181'd1 topenltenoe. T.hh 18 the 

wq God: oalol88, larael to return. 14 

1 Tbe ultimate hope of fo .. glnn •••• ,r.turn ... 11.4 re.torat10D whioh 

40minate. the unique hi.torioal dbension of Ia:rael beqame more elEal ted 

and lIlore apir·ltual with the pauage of time. From. a aalvation from the 

foroe. of n.ture and from enemlea. there develop. the notion of the sal-

vatton of th~ people from. th.maelves and from their own infidelity to 

Yahweh. The ,ooncept of a pOOl; and holy r~t to be ... ved emerge., 

the anaw1m a:re , Yahweh's poor in spirit. The oomplex idea that 1. 

~el8i~8IIl 18 d~velop.d in the .~ular historical unity in which brael 

sought the seoret; of her vooation. 111. hel' .God.oentered national .true

tur •• ~d in her ... ored writing • • lS lIeuianl_ finally .... Wlated all 

the image. of hope for reatorati!)nl the bul0 ·ld~· aotit. implying 

the re.toration of David'a dynasty; the. "lI:ingdOlll." ldea whioh involve. 

the kingship of Yahweh H1maelf whoa. sovereignty will go out trca. .. larael 

to world-wid. dimensional the "Son of Man" who in the book of Daniel re-
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oehe .. fi kingdom from the Ancient of Daya, the ult1lllate "5ervant1l 

flgun who deliver. the people by hi. atoning death. e&.l5hwever, 1_;-a81 
,( 

. . .. ~ . ~ 
herself is a "aesalanic entity, " a cOTenant aoaiety moving toward aoon':' 

au.aatlon in whioh Yahweh w111 one day ' dwell among Hi. people ..firedempo

tion' to be aocomplished through .. new bodus experteno_. l7 And so.,the 

gabr." noti,on of 'salvation is not ely a ,.e,oue ' frOJll ' •• 11, it h :'an . 

aoqufaltlon of a poai'blve good, Qt a kbgd~ ~f peace, a life of': tinlon 

with the Lord who will d_11 a.mong :Ris people, a time of justice, 

8anot1ty, and the knowledge of God. 

;!!he flJesatanic .ge will be lore8hadowed by a toiie.l md .hattering ., , 
destruotion .treoted by the Lord ~aelf, the "Day of the toro, - tor 1~ 
the Old TeetQent (with the exoephon of a tn oases) Yahweh alr,nefs 

"Sanor.· The concept of aalvatioll 'ia not a: ' Hebrew UtopiaJGod ' in Hi. 
hollnea. must be the o.nter of the kingdom and not man. Thh iaGod'a 

glory and" ultimately, the glory of 'lIlan. 18 Eaoh trial of brael then, 

enoOlllp&8ae. the two streamat the Day of the Lord ... the punishment of 

larul by lahweh and lihreat.oratlon of the nation. Eaeh tim. the 

returning ~t 18 the ••• d or root of the holy people to whoa the 

tuture 1s proabed., and eaoh redemption 18 r . ... :ntF1into the o oTenant , 

re- entry into the promi.ed land. 

1tlth thia glanoeat th. tund_ental idea. b,YoiTed 1n the re

lationshlp of GQd with Rb people and. the biblioal meaning of reaton ... 

tion . .. pl'04teed to exudne the textt"al evid.nce fora ocannmity reeon-

cUiation with God. It i, fairly plain in the .arly Itages of len.h 

hiatory. Honver. as the r elationship between God and Hia people 

b.came more personal with the writings of 0 ••• , Jeremias , lbech1el. 

anel Second bal .. , we will limit our lnvestillatlon to thu. prophot~ • • 

Sinco the Paums aroe the liturgioal expreulon of the life and baUer. 
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of the people, certain oorporate ideas ~ll first be holated in .~'YEIral 

of ",hem and then the prophetic clarU'ioation of the Paalmic atat,m.enta 

will be examined. Finally, we will investigate the meaning of expia

tory sacrifice as involved in the oOlUllUDlty F.",t of the Atonement. 

The ideas of corporate reoonciliation whioh are retained throughout the , , 

later prophets and in the liturgical worship of 'the people until EUld 

into the t1me ofChriat will be moat a1gn1tioant. For these are the 

aigJl1f1oancea and meaning. Wh19h Christ will ultimately absorb and 

transtors. 
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1. THE PSALils 

God had tran.Iormed . the Hebrew alaTeS ot. Egypt ~Qto a. eaqred 

priestly nation, but at no ttme iQ her hiltory did Israel so literal ly . " " ' .., 

tulfU.l her vooation of being God' 8worahlppln~ oOUllllunl ty a~ during the 

tirst oenturies atter the Exile . Gathered around. the teple and it. 
~ • t . 

priesthood, the people eltablllhed a aaored cuttio community which bore 

wltne .. in its public.. worship to Godts determination fro.lll the begianing. 

to aave aU. men. l Th~. worahip of the reaple centered in the daily morn

ing and evening laoritioel and it .. I prt.arily through this saorilioe 

lor the whole oo.mmun1ty that larael approached OOd. as the worabip ot 

the whole year came tooulmlnate in the Day olAton_ant, otten aimplJ' 

referred to a. "!he Day," '0 I,rael'8 daily .or.hip oentered here. 

The Psallllare the "h)'1ftJ1 book of the a.,oond temple" in the .. n .. 

that many of th_ are olearly intended tor liturgio&! U88, not &8 in the 

hands ot the worshipping community. but .s the ohoir-books ot the Levit.s, 

to whom the ordinarywor-shipper would Ulten and respond at InteM'ah. 

Some Plalms. though "d"pted lorpublio Ule, may have orlg1natrd Jon per

lonal devotion (11ke the "oonteaaions" ot olel'8.lllias,. or in a ~ontext of 

8. T_ple liturgy for an individual .2,.n-ottering.2 Many of the ' 'sallle 

are pre-exilic in o~lgin but tor the .oet part,. they witnesa 'tio the 

worship whioh oentered in the 'l8lllple l&or1tloe atter the Exile. 

At the aide ot the Bible " olear and repeated atteat&.tlon of pri .. 

vate Ut.urg1oal piety etendl a unique and enigmatio ohapter of Len t10ul 

on the oeremony of the Atonement Day. Its origin and meaning are 'QontTO

verted but .. JU.f lay that whUe the prophetl testify that the ExUe 
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tD~o.d th. 1nd1vldu~I's awareness ot hia function and worth. the very 

fact of the eotilnlunal, poat-exilio Fe .. at ot the AtonomEtn'<. oerta1n~ ' , 

prove. that the individual remained embedded in the corporate larael. 

SO 1t 18 t hat thO Pnlm. do not l'Ilake a eU.tinction, but rather 1Ile1tltain " 

a ' certain tlu1dl t1. between the per-sonal and the cuI tio. cOlDIIluni ty 

approach to 004. They draw togetMi" the two aharply opposed streams of 

prophet10 thought at the time of the bile, JeJ'8ll11a.·' violent reaction 

to ' merely ext.rna.l ouit which finds ezpnaaion in the ~awim li'salm_. 

&nd(E~80h1elf. affirmation ot r.pl •• cult. and liturgical pur1t'loation.3 

the }fau ter 18 fundamentally oonacioua ot God. 'ot &00 .... to God 

and onlualmion with Hili. The PaalJaa al"8 theo08ntr10,. purely' religioua, ' 

ana .r. profoundly airare of Iln and death. the great barriers lNtween 

God &M ' man.. The holine .. or God' mu.t be ~pproaohed by olean hab.ds.nd 

a 'pure heaFt. and the Psalm. full,. t.atilT to the .in of the nation .• 

liVen the mo.t peraclinal penitential P.a~ .e. to express a ' guUty , 

people. a oolleoti" guilt.4 The Psalms beg tor a forgh'enese that is 

the divine ' good will and faTor , and 78t God'. tid.ellt,.ia not the ob

ject of aq "hope" but ratherot a faith. men only await the manif •• ta" 

tion of it. For the God of the' 'eabll8 18 the God ot the prophet" the 

'God of the COTenant. He doe. not gr ant taTOr. but 11 ot Bie nature 

good. tender, merc.iful . Within the P.alaa. WOFll illaooth bJ Uturgtoal 

usage. all the biblical th.e. are interchangeable, and it 18 impo ... 

libl. to diatlnguiah the motits ot a.1 Tatl on. oOftnant, ju.tioe. 6 JDd 
, ,. 

the later Paala. are £111ed with huirlble oonte.lion. ot 8ln, longing 

tor God" s aeroy exad pardon, desire to be clean 1:n Hia sight, together 

with 1"8p.ate,d expre.e1ona ot patlenoe in trouble. utter oonfidenoe' in 

OOd'8 dellT.,ranoe md gratitude tor His meroy. Bo one oan oont-.plate 

the d..Totional piety of! early Judd_ and imagine that the religion of 

the Law waa at 1t. beet an external th1n,.6 
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In the P.alJr),. there 18 _ wealth 01' mater~al on 1;he notion of 

oorporate reator,UQn. .In order to .. leot ,a small ,portion for ~at:l.

gat1on. the uee, of, 80me key word. wa. atuqied. Th. .. Gr.ek word for 

"healll7 aa used by 'Oaee, (5.13, 6.1, 11.3, 'ete.), taat .... (53.6). and 
, 

f ,requently in J.remias (e.g. 3122), h found in ollly one Paalm, 106 
6 ((07), used in a oorporat. aenee. 

The Greek -nrd tor ·aave",,9 aa uaed inOa.e, (ls7. 13,4. 14.4), 

Jeremia.~ (2316, 3116,8,9), lsa1&., (43.3,11. '4Ih24, 51.14), Ezeohiel, 

(34122, 3(129), 1a u.ed in a oorporate a.n,e in Pa .. lm8 43 (44)f3~6~ '1, 

79 (ao).2,3, 106 (i07).9,lS. Oonneoted worda ot ·Savior" and "salTa-

tlon" u. u.ed 1n 'ealma lS (14).7. 41i (50).22, 84 (86)i 5,e. 

'the itaportant Greek word. for ·r.d .... If or "ranaom,," or "del1~r, telO 
, I 

\l.ed in 0 ... (13.4). la&1aa ( 4114. 43.1,14, 61.11, 62.a) and in 'aneral 

J.rem1ao paaa .. ges which we ahall ,not oon.lder (16.21, etc.), 18 uled 

oorporat.ly in P,aa;Lma 43 (44)i2a . 73 (74)-la, 7e, (71).16, 77 (76).42, 

106 (loo}sa, 135 (136).24. 

F!nally. the Greek word tor "r,eturn- or ·re.tore, all. u .. d In 

0 ... (5,6,14, Iho, 14.2,3,e). leal ... (44;22, 49,6), Jeremia. (3110,12 

14,22, .,1), anq Eaeohlel (34.4,16) hu •• din P,alma 1~ (14).7, 19 (80), 
, I 

7,1',19, andS4 (86h4,.6,8, with ref. reno. to the eClll&JllUnity a' awbole. 

Thu. we have eet apart IL ,roup of eleven Paalma in which key 

word. of reoonoiliation are uted in .. oorporate .en... Some oontain a 

grelLt ct.al of dootrinal material. aome add comparatively little" ror 

thh reaeon we will .1mply glanoe at 'ea1ms IS (14), 78 (19). 106 (106). 
, 

106 (l01).and 135 (136), then we will anaIra. aore oaretully P.al.lu 

43 (44). 73 (14), 79 (eo), and 84 (8S). 

The dating of the paalm. 1a baaed on ooaplex tactors whioh result 

in tail' a.surance ror the general period of eome Paa!ml. but IL range ot 

"yore.). hundred year. in whioh other m1ght have been written. 'l'll.erefore 
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.DO ,.tudy oan ~ ba.ed, on an a ... prior1 opro,nol,ogical arrane;'llII;ent , of the 

whole P.alte~. ~th~r, the ~dea~ thea •• lv •• often iAd1~~te t he 7r1g1n 

of a pe.:r~ (If a , f'.salm.. !Uta, tne da-,:elopment of .d~.o,trln~1s suggosti'V,8 of 

a, t 1m" 8e quenc •• 

A.lthough the po.etry of the HebrnPaalJns has .tr~ng affinities 

w1t~Egyptian and Ugal".lt1c poo1;ry,12 they yo utterly: different 1n 
, ' .' 

ephi t ·, . Some of th~ go baok to th~ time pf David, &s t11.e global , 

autl,lor.hlp of th .• Psalter ilaplie8J many are at least pH- exilic. But .. 
lt~U, be ~lU' . cQntention t ,hat the o~l).eot~ve expre,'sion of tbat ~1 .. 

tential spirit. peouUar to the ana. 18 prominont ohiefly in, tho ,ps,al,:ras 
• ,. • I 

,0rlginat1Jlg after the m1nhtry ,of Jei'emiali, therefore dudng. ~d ~r 
• ~ I' 

the 'lbllo.l:5 
, '. I 

, The oanon of the Paa}Ja. ~ • . 8IIl' to haft ~ep olosed, by the time o~ 

tpo ~coabee." and 1n 1'\;. o~pleted tON 1. ~he book ot pr"1eJ" of t,:,-e 

,eoo,nd Temple. tho T.ple f-ebullt by .zorobabel(f)2~ ... 615 B'.C,.). ·ot lohe 

Paa,b,l. we &T$. oond.der1ng, ,,11 but four are .ong. of national ,upplioa'" 

tion, .()~ord1ng to Qrljvers.J, .0~aIS81fl0.tion .. 14 The . others lnolu<lo a . 

P.~against~be lmplou" .15 ,(14),. tb.a,1Ylng P'alm, lOG (101), IIIld 

two. pUgriaage p •• paa, 4t(60), '11 (78). 

P.ala 13 (14). prao~lo.a.lly t~ .... as 'sala 62 (53) ,"The tool 

say. in hie heart ••• • ~oe. t:tOlll an individual .enae to. a co.rporate . 8en.e, 

anil h rQlldn1&cent of Osee (4.6 .. 9) b reterring to. the oerruptlonof tM 

co~nant, sin h the 8t'*llbling ,01" stray.il'lg of ohildren" 'w peoph" are 

reterMJd to. by the P.~lmht as 4Ying f'a,lled to can upon. the Lor", ant;l 

fl"OIIl thfl te.rrible picture of ain and 8vil. the prophet prays for the 

roato.ration of his people, 

o that out of Slon would oome the aalvation of l.r&elA 
When God rutore. the well-being of Hb people 
then ehall .Jacob exult and 181"-.1 be glad (v.7). 

"Reatore" heTe expre.ae. the Hebrew word whioh, before the r eturn fir_ 
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the Exile' was 01 .... io to mean the restoration of, the time of' llru.val 

happ!ne,:s_15 and it noun in J'eall,U 84 (86) and 49 (50). SlOb.~. re .. -

terl"ed ,to as the pell'f'eetion of beaut)' trOm wb.1:c.h Go~ shone ,torth_. ·l1ale .. 

ing the techniGal term for li!alvation with 'Yahweh 'Himl!leU'., in a P.ala 

which 1.8 oo~ie 1n .cope. 'l'be :.Lord who oreated by His very word (v.l) 

make, 'a CfQ'9'enant by aaorifioe· with Hb people, Hh sainte. Their ~ln 

poneUt. in the emptiness of their pre$enta .. or1tioe., 'as Jeremia. :1fil.1 

de.oribe 'th_. 'In a theOphany, le.hweh jUdgt8 Hb ~Uty peopl e While , 

all :oreatlon watchea" IS )'$10 Be prCllld, .. to 4.11 .... 1" me people 11 ,the, 

otter aworih)' aaorithe (v.15), Be ' .111 thutJ"oorreot1f th_ (v .. ~l) _ ' 

In declaring God", Oju,tloe,· the " ,abaht means that Yahweh 1s ra1th~l 

to Kif oOveJ;lant pr.1.... and not slaply that Be punilhea men who de. 

'e"," 110., JU,t.toe theretore h ' saving, , ~_1o; 110 18 an activity 

rft,th.r than an attribute ·of Ye.hweh. the oal)' one .ho 'oan reaoue (v.22). 
" , ,. --.... 

'_ala 78 ,"9) 11 a prayer ' tor vengeanoe against the nation •• ' It 

ta a ',alil ot national supplioation. oooal10118d 1>y the taU of Jeru ... l .. , ' , 

1~ 687 B~O" &Ad lIl&1 h ...... b .. ;n U.ed. III a 'Poolal rlt\lal '1);n fa.tday. or 

at othe.' time. of national ' h\llll1Uatlon" It h o1.I"\l,al_. the 01t1, ,which 

i. ' $o$~d ' as the "deTOuring ot ' Jaeob,- (y.7) and Yahweh 11 begged te de· 

liTe,. thepeeple ' .nd torgive the1l' 8la tOF Hh ruua~ •• iu,,,.fhu.' the 

~ple •.•• tih.ir 0IRl ~i;n as the Cau .. of the dhaster. liowever, they 

rerdn.d Yahweh thnt they are Hi. people, "the fl.ock of ' Bi, pa.atu~" -(.,.13) 

when theT au f'orgiTell8 ," 

, .. ;las 76 (77), 106 (10'1). and 136 (13$), although they ·an dU-

terent typ.s, haTe in cilrIU!IQn the, th ... ot 1'8l'181Rbrance ot' pa.~ red$npt1on 

01 the people. Yahweh h~d rede8IHd Hh people by Hi. power- (76.16h led 

mspeopl., like a nook ,(y,20).In a ceremony ot Iroup thank" CtTing in 

ham 106 ,(167), H. 18 thated for lI18 .onderhl · rede..eng deed •• If. baa 

re,oued (T.2), d8lhereel (v.29) Hi. people, and Hi. Tery word ba. healed 
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thea (",.ao). It wae the needy WhOll1 He exalted and "made Hie ffiWUles 

lUe a flock- (",.41). He is pral .. d in a h1JUl in Paabl 135 (lS6ywh1oh 

reoount. Yahweh'8 wonderful aot. in oreation and in leading I.rael, Hi. 
people into the wilderness in a oorporate reaOHe from foea (",.24).'1'he 

refrain. -for Hi8 lclndne88 is e",erlaeting, - reours after each line. 

pre.1alng and thanking the samg God. So 1a it .een that the theme Dr 

corporate sal",ation runs throughout eaoh type o~ P.alm. Though many ot 

them. are inten.ely per80nal IiBd indi'Yidual prayers., the corpor.te reoon

oiliation of the people 1s their enduring baokground. 

P •• lm 106 (l06) haa been called the confiteor ot the nation and 

.. nes a8 an introduotion to the P,alms we will examine more oloselYt 

It inTOI",.s a oontess lon of the oorporate stns ot Israel during the 

lxodu. experienoe, whioh explains why Yahweh beoame angry and -loathed 

Hi. h.el'1tag.· (",.40), a theae to be pioked up intbe .upp11o.t1on ' •• bl .... 

Still He 18 merciful to thea In theb trouble., -.ill heed th.ir ori •• , ' and 
• t 

deli.,..r the people by g.thering thea froa thei natlon.. The whole the .. 

18 one of 'fabweh t • fldel1ty, Hi. pemanent will in regard to the oo.,..nant.l1 
. , 

P.ala 43 (44) 1a a PsalJll of n.tional supplioation and the tour 

o.1asalo elements of lhvooatlon, lament, supplio.tion. and moti.,... tor 

God'a granting the prayer18 are tm.diately eTtdent. 'rhe reoalling 01 

the .aving deeds or the p.at. 

o God, our ear. haft be.rd. 
our r.th.rs haft deol.red to u •••• ("'.l) 

'. 

be.peak. the 1mportano.of tradition in brad, tor the Law dCMaandeda 

reoount1nc of God' •• ot·iona upon 111 .leot people. Here it 1& Yahweh 

(Elohia) who Himself maleea larael to be (n.l-S). ohooaing the nation by 

Hia pure gr...,lou8D.eas. Now they are rejeot.d, sc.tt.red •• abe.p (19'.12). 

Th. th •• of the 'Yine .p{'ear (",.2) and the remind.r ot the oo .... nant (T.17) 

.erTea as a baokground for the pl •• tor Yahweh to awaken (",.24), be mond 
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by the oppreuion of th~ people. tUld. rede • . "£01" your kindneu' aake" 

(v.21). I 

In the iJllage of the vine we fkld the figure .used by Osee and the 

iaportant allegory of laataa 5.1.7. God had planted Israel as a true 

vine in the land which He had oleared. TM same figure 18 u.ed In 'Psala 

'19 (ao). where (vv.a.-9) the meaning is olearer. The branobea extend 

from the liled1terranean to the Euphrate •• that la, the idealhed boundar

lea of the meulan10 kingdom of Dadd. The ·Ylneyard of the Lord of 

lIoats- 1. alway a Israel and the f'igure of the new moot g:rowing out of 

tho old stock is oOllllllon for the JIe:saie.s.19 

Thh Psalm has aff1nltleswi"t}l Paalm 78 ,(79), another related 

text whioh employ. the woJ"d. we are tracing. Both Psalm. tell ot God's 

saring _roie. of the put, and larael '. perennial waywardneas and final 

rejection. Psalm 11 (78) recount. the .tory of God's oontinued loye and 

forbearance and of' larael's consistent f'dlure to keep the oovenant. So 

God seem. to rejeot the northern Jcingdoa, Hi. larael (".._59<.64), for 

Juda. The people aa a whole .. ~ wayward. The choice of' Juda is 11nked 

010.e1y with the deliTeranoe of the people tr .. iQpt or :f'r0ll the tr1a1e 

of th. de sen. and thus the reaaon tor God'. choice of the people 111 

this Psaba 18 beoause they .. re .on. ot tho.s. 'Whom Yah .. h had led in the 

Exodus, In Psalm 43 (44). on the other hand, the people express another 

reasOl1, the true reaeonl Yahweh 1. reminded that a. ohos. tru,m "in your 

love tor theJlll!I (v.3).. It was an uttel" grace. The Hebrew root (ratsah) 

ba. to do with the 8upreme generoalty ot God'. nature, the '''full tor

glyenes •• hioh He treely grants ••• stands tor God's pardon and ••• oon ..... 

quent restoration of teUQlYlhlp with Hia.-20 lfhen the y,u"b 18 used, ... 

in b. 40,2. the meaning 11 that .,Jeru.alem haa paid the penalty .tor her 

8in and, being co~ned to God 1n full "pentanoe, she 18 reoeived back 

into heT or'iginel relationship with (Jod. The root is generally used 1n 
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the centext of God" s "appreciatien" ef ainoere efferts tewards reoen ... 

ciliatien with Him. And sO' it weuld aeem that a key doctrine fef t he 

Paa1mic statements regarding oorperate resteratien is the emphasi·s en 

God • . lib eriginal oheioe of the peeple and His resteratiO'n of them at-

ter sin are realities enly because God leves Israel. 

w. had briefly mentiO'ned Pula 77 (78). in referenoe to' 'a leaser 

an ... r to' the question of why God ohese . l.rael. , This Plalm again re

call. the saving deeda O'f Yahweh, the. repeated infidelities and return. 

ef . the people to' God, their Rook, their Redeemer. Thh 18 a 41daot10 

pilgrim Paalm2l and the oerperate ear. of the peeple are teld to' liaten 

(v,l) to' the leng history ef grao. and faU.. Howeftr afte·r this oha .. 

til!l8Jll6nt ef israel ( ... 59-64) and the apparent oheioe of Juda (v.68). 

two new th .... are added. , Yahweh cheo •• ·• David, Hi •• enant (V.VO) to' 

tend and lead HI. fleck. 

And H. che •• Dayld, 81 ••• ryant. 
and teek him tram the she.pfeld., 

Frca fellewing the ...... brought Him 
to sh.ph.:al Jacob, n. p.epl., 
and Israel, Hia inheriltano •• 

The deep hiatorioal root. ot Daddio .uianllmal well as the 

e.chatological theme ot the land are ru •• d. 22 9U111et peints eut that 

the ah.pberd of .heep ~comes the shepherd O'f men, charge.1i with a fleck 

that doe. not belong to' him but to' Yahweh,,2S. Th •• e two notiO'ns are oen .. 

stant& thrO'ughout the Bibles lIW1 ia oaaami .. iened with a task, yet the 

heritage i, not hi. property but God ••• · The netion too, ot "sanotuary" 

is clear in thh Psalm in the guiding ot the peeple to a holy region· 

(T.54), the destruotion of the sanotuary or forsaking of the tabernacle 

(v.,60) and the ultimate 10 .. of Yahweh tor Juda. Mount Sion, the central 

sanctuary establhhed by nand. Within thi. Psalm. there occurs a "rae 

that is of key significance for the doctrine of the time (probably be

fore 122 B.O. )24 about infideUty to the oOY8n!mt, about Bin and ter-
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giveneea, 

,Yet He. belng meroiful , forgave theill' t)lll :. I 
and destroyed them not. . 

otten He turned baok His anger 
an~ let none of His wrath be roused. ( .... 38) . 

Psalm 73 (74). a Psalm of Aaaph, reoalls the tradition that Da ... ld 

inatituted the Te~le ohoira when he first brought the Ark to Jerusalem 

(lChr.16a4-42) and that he installed Aaaphand his brethren to Itgive 

th8Jlka" and -m.iniater with music . " It is possible t hat Aeaph and his 

ohoir were ' t .he Temple choristers at the ~ of the Chronioler. 'h~ver, 

about 350 ':p.C. It i .8 Snaith t s opinion that t he writer of Chronicles 

largely "olothed t~e events of other daya in the g.l'Dlenta of his .own 
time , ,,25 and thua thlJi: Paf:l,lla may be a late ' oo_uid~y lament and a ' t;rul.y 

~ . 
liturgioal plea .for salvation whioh beg. Yahweh to remember t~e eheep 

. " ', 
of Hie pasture (v~l). t he flook, Hie ·o~lty.· 

Remember your flock whioh you built up of old, 
the tribe you\ redeemed , as your inheritanoe, 
Mount ' S10n, where you took up your abode. . 

, 

Sere oon .... rg. all the theme. of flock and inheritance, reunion and the 
o 

Jerusalem aanotuary, the dwelling of God with His people. The Psalm 

it.elf describes the deaoilltlon of ' t heT_ple ( ....... :5-9), the "fool" or 

"reprobate" (v.22) .. y have be~n Antioohu. Eplphanee26 who burned the 

doora of the T .. ple and pro~aned the aanotuary, OF it may refer tc) the 

aacktng of the Temple by the Chaldean armiea, fOF at thh time "there 

waa no longer a prophet," no one who "knew bow long". (Y. 9). The Pula 

plead. for divine help. the poet teela keenly the oontrast between the 

10 .... and the wrath of God. Thetrad1tlonal reterencea are to the daya 

of old when 1ahweh t a love was shon 1n Rl. "purchase· of Ia.raeh He had 

redeemed His people and Hie oity aa. & wealth¥ man might rede8lll. th. ' lost 

heritage of an ilapo ... eriahed kin_an. AU through history too, Be had 
been t he shepherd of Israel. "the tJook of paature" which Heproteoted. 

guided, fed. Bow the Psalmist pleada against t he wrath of God, that Be 
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JJd~t come and aee the a1Jful, ruln( .... 3) ~d thus be moved to aot. , I.t 

18 as :if (".4-I~) Yahweh had put9ut Rla hand to help, and then ~anged 

. Hb mind" but the poet is only puuled.not ,doubtful. His faith, aimply 

waits for the rutoration. plead. ion a oerte,in"seourity '!;hat God w111 
1 ' •• ";' 

not fP.Ye up Hia "turtle .. do.,., It an iMage whioh Osee l1nks to Iarael "the ., 

son" oalled f rom. Egypt (11111); God will not forget Hh tt-.fflioted ,one" 

forever (v.9). the orushed. t he poor and the needy (v. ~l) . T.he theme of 

the anall'iJa beoomes a oorporate one here, suft.riog is one of predom1ii.ant 

motifs in the 8upplication Psa~a. 21 

the natl~ had to endure oppre.sivesorrow, in order to know what 
it meant for their .toretathers to be treed from Egyptian .lavery_ 
••• Ihe ind1vidual ab.orbed into the people of God thU. relt . th. 
toroe o.f God's saving power •••• 28 . , 

Evon here the Exodus th ... dominate.. God'. people are "ay 

kingdom o,f old" (v.12l. the royalty ot Yahweh 11 fundamental to brad'. 

-.an1ng aa a covenant ptople. it 18 wi thin the people that God h p.-e

.ent and that presenoe , locali,ed in the temple and the Ark of the 

Covenant, 1. what ' m-.ke. ,the ' natlonoohere . The repetltion. of "You" 

in the Psalm deno~e. the con.tant orientation of t he peop~e to God. It 

i8 thl. God who, in rem..bering Hi. people, in reoonoiling Israel to 

B1m.elt once "gdn, .. tl,l in faot 8~ply be pleading His owu, oauae Cv. ~21). 

Psalm Tg (80) 1a another national prayer for the reatoration ot 

the people. as the two which preoede it, but here' the situation 18 dir. 

ferent., Each of the latter oontemplate. a aingle cata.trophio evant , . . , . 

though exaotly :what the ..... nt ..... is not oertain. In this Plla],m there 
, • I , 

1. refleoted an t.portant notion ot t he pe~enp~ of the de.olate atat. 

ot the land. It .. ems to reter, to nobthern ,lar .... l (~.2-S) deY ... t~ted 

by the Aaayrlans, befO," the fall of J.ru ... lea. 28 for Yahweh 18 seate.d 

upon the ·oherubta" (v.l), an image of the Jeru.alem Temple, and oon

nected by Ezechiel with the wGlory- ot Yahweh, .. 81gn of Hi. presenoe. 
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the totu ~.17' of Yehwett t $ 1Db.eritonue h here dU'i"4l"1'1utiatod.·, Uke 

..... pberd. or vinetonder. 60 Qoncern.· Hiaa.lt wit.·h Bi. heritage. ; "'·fhe 

Un ot Pal •• tine 11 destined to gh,e God m. l:uI.J"n:rt. iIl. homo, H10 

bride. IIIO '1'lw OauaaAi'te ideal of llul a. Ifa.ater or. thtt land" ~. to 

perr,l,t in tbeeeuN thf.l.t t he liU14 .... in mQOh the 8d. way a. tRa.1 -
ber •• U' :nUt the apoulWf1f fahwuh. God and ~h.ll.Ud oorrelnoncito ' God 

dd lilJ'ul,and further , the id ... 18 GOAd.tautly Ibkri with tn' 

OOfttllUlt. n 

'.I'M V •• lm 14 bUilt Qllt1nly em tb.etheMe (u In a aeohlol) '111 

whlob God h both Y1.nedroa .. r andatw.pherdJ it 0..&1nl "0 .rutph.,ra o~ 

.b rul, 1\ 'bUt the \fino 1mAp 4oa1natoe, the nne 10 vigorou. . i'U boupa 

.... ob to the .... , 1te tondrlh t o tho 1"\"1") that 1,. it 00'181'1 the cq. 

tbe •• siml0 IdJIgdQlll (T. ll). .la_ph wa ... ngor.ou. viM (OtIn.4!.h22) 

taDd tho tip" 1. a .t.dard llrophetlo 1*'8_. Tb1l Tine '~ftb ~ .. lt 

hact NJjoftd troa EQlPt. aJl4 ",pbnte4 (T. e) , al\OOt~ the 'fI'A'¥ tor It • 

• had d •• ~royed the 1_ or CeOUD lD ol'eter to plmt th_.... but tM 

... 11 of proteot1.on. is 60 longer arour&d Hit 'dJl8. sa Th. notlonot .. - . 

pwU .... ntl at God'$ bd4 h hoM. 

baft ;vou bro-...n 40_ 1t," walla. 
10 thdfJ'ftry pa ........ ." pluck. 1ta fMli'\f( .... 1S}~ 

11; .... tbat Ood lfbMdt. ,..thet' theA lar .. l', __ bl. baa "bNldD 

dema the· .. 11. na1l100-a1 4U ...... r ..... 11 .. national ... ,toMt&cm 18 .. 

Urel)" in m., hIuld,. fh.m :follow. tM ple_ tor ren •• a1 or the .,1_ 
that h 1..,. .. 1. the viM),lu"d 11 tbe _JIlbol o£ God' , bo'l'4' t.,r the lMd,. 

ud l.n the oorpora'. lcmsing for re48J1lpu'on t he poopl~ laful17 "'ft'" 
that OAlJ it God d008 tM oon .. rt1nS wilt the" be o.bl. to t\l1'J1 to Bill 

, 
(-.. 18). the laqu .. C.e here ,....6114 .. l1turSlo.1 toraul& ..nioh ... will 

find pl" ......... iI in 0, •• (chi) . "01," U8 It ... 11t • • and .. will ... U upon 

your .l\Ul4t" (.!lU/). ~h. plea that Yahweh· , "!Htlp M with tht, n.ot 
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;your right hand" (T.17) is perhaps a delicate play on Benjamin. "tbe 

son of the right hwd ... 3S ora roference to either Zorobabel or ,I(arael 

herself. for a king could embody the entire people asa ,aingle pt)rson

&11t;y.34 partioularly before God. 

In. aum. the Psalm recalls the first ExodlUl in order to move t ab-

\/feh to a new relttoration; the inaietenoe of tho people that they are 

d.aerving of 80me special conaideration 1s 'simply because of God ' 8 

fideUt;y and tenderne •• for His vine. His garden. Hia .on. It is the - - . ....-

Tooation of thh people to haTe cOI/UIlUJlity of life with Yahweh and 80 He 

1. oalled upon to restore thea beoause by Rla choice. the;y are ma. 
The last Paalm. 84 (86). we ahali examine is again a national 

8upplioation for a full pardon and restor·atlon. that is. for itpence." 

Past aalTation is reterred to 'in Thld iaagery in which the Lord had 

faTored the land by restoring the fortune of ' Jacob (T.1). 

You haTe forgiven the guilt of 70ur people 
;you haTe ,ooftred ' all their sina ( ..... 2). 

Then tollo •• the plea that the saYing God re.tore Bl.people now. b.J 

proolaiming the meaaianl0 peaee. In whioh -the land allall yield i't. in

orea.e" (T.12). Cales dates thh Psala in the time otZorobabel. about 

520 B,.O.36 This ,would indioate that the penanoe end reoono1U(.t.tionot the 

people after the Edle was not in their e,.ea the oOlllplete reatorat,lon 

they had are_d of. The Lord WAI mindful of lin "throughout the agu." 

(v.6), yet Hi. meroy i. great and so the Psalmiat be.eeche. God tor a 

new nrlrltloatlon ot Hiapeople. 

This 1. a .esalanio ,.dm, which 11 not explioitly DaT1dl0, but 

truly d.aoribe. hi. work. The "glOry dwelling in our land" (v.10). that 

11. the Glory of God whl0.h S .. eohiel 18 to a.e leaTe the Temple • .111 

dwell in the land and thV. be a sign of salTation. 36 Th1:a would be the 

perfeot aooOlllpli.baent of the 'o.Tldio work. The po.t-exilic, re.toration 
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was the guarantee and very dim figure of the messianio re storation for 

whioh the Psalmist, 1n the name Qf the cOIamunity. calls. It ia 1- t1lX18 

when leincine .. and fidelity 0 .1' truth will meet. juetioe and peaoe will 

kiu, truth wUl sprlng up from the earth and justioe will loolc down 

from heaven (vv.ll~12). It is difficult to deoide if t hese are personi

fied divine attributes and 80 refer to God Hilaeelf or to hUl\lan exponents 

of thea. Oa1,88 opts f or the latter. dnoe the laet ver ... ,(13-14) indi

oate ,qualities g1ven when t bo Lord gift8 JalT&tion. 37 

The usual lnterpretat~on 18 that there are three olearly ~d 

d1vldons in this Ps~JJlU (1) the referenoe to the past restoration 

(TV,,1-3), (2) the pFe5ent Im.yer tor reatoration of the people to Yah

weh (".4-8), (3) the deacript10n of & present (that 18. very war) 

restoration. a happy time in the land when Yahweh Himself' will be CllDOng 

His ' people. This has been 8t rongly opposed by o.st8r18Y who poin~. , out 

that the past reatGratlon oannot poeaibly reter to the return fr~ 

BabylonJ it i. oontrary to tho tacta deacribed 1n Esdras and lehem1as~ 
, , 

Further, the future re.toration takes us into the domain of the super-

natural when t he Glory of Yahweh h though of "s abid1ng in the 1an4 

@d a. walk. with justioe and sal vatiOD peraon1t~ed before HiDJ~ .lUl 
. . 

the ,"Fha used here are in the perteot ten.e, aa though a put e""nt 
" ' 

were ,being described. but the aebrew pertect is u.ed to express tact. 
, ' 

whioh are _ teent and there tore , in the iJuginaUon ot the apeaker. 

already acoomplished.:sEt ' ~. h otten called the prophetio peTteot be-

oau.e the prophet' u.e1 t when they are 80 transported into the :ru~ure 

that the, de.oribe it &!J accOII.pl1abed. , 

~ technical tel'lll at the beginning ot tbe Psala al.o belong. to 

the .language 01' the prophet.. "Thou hast turned baok .the captivity ot 

Jacob" (v.l).39 This phrase ie used by them to mean a reatoration ot 

primeval time. of happlne... a ,II golden age" th8llLe whioh plays an 1mpor-
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tant pan In the prophetic te.ching ooncerning the future. III Jeremias, 

"I will oaU.8 the re.toration ~f the euth to return as at the be):lnn1nt' 

(33.11), indhates a r •• toration of creation in 1ts orlginu perfeotion. 

Thl. return of the primeval state of bl1aa u,s a conception of Eu,lo1.nt, 

O1,ltaide Iarael,whioh was adapted by the prophet. who U8e 1t in refeF" 

enoe to the messianic age. 1!hua thh P.aa is a prophetic view of t he 

!'elitoration, and is essentially e80hatolo&ical. The result of the divine 

presenoe is seen both materhlll' (Y.12) in the pro~perityof the land, 

and spl:ritually 1a the union of 10Te and truth, the ~1 .. ot justioe and 

peue, formater1al and spiritual are not disparate in the I.b~ mind. 

The final menage or the Psalm 1. peace itaelf, whioh mean .• a re.torat~ 

ot the, oOTenant, union and harmony between God and Ria people. It h 

,signifioant that none of the 'a alnus of o~lleotiT. supplication which we 

haTe el.tam1ned have .~resMd royal "DaTtd1o" lIl.aslanl_ in the aenae ot 

an lndhldual king. <&0 It h .Jacob,the land, the people of Yahweh .. 

one, whioh He will reatore aDd r800nc11e when He Himself will dwell 

among thea. 

Witb the later prophet Ii the entire oO'l"et'l~t relationship beoame 

. more dosel1' l1nke~ with the Temple liturgy41 and the dootrine ot cor

por .. te restoration to God a., revealed in the 'aalas is a pioture of poat .. 

exllh .L.rQel engaged in Qommon prayer. brael aought reconciliation 

with God through. tn. Temple, through ita hlahry as a people, and par- _ 

tieularlythrough itaelf as Ii OQlD1llUllity. liThe oOJllmUllitl' it •• lf h a . . 

• .aor.ent' of God who 11 vel in It,,,42 and even the lIloat personal 'aala. 

do not laok the awarenen that it 18 ~s a people that ~ahweh lathers Hi. 

flook to Hilaaelt. The Psalma of national ,uppl1oat1.on, the daya ot eoa-

mUllal prayer and penitence are the TElr1tabl.Slt~ 1m Leben, . the conoret. 

circumstanoes into which larael i. born •• 3 Not only do theae expre .. ~he 

truth that it 1a as fl. people that Yah.eh pursue. Hh belOTed Ierael. the 
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P.at... and the 11turgy continually shape and, form and pud.:t'y that 

wor8hlpping o~i ty into the pertect Israel whioh Yahweh 1s co~in" 

tally drawing to . HimseU' ~ 

The doctrine of t he Psalms whloh employ our key words reveal, in 

summary, the ,idea of' the camm~ity need for red~Mptlon beoause of a OO~ 

munlty con.oioulneuof .sin. The l mag.e of flook and vine rep~atedly 

emphasise . depend~nce upon YaUiweha conri.dence in Hh power 1,8 expressed 

in reterenoe to m. work in oreation and. palt salva.tion events, trust 

,~nHh love is expres8ed in Israel'lI awaT8neu. of' her eleotlonthrough 

Y~h'. gratuitous ohoice. The ,Psalm. reveal I.r8,e1'. oonscious n •• d 

to be holy a8 ,Yahweh' ,s special heritage and the theme of the land 

fUrther ln~ITe. the m~8.1anlc notion ot Yabwe~ dwelling with Bis· people. 

~Ue the Davidio iliesslaa and his work are mentioned, he is not seen ,8.S 

an illdhidual king. Yahweh alone h soe .. reign. The · ,penl tc;mtial spirit 

or the anawtm reQu~, ln 8Overalpla.o •••. together llfith ·tru.t in the mer-
. , 

c:1.tul God nose will is to reatore a paradido happln.e as by sanng, 
, 

delivering. re4e8lli.lng lie flock. Bb vine. His Iarael, m- people. 

What t .he prayer of the P.al.na •• ought to expre .. is olarif1ed by 

the prophetto Toioe in t he Bible. 
I 

.. will study texts in O.e$, Jeremias. 

Ezech1el. and SctcondIsal,a& to trace the development of the oonoept ot 

oorporate reconoiliation trom pre-exilic to poat-exilic times. 
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II. THE paOPBEts 

0 ... -
01u' reHarcll haa rocused 01'1 three w.ord. to highlight key oonoept. 

in the prophet 0 •••• "heal," , lIreturn," ,ud "red.em" and it was lound 

that all three word, are interwoTen 1n tqr" group. of tert which in

vol.,., ,the. people as a Whole. '!'he first 18 the group 01' oracles fJ"OJll 

5,13 to .7.1. , The word "beal 18 used to reter to Juda (5.I13)j thepeopl • 

• pea.lc1D£ in ,chorua use it in rete~noe to themsel ... a (6tl); God u ... it 

in referenae to larael (7s1)-. Within thh tirlt group· we find aleo used 

in ' a. corporate sen .. , "return" (6.~), and~de_" (6.H, 6.11) • . 

The aeoond tert is the oraole U-1-11, in whioh the word "retut:n" 

is u.sed ,two tble. 1n lt1l6, o(apbraia or larael, "the child." !'he third 

te~ 1s the O!"&Qle 14,1-9, in whio}). "return" b uaed twioe (VY.l,2) and 

"heal" in T. 4 18 ~.ed of la~l, "th~ people. d 

The great lnnoTat1on of tne prophet Osee is that the reiation be

tween Yahweh and I.r~el 18 Fe'Naled to be lntbaately per.onal. on God's 

dd. it condat. pr11llB.rilr in loft and cOUlpaasion, and theretore I'Il8Xl t • 

re.apon.. should be one of 10Te and humble truet. 0.e8 plcks up tJ:l:e tra-

dltlonal theme of all that God had done to aa ... His people in the great 

deliverance frOlJ1 Sgypt (9.1), reterring to it Il8 18rael'" earlier rela

tion witb Hia. He speaks of God finding Israel l1ke "grapes in the 

wildernes." (9.10). the old hrael was dearest ot all to God. The wU-

deme .. motif, without any reterenoe to the Exodu. fro. Egypt , which 

l'eoura in E.doh1el and 1n the 'salma. indioates the prophetic beUer 
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that the days betore the people entered Canaan were an idyl of peaoe. 2 

The book of 08ee centera around the oOlllparis.on of Osee ' !J m.arriagfY t o an 

unfaithful wite (ltl-12), to Israel aimilarly unfaithful t o her husband 

Yahweh, the coDjugal 8)'11lbol 1e to beoa. a oonstant image of God' 8 co ..... 

enant love tor Iarael, His spouae, or for ftYirgin Iarael,· that t1tle 

..m10h often ia oonnected with larael t a tioklene... And the "knowle~geft 

of God, dh1nely accorded by t he Spirit is not only as 1ntilJlate and 

personal as aexual. love. but the bond 1 tselt between God and His PlIople 

endures in spite of "parationa. It aalee. the oovenant a per .• ht~nt. 

encounter with the dh1ne. 3 The lUrriage allegory 18 eY1dently Jlot 8Jl

t1rely new with Oaee f or the u.e of "my huaband" and .~ Baal" or .... 

tel" (a.16) indioate, that the people knew the 1dea only too well. The 

.,.boll0 aot.iOJl in whioh O .. e Jlaaed b18 three ohildren 18 important 

(1.3.i) tor the naiaea glftJl e.re sGlllehow etteot1" ot God-, aotivity With 

thepeopleJ they bring about their eign1tlcano.e in reality.· 

the tirat ohild 18 J1a8d Jeareel and standa tor' the doom of the 

houMot Israel, for Yahweh will "deaancl the blood ot Je.reel" and 

"bring to an end the dominiun of the houae of Iarael" ell'). The aeOOJld 

1a a girl, whioh may a1mply mean that Osee'8 next child waa a girl. or 

that the prophet wanted to change the maaoullno "larael ft. to the fea1n1ne 

in order to uae tha ~e ot wite. The daughterts naao means "ahe-who

ie-not-pi tled~ and this "eu to be a <lefin! te retueal ot any further 

tendemeaa on the part of Yahweh f ·or !arul. The oategorioal denial ot 

the third nAIU "not-lay-people." .ums up thia aooount of the three · atagea 

of God' a rejeotlon of Hil people larael, "that people whOlll God went to 

red ... to be a people to iii." (T.4.).5 

With the prophet Oaee c.OJIlea the realisation that Yahweh 18 ea88n

thlly the IOTer ot Israel and it is beoause of Hb love that moral de

IIUUlda are made. As always with the prophets, Yahweh's love andohoice 
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ot Zaraol a. Hia own 11 1n referenee to 111. saving her 1n , the Exodus 

(tJqHtrienco,. 'tihe people is expeoted to gift a 10,"",re,po,1188 0'1 ob~e)loe 

not beo.use the ' om.aanclments Qf Sinal are right or hftne£iehl but be

OQuse the Lord God who brought t he people out \} f egypt (Ex.20s2) demanded 

it. Thh h tlle first redempthn, the enduring point of tete~enOe and 

it b the o,orporate redemption of a peoPle.. Only bttoauBe Yahweh haa 

saved thi. people dOGS it exist at all.. However, there are no redeeed 

men, in tel'ael, I>n11 an .hractl whioh 1s lnoe .. antly beingoonverted. 

Y~h not only ~s but t.s the eaving Goc1. (I 

0... realized in hia own personal l~re that jud~nt and condem

nation are not the end. the elld ot his marr:tage is Uke the punishment 

and oondGllUlatlon of God upon hra.1· s forgetting of Him. her adul tel")'. 

But Osee wa. ready to make a t~sh start, h. h.,d neYer really stoppe:d 

l.oving GoIIler in all the pain of her betn.yal. So too with Yahweh, He 
" . 

send a mesaage ot restoration to lsractl, He could ;not ohange, Be did ,not 

atop lOTing._ ,And asOeee temembel"~ the 'beautIful first day. ot hh ur

nag •••. 0 God reoalla the unlonwlth l.traelin the desert; G .. e theretQ" 

prophui.a a new bU •• b1 tter 1n 1t. 10111. of tl;le proml.ed land Md ;yet 

one in whioh God would entioe i.rael. to the wildern.ss again. 0114. more 

aak. love to her (2.14). The three naaes 01 the ohUdren will be re

veraed. beoau .. this new Israel 1s to be God" people and brael will sq 

that yp~h 18 ~ (Iod.,,7 

That the prophet-. per.onal 11r. and partioularly hh 1II.arr1ag. are 

.)'IIlbol1oall,. etreotive of Yahweh'. pre .. ordalned deed. with regard to ti. 

erf'ing people 18 another a.peot ot ·oorpo .... t. persona11ty,'· Osee oan be 

• "alp" to tsr ... l Qeoau.e aa a prophet he embod1es the people., and .0 

what happen. to him happen. to the people i ,n him.' 1'be "demptl," .1g

nitiollD.Oe ot the!l&r~e and the ohildren'. names, are thus oellt~~l In 

the pattern of e.xegesi.. God'. oondemnation becom ••• uoce •• ivel, wor ... 
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until 1t, appears to be fi~l. Then it is reversed. 

The first texts we nll oonaider a,Te thoee in the ' Motion ;t'rOill 

5.13" to 7s1. In the fir, ... part, (Ss1S-l6), Oaee •• tlope , tor redemption 

of the , people involves an exatnple of the ItraeUtio. understanding, of, 8~ 

and 1ts oonsequences, melting into , a , e1n~~e entity.9 ~8hment, e~la

tion, .aterlal ruin and ,internal deatruetiOJ;l an ILll part of sin!> In, 

th1a p ... age. God. haTing; remoVQd Bi:aeelt fr~ the people, whioh h 

ltselt puniShment, i8 n9t piotured as being aotive in aobieY1ng tha , new 

att~~u<ie cfBh people, ~ndol\ng the 'Rrk of br"n,i~ brae 1 , b~.~ tQ 

R'-selt. 

I w11l rend and begoQ8 
I will oarry otf. with none to reaoue. 
1 wiUgo baok ,to a:y ,plaoe , " ; 
Until they rediae thelrguU t and seek my taoe 
In their trouble th~y will seet .. (5.1~lS). ' 

·~tll they realiae their gunt- 18 translated ae !'they have paid the 

prioe ••• and acknowledge their ottense- in the , Radaed sta.ndard Version 

ot the Bible from the Hebrew root 'ash •• IO 'the noUD: from this root h 

us.d in, po.t-.x~u.o tiJlle. a. th. teohnioal term for , the gullt-ooUe!'ings 

tor ott.nse" in whioh the dal'l\.A'gea oan be ."t1aa~d inoa,. or kind. ll 

lihUe we 40 not know What torm the ofterin, took in tha"e pre-exilic 

time., the, fund~t.l .euing is present 1n the word. So in O.e. 6s15 , 

the Hterence is to brae! paying ,the tull pena.lt7 and thus obtaininc . 

IYJr redemptiou. The puniabaent is lJ1thln the 8ln. The 8_ word used 

!n haia. 63 with 1ts 'rioarlous atonement theology h • dnelopment 

al-ong the aao Hne. but tartrOllL 00e8'. dllple oonrlotion that the re-

ht10n between ain and .uttering 18 one of a prioe to be paid by a dn-

tul people. 

The hope of a new beg1naing 1abrigbteat 1n Oaee in 6.1-3. Po .. i

bly these ... r ••• are 11 oontinuation of 6s15. although 1t seems to be 

•• p ... ate. It 18 D8"fertbele .... genuine oraole. 



Come, let U8 return unto the LQrd, 
For Be has torn but Be will heal UI, 
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He .. ot., but ae will bind ua up. / 
.., will reriTe us in t wo or three clays, 
Re w11l rai ,s:e us up lthat we lIUt,Y liTe betore Htm. 
Let ua know; let UI pre .. on to know the Lord, 
•• soon 'aa :we ,aeek Him we ,hall find J!11ll' 
He w11l come to ua lilea the winter rain. 
IJ.~e, the spring ra1l\ that 'watel". the land. (6.1 .. 3) ' 

HeF-e the prophet imagine. 's. penitential' liturgy,. the words of whleh he 

haa perhaps borrowed fram same expiatory I'Ua • .12 The people , trlghtfill).8d 

by thearmou:acement of the oOJUng puniahlaeDt and abandomaent by ' J:ah-.h 

(5.14-15)., an exhorted to return toHUk The h1Jll1l eJtPreaaea the awan

ne •• , of oorporate guUt and pun18hJaent arid the need ot the nation to ~ 

, eOllnrted. There 18 too" the bea\ltlt'ul oon.oloum •• '. tha.t Yah_h ,o • . , 
, ' -

aild will Mal th8Jll;will bind up the 001leot1 nwound ,of H1I peopl •• 

The utter ta1-th that Re rill torghe. tha~ 110 18 a wry ahort t1me. only 

"two or th"e day.· that they &uat wait., 1. atrikinc. they .ee that God 

does notohange, the oonnraion au.t take plaoe in the pe.ple. tor ... 

aoona. they seek B1a they will tlnd Rla. 1'heaw.,..nesa ot , God fS sa'tiu. 
, , 

4 
pl~, 18 ~oa1.naBt. b O .. el there ,1a oon.taut hope that d1nu ble .. lnga 

will tollow upon t.rad" pun1ahtaent and conftreion. U 

Thi, oracle plalnir goes mDchturther than the earlier one (5.16) 

111 whioh God say. Be w.11l return to Rla ·1'1&0..- to walt until the peGple 

tUI'll and.eu H1a. Here Yahweh is aot1" in bringing the woWlded. dying 

tar .. ). to 11te. It 18 poaalble that the two .. otlon. go. together ana. 

intend to. aay th.t Iaroul 14U.t fint turn and then God would, be aothe 

in her reatorationll a In any oa .. , th~ Lord will soo.n be coming to. 
-

.gin Hi. peo.ple new litellIar&d 18 1;.0 deepen her 1m0000ledge of the Lord 

to.r He OOlHS to her as 8ure1r as the .pring and winter raba., FertUity 

ot the land is ail important oGnoept in the ... aianio. or •• chatologiod 

strain that is tound ~ 088 •• ,15 -.nd: the water a&get 18 to. grew in 1a-

Gl'tanoe in the prophets. Here 110 is the p8l'feot .xpre.doll, of the , 
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oontinuing conftrdon and restoration of His peQple, o.ape()i~lly dnoe 

thiswknowledge" is the ~raonal and inUmate knowledge-love of bpr 

God whioh Israel experienoed 80 deeply. 

'l'he rioh 'ftr1ety of ima~s which O.ee uses interweave. the 

fai t hless wife who is loved 1.0 spite ot her lnt1delit1e~ is the oelltral 

figure of the whole book (2:2-13); the TineyaI"d tbE!me that h to beoome 
., 

more and more important :l,s Uivolvod when 'Osee sanll thep(U'don of ,his 

wite by giv1n~ baok ,her vineya:rda (2115h ' larael he,rael!· is, a. spreading 

vine (lO.I), and the shepherd 1ma~ is pre •• nt in 12.12.. .Eaoh b.age 

make. it plain that 18rael 18 the lewd ~ whom God 1s restoring 110 

Bliuelf •. 

The orlgblal ,calling out of Bgypt 1e. the baokground in lIhe Moond 

text (11df£.,)., Here the ,metaphor ha~ ceased to be that ot husband and 

wife and beo'OJIles one ot father and son.,: O~ee reoe.lla eTenta .from the 

lite of the l'8ao1;8 patriarchal anoestor Jaoob or 14rael, and continually 

appl1es them. to the oontemporaJ"1 peopleb:nel (Chs .•. 1l-13).: Thelle ohap ... 

teraare a striking example ot corporate personalityI' the individual and 

the group rueeinto one.. '.the Sem1 t .e was well aware .. 'Qf the d,-.tinction 

between the individual and the colleot1v1ty but the two :were 80 much a 

part of eaoh other tha:tthey could neTer be ent1rely aeparate iln hie 

thought. The person 1nl&at aV.e tbe lndi Tidual and his aociety). brul 

was at once the hiatorical person of the past and the oorpor.a.te persOll 

of the PT8"ent.16 18.ra81 thoS patriarch was not ablply the representatift 

or Israel the nation; they were both the tame Ierael" 

In the pauage (11 ... 1 ... 11) which oontains the ... peated uae of a 

oorpoTate ..... turn, .. it is the Exodus experlenQe ,miob Yah .... h "08011 ••. 

When larael was a ohlld~ I oame to 10Te him 
And from Egypt I eUled him. 
the ~o... 1 oalled th~, 
The lIlore they went aYlaY' from me J 



But it was I who· taught Ephraim to walk 
1 took them up in my &1'1" J 
But they dld not ' know th.,t I oared for t hElIa [ " 

'i th hUDUll1 I1n.. I led thea 
With loVing corda;, (1111,3,4) •. ' 
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The J!'8:qerences to the guidance thrQugh the wllderness when Israel ft4 ~ 

child, a guidance motiyated only by love. are ~autifully drawn) t1od~ the 

Father. teaches ra1m to walk, pickiDS him up in Hi. arms when th(; 

ohUd atWllble8., a lIobrew image ot sin.1'7 The iraages of "hUllUUl l'ines,ft and 

"loving cords" are .not ~o muoh ot a father antl 8on. a's ot a ' .hephel·:~ lfbo 

treat. hiIS' flock ltith ·h~1t attention. 18 Again at IS.4there 18 

. ,tateJile.t of God' s reacue ot ilphra'im O\,1t of Egypt . a aentilnen't 'Whioh 

will :rtlcur frequently 1nSeoond ledaa, lIhen the ~e8oue t ,r-om 'Babylon ' it 
" 

always .een iD reterenoe to the earlier re$Cue trom ' Egypt.1t 

But here (lhS), lerael 18 Hen to repudiatelts :eleotion" 

"'J!;phra1m shall return to EQrpt ' ••• beoause they' haTe re!'used to retul'llto 

me, II Yahweh says plainly that the people 18 utterly dependent upon 'm. 

(v.T), and then break. iDto the toucM.ng 'exolamatione 

flow ,can I give you 'W, 0 EphraW 
Bow surrender you, 0 l.raelt (v.e). 

.. 

1'0 th1a extent God pursued.rael and, .eek. to relWW Hi. claia UP~D her 
. " ' , '. .~, 

10yalty."a. will not 11£11tly g1-.. her up.dO Jun ... His graoe pre-

oeded her response in the d811-18ranoe fr. BQpt. so it per.Uta after 

~r t .. llure. Xenr iDdifferent to her respon.e, YahwehoontiDue. to 

... k her, to re.tore her to Hlas.lt. 

I will not oarr.r out mf fleroe anger, 
lor will I again de$tr07 Ephrata •••• 
I wU1 bring the. b .. ok to their h ... (,"_9,11). 

t'h1a entire pass .. ge is disputed "one soholar. beo .. u.e of .. bai;lly 

preHrnd t.xt.1'here are .oae trankly oontu.ed acidUlon. and JIWl1' 
,,~ " 

ver ... whioh announce oaaing di.aster., (e.g. v.lO), and the ~ue.tion is 

whether the entire the.ne 11 one of hOPe 01" desolation. It 18 oertain 
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however, thClt 0 ••• expeo.t. both the, d •• tl"Uotion and the r estoration ot 

the people. And the apparent dilemma i., in Ii manner , "uolv.dD j:naotar 

alS the prophet rea1hes that the key 18 God· IS unohanging fidelity to 1118 

proad,Hs, Hie torgt;ring 10Te tor Hi. people, it is t he only piplanation 

for the divineredemptlon, ita e .. entlally distinctive ,oMraoteriatlo. 

The la.tpa88ag~ (14.1-9). ,although p0181blyt'rom another and 

later prophet, 21 beautifUlly sua. up the mesaage ot the book. By hola-
- ., 

ting the passages of red_ption, we have neoesaarily ' ignored thoe whiah 

aond8JlQl ,.in and evil and sp.ak of 1madn~t deatruot1on. They are (l S 

many and aa trequent in O.e. a. they are in .0" 22 HoWever Osee goes 

be'yo,nd p.oa 'in his vision of the neW reaoue, the new brael, in this 

last ohapter particularly. Israel ia oalled upon to return (v.1) t ,o 

hi. God, to return to His Lord and aay to H1a "wholly forgive guilt" 

(v.3)'. If' 11rae1 so turn. to Ha, Yahweh aay .. 

1 will heal tMir' baokdldlng 
t will love thea voluntarl,ly 
For ~ ~r has turned away trom th~ 
I will be 11ke the dew to hrael, 
Sa that' 'he Will 'blOlaola ' l1lN the 11ly 
jDd, hh roota wiUapread like ~he poplar,... , 
~d they Ihall blo.som 11k. a vine ••• (vv.4,5.7). 

Again the key 18 love (v,,4). HeMd, the 'Wort\ used .ost trequentl;y 

1n OHe tor "love" (53 time.) . end whioh is bound up with maray t0W'aJ'4 

men and f1dol1ty tcnnu"d God. espeoially denotes tor this prophet that 

whioh God expeots from JIl8ll. But the word uaect. here in wr.e 4 1. 

rahaaia, and in Oa.8, 1& re.erved tor God Hbiaelt. 

Be introduoe. us bto a new world, the world of love", 'or O •• e, the 
ent1re h1atory 9t ,arael is the adTenture of a 10..... the 10ft otGod. 
It 1. at 'oDe time the ' loTe ot a buaband, at another tt.e the love ot 
a tath.... 1'h.re 1a nothing oaprioiou. whether ot the head or ot the 
heart, in ' th1a love. It 1. a 10.... ot the entire bei~. 23 ' 

Thus it 18 that the famoua paISa,. 1n 0 ... (2,19) interpreta the 

hope of la1'&81 &8 a peopi. in the vooabulary of love. There oould be no 

better 8U111!l&J'1 at the prophet" dootrine. Here. by an unusual coincidenoe. 
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-justlQ8. it "klndne .. ," and "meroy." the Ide.,l of the fsalas, are found 
~ " 

tog.th.r. Yahweh betroths brael to Blaself and His betrothal g;ft to 

Hh bride 18 one of justioe and right.ouane .... mercy and 10ft. and the , . 

knowledge of God, In the way of Yahweh with 1118 bride, justioe haa a 

d.pth and wal'11lth un.xpressed by our word. It means a S.rlor-God who 

lift. the fallen. it, 18 the o,harapteJ'hUp" of 0 ••• •• Ood whose endur

ing att~tud. 18 always 100 begin again that Be II1ght .a.,. Itrael from 

heraeld4 Th. hope of •• sdanio restoration in O .. e 1& thus identified 
, , 

~lth the ', obJeot ot, the oOTenant, tor the oOTenant .... 1>8.8od on (Jod'. 

,ju.tioe, Hit judgunt ':" . • ed.q, . lIliahpat.26 *r01 (or kindneu OF t.nde~ 

nesa) lIl.ans a tull and tree tergiftn ... , . it" is h.Hd or loYing-lelndne ... 

the 1Il0.t iaportut word~ It i. God'. p.rsi.t.nt o0Y8nant.-10.,. • . tor hra.l 

that ~e. Hla allure h.r ono. 1Il0re to the wild.rn.... Hi. .trong 10" 

for ~ Isr .. l au.t s •• k her out, torg1" h.r, draw h.r to BlaHlf. 
, " , 

nue, dC)e. thh, pa .. ~e !,%plain r.demption. It _ane the ete~l boWS of 

ju.t1~., all the dre.u of broth.rhood Dong a~. the tendemee. of the 

~.art ot ~ and Hie unthakabl •• oUdltya thla is the foundation ot the 
, . ,.' . 

llnion of God with Ria peopl.. In' th. un10n ofT~h and Ria brld •• sh. 

had nothinc to ofter her husband, aU it, riohu are Hie gitt. 26 
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Jeremia. 

/ 
The w1d.~ destinies of the ~lv1ne plan •• made known by the pre-

• . x1Uo p~oph.ts w,ere revealed to the people in the very metaphor. whioh 

were uee4·. Iara.el the wife of Yahweh. hrael the vine, Yahweh ' s child, 

all were meant to have a so~ial foroe that brael m1&h~ know her mission 

as ,,~.truaent. The lsrael~te$ wereco,nceh'edof as a up,ity, and prophe-

tic p~aoh~g was a11lled at the !>r~uer,?fatlon . of thh unity, for Yahweh' IS 

ele,otlon and tho oovenant had . brQught . i~to being; . apeo~le, not an agp-e

gation of persons . ,The Semitic. sense of sol1dal1ty in whioh society i .t

"elf ~s only "family writ large" was the foundation of tlle ,prophets' 

emppasis on . the dorporate 1denti ty of y'ahBeh' II people a.a ~1eti~t trOll 

all others in its singular destiny~ A,nd Jeremias . is an integral part 
I ., . , 

ot ,the prophetic tradition whioh ~ought t~ ,,"hlte1nthe ancient 00%100P-

t10n of Solidarity. 

Soae moderncbseJ;'V8:rs have hold thnt beoa\lse of tbi. oorpo:rate 

sens., p~ophetic preaohint; ~s self-defe~tlngf and was reaoued in the 

new idea of ll1div1.d\lal responsibility and c01lftrsion ot the interiqr 
. " . r 

h.earts of ~n empha.hed in Jeremias and Eeeohiel. H9weftr. ' it ~" ~ 

e~agg~~a.tlon: to say that theBf;' two pl"Ophete dhoo~red the indiv~~ual. 27 

It ia true ,that they atress,!d personal reSP9nsibiHty and i~ i8 ,alao . 

t;t"\le that 80c1al solidarity was muoh str'onger until they appeared on ' the 

soene. "B~t au in). PG,r1od of the life of Israel dl? we find extreme 001-

leoti vi SIll or extreme in:d1 viduali _~ 'but 8. oombination of both. lI28 There 
" . 

h a ().ollective . sin and a collective ~ll-be1n.g of' society in ,both l,lre

and p08t-~::dHo prophe~~. 

Jeremia," "$Sage to the people 1s 41stinctive, howev$;'" in that 

it is conoerned with the particular notion of' manta individue.;t . freedom 
, . 

and dignity .• the new and interior . ~ovenant will transform the 1ndivid\lu 
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witlUn hblseU' (31a34) and eaohone will knew the Lord... Jeremias 

pboea a new emphuis ,cn the personal. el.en.t ~th the o.onummity)31.30), 

but it 18 astrass Whioh ".$ a oorrecti," to. the oppoa1te talse po~ition 

ot the day, indlv1dual~_ was net th. ·whole. ~ his teaoh1ng. 29 'lhu. it 

b $:raportant to. gather en.dence that in spiteot J.rem1 .•• • c()ncenJ, ~th 

the Ulost spiritual cenceptl,on ot the -heart" of eaohJlWl, ti';le n,otl,on et 

c,orporat.. aolidari ty· a,nd forgiveness :h retdned". 

P'r0Jll the wealth 'ef eTldence whioh th,e book of Jerem1a1S oontain., 

the traoing ef the worda -save" .and "return" ahows th. to. be uaed re .. 

peatedly in four 07 texts. (1) 3.7 .. 4·14, where the lJOrd "return" occur. 

tive t1mes(3,7,12.14.22, 411), (.2) 23.1-8 where "saTe" is u.ed (v.G) et 

the k1J;lgdc;a ' of Juda, . thh text will .~ ·oonsldered in oonjwaetlo:Q.w1tb, 

$0,6-20. tor its a1m.ilal" imager,{ (Uld rete)"enoe to the ·pal'dopJt of a rem. .. 

nant; .(3) 30)5-22 wb.re -8Ave" eoours ( ...... 10.11) in reference to the 

people ae J-.aob, (4) 51,1-26 .• where "Uft,·· (T.7) "rede.,· ( ..... 10.11) 

and "return" (T .. 21) are used witb 811 the imagery ot the • .,ber!!, the 

te.ther · fUld 8011, Jacob as the people, and the ti@;ure of! viJ"ginI"¥,ael.~ 

!he dl9liflcant taot ot all these and many other 'teJrt.;& 18 this. 

while tne new o.C)ftnent of Jeremias 18 peou~brly .pe1'80n.l and lnte!rior. 

it 18 nevertheless a OOTenant with the houae of Israel. JeJ"t!tmias had no 

1ntention .Qt founding a new per80nal religion) it 18 atUl"mf ~f>pl"" 

(31.34), it h ' .till a tsownant 1Ihloh J"t!t.-ts up en divine forGheneu, 1;he 

.mattered peeple )glOftIlg the extent "ot their ain. The individual em.

phada was meant to strengtben the solidarity and both Jeremia. and 

SaeclUel see. however d1ally,that the solidarity bad to depend on • . eaae

thing other. than 40Jl1J1lon land and OO1!llJlOD blood. as they enviaage a new 

hrael muoh Uke the old exoept tor sin. ' 

JeJ"t!tll\1a8' porti on isma1nly to be the neraid of dOODl and deatruo

t1on.. or uprooting and tearing down. The lack ot apparent plan in the 
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book 1a inherent in the nature of his message of oontra.diotion, theme a 

interweaw in the announcement of ain, Buffering. punishillont. Jq.,remiaa I 

words rewal the horror of t he oondition of Israel. the people whose 

whole funotion is to know Yahweh, a8 involved in religlou~ anrl politioal 

idol-worship. The message of hope and oonsolat10n whioh tinally does 

break forth i8 that of a tuturo glory, a diatant fulfillment whioh will 

OOllMh 

The ~agery of Jeremia. testifies to the continued notion of 

Yahweh's r elation. with the people &8 one. Jeru.alem 18 a harlot .. ~ho' 

preen. herself (4.~31) J larael had loved Yamteh a8 a bride in the 

duert (2.2)32 and Yahweh hl\d led her to a .ga.rden land (2.7). She had 

been planted as Ii choioe vine by God (2.21) and now abe has beovDlG ob

noxious to!f1a. So deep and habitual was' the sin of the people that 

they oan do noth1ng tor th .... 1w •• the purging will oome from without. 

The oaa1ng .elge ot Jerusalem and the Exile to Babylon are 8e.n '&8 'the 

t.mediate con •• qu.nce ~d punishment for the people-. ain. God is 

uster of 1Ii1 peoph &s the potter b ot his clay .(1911-13), He fash. 

10ns them at will and it they tall to repent He will break th_. In a 

grandiose vhion, Jel'ftDlias takes the oup of wrath trOJIl tho hand of God 

and finally gl.,.. it to Jeruaal_ and all tho nations to drink, they 

shall d.r1.nk and be oonvul .. d and go !lad (26.17). Thh 1a the extent of 

the evil and all are gu11ty_ 

The texts we have oho.en, however, ~peatedly ollpreaaa.Gd4 ' s re

,toration of His people. Yahweh begs her to return that "you may dwell 

in the land whioh I gave to your fathers," mero 18 II. continual expre.

sion of the "tender love 'ot God for Hie people, and the p"t1enoe and 

persistenoe with which He sought to renew the bond between Israol and 

Rimaolf even when Israel had broken it.·33 .In ~ ti~st Getlea or texts 

( ~h 6.4. ·2), 34 Yahweh treats of Iarael at II. .011, whloh h the probabl' 
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meanine of -rank youllDlong the son.," (Yel,9), -Jere.1ll1asb,e.re. follow" O"e. 

who had spoken of Yahweh calling Rh eon ()Uti ot Egypt (lhl). Tho/mean

ing; in Jeremias 1.8 that hann€; giTen IIlJ!'ael ihe status of' son byrede8lll

ing the nation trom Egyptian bondage, God a180 gaft the people 1.t~ l~nd. 

Beoause of Rh 19ve for hrael, God gaye it the special dignity of being 

His par1;:ioular heritage • . Since He thu\S treats 1etrael a8 a soo th$ re-, . 

t;;ponse He expeqted was that of reyerence and. respeot aa to a fathe.r • . 

Instead (y.20) the people betrayed Him -andthe betrayal is wor se ~han 

that ot a son - it itt like an. unto.1tbtul wire lfhQbetraya her hub and 

for t~e sake of a lover, 

Thh appears to be the same 1m.a.gery as in Osee; but here the" 

is more ·in.i.tanc. on the past history ot Israal,:S,5 .all her meaning a. 

Ii people is due to what Yahweb had gl yen her and yet she ls disloyal. , 

lie ..... tthele88 He J"epeatedly begs her to return (3,1 , 12., M, 22. 4.1). :Wlth 

the image of the IIp.ouae of Yahweh, t~e posslbllity of "oonoUt-.tinn 1a 

always present: the image as related to the dovenant dems,nds 10-::" or 

"knowing'" Yahweh. more than "holineas. _,36 The first two times it i. 

"apostate larael" "ho is oalled upon to .return. then (vv..14.22) It 18 

"returnJ apostate ohi l dren," and finally 

It you return" P Israol .... 
Return to me (411). 

or in the Jeru.alem Bible, 

Si tu yeux reTen1r, Israel. oraole de YahTe, I 

c! e .st e,' mol q,u '11 faut re",eni". ' 

The whole ~o~text 18 an alternating narrative ~ retrain which 

i8 a plea for the total return of the people~ Hi8torioally, while later 

generations would understand ·returD~ to refer to the return frqm the 

Exile , ';eremias himael! could only mean repentance, and the s.ptuagint. 

reada "return unto me." The peophet· a exhortation 1. clearly oonneotecl 

.,.th 1;he t1tle ~ioh h. repeatedly giYes the people. TMY are "apoatate,!.' 
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not "exilfild. ~1noe Israel's gullt is SUlllDed up 1n its apoata..,y. what 

waa first demanded was repentanoe. not 11 change of pot.ition. Th. con

dlt10nd "if you re,turn'" (-t$l.) would haTe been a mockory of a capt1ve 

people. 37 and so we can be sure that Jerealas " particular doctrine of 

repentance is to be found in thl. oracle. However. as Gel in points 'out, 

the~eot1on from "Jersea 14 to 18 leems to presuppose the events of ca? 

B.C. 38 and a return. to Sion which will reun1te Juda and brael. Furthe'!". 

1t would aeem that sin and guilt are 80 one with material 'and natlcnal 

dieaater and ruin. in the sind of the prophet. that to Hpuate ' t ht, sin 

of th~p.ople from their pol1t'ioal .tate is to make an unnatural d1ohot

OIlY- PaRanee is part of politics in a people _hose whole purpo .. 1$ to 

be 'lod.. people. 

It h CIodta mercy (he .. d) which highlights the notion of for,i",," 

nesa in Jetellliaa.39 togeth8l' ,..1. th a demqd for undivided obedience aDd 

su'ta1aa1on. 40 
. 

This is at.ply the result of Yahweh t • ohfU'acter. Being 
" 0: , 

who He 18. the only wrq to Him is repentance. And in th.ae verses whioh 

are ao dependent on' the thOught of O .. e, .eTeral new elllpha ... are made~ 

"In thoa,. days the hou •• of Juda ahall join the hou.e of 18l'ae1 and they 

ahall come together from the land tb4t 1 gaTe your father' tor a heri

tage- (3118). nere is a hint of the .... ian1c reatoration when the 

tuture Jdngdoa will be united in the trad1tion of Darld t • unification. 

RetUJ'll apo.tate children. 
I will heal your apoataay. 
See we come to thee. 
For thou art the· lord our God. (3.22). 

In a dialogue with Bia repentant ~ ocmwnit1. there h the whob ot 

Jerea1a.' dootrine ot torgi'Y8ne.s. The people .uat return and yet all 

healing 18 done h¥ God. Be had told Juda that because of her hypoorisy 

(TT.7-10) .he was worse than her sitter 1stul, tineU" (4a4) ' the Lord 

tell. Juda to oircUllloise her heart. the heart of a whole people. The 
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a~oond . use ~r "ret~rn· . (v.l) is in suoh a. position tha.t t he emphu1.a is 

not on the pe.ople but on. Yahweh ttwho ~s at once \;he &Oll:'oe of Israel? s 

• .,11'-di8gust and ••• of every new hope . tt and it means that t \", Yahweh) 

"they ma.y:. they muat. they can, re,tllrn. "1:1 The seriea of orae!.es beginEi ' 

aQd .enda ~th repentance. 

The next passa.ge is one in whioh Juda is "aaved" (23.1 .. 8) . and it 

may be oompared with SO.S. 7.20. In a me.sianic vla1on. Jeremias •• es 

that God liiluself will gather His scattered flock into their fold. t he 

shepherd a of hrael having been wicked. "Yahweb will rai" up tor, ~av1d 

a righteous shoot. 1t .someone who will be a perfeot king in the future age 

(VeO). Hh I;amt, "th~ Lord is our vindioator~ or "Yahweh is our , jus':' 

tioe ll i. a symbo:i.ic name in pointed contrast to the name ot Kine; SedGcia 

whiob means ItYahweh is!&. jU8tioe~ "4~ Bere the return from. the Exile ia 

giYen equal 1:Jnportarioo with the . Ex04us. 43 The 'evil of so&.ttel'ingliia 

n 'ook is wn&.t Yahwh . 1nten~8 to pun1s • • the restoratiQn of His flook 

will be . the , good acQompltshed in the messianic age, 
In an ol'aole &&1l1n~t Babylon (50120). Y&.hweh speaks of Ii pardon 

whioh n. w1l1 gr,ant to Ii r.emnant.k pardon .au ~omplete that Iar$e1 will 

llt4ve no ~llt . J\$da will have no sin. ~hia ooours in &. text which car

ri9.out the notion that the ~ople ar<J lost sheep (v.S), a· tt 8oattered: 

flook 18 Inae}it (v.17),. and the new note ia th&.t larael will be br\llupt 

b.Q.ck to the fold by &. pardoned remnant. Here i8 ju.t an indioation that 

the function (1.1: tue r.nUlt will be a world-tIli8sion, an idea 1!tb1.oh will 

deepen into the \Ulderatanding that God seeks the world thFough Israel.44 

The third and fou:rth terls (50.1-22, 3111"":,26) are within Jeremias' 

-Book of Consolationtt (30-33). 1t is 8Hn that, awful a8 the time ot 

dietre ... is tor Juob, out of it he will be saved, this salvation is a 

breaking of the yoke from Jaoob's neck,. a tl"eeing from alaTt:lry. the 

people wiU Hrve only Yahweh(v.9) and David, the king whom Yahweh will 
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raile up for them. ' Jeremias emphasises the non- politioal oharacter of 

the Me881a6 ; in faet, his meaning is a "oolleotive Me8s1a~" for ¥ re .. 

fera to the entire Davidic line.:46 . Jaoob is Yah\,-eh's ttaBl""nUlt" (v.10) 

whom. God will save as a. race from the land of oapti vi ty It Historically • . 

this captivity is not the Bab~tlonh.n EJl:llfh The messaze is addressed 

to the nerthem e:dlo8 of :'121 B. C. " ttnd the l'opo expressed refers to a 

restorat1onof · tho navidio k1ngdollh' :tn the first warda of the oracle 

(30,59) WQ find Joretlliaa' nationalistio messianic te.atilllo:qy; brael and 

Juda :will be reunited unllor Yahweh and His king .• , David. <16 

For 1 am with you to save you ••• 
I soattered you ... · •• 
1 will oorrect you (v.ll)., 

Here reCiurs the notion of a eaving God wbo is a pre$~;:t. aoting 

po_r~' All that happens is the et.teot of Yahweh." wiU~ He punishes, 

bUt Hjt-ppnistllumt 18: to educate . to straighten man. J9.ooM·s wound: is ' 

h inourable (Ve!12). his euilt is great (v.14) and. 80 it is that only 

the Lord oan and' wn1 bring reoaver}" and Ith$a~. you of your woundr . " 

The love of Yahweh 13 Hb demlnant will to restore and He will heal be-

01'1.\1" Sion. tho outoaat,' haa DQne 'to ca.re for her (, • .-11). The .restora" 

tion is . in tems of Ii retul'll t o a pa.st union, ' the time ot -livinS in 

t.nt.~ (v.IS). hraelis fi r st unic)fl nth God. The Exodus !hi the lftan .. 

dard, a new oongregation will be established (v.20) and Yahweh will allow 

the prince and ruler who will cOllle from the midst of t he people to draw 

near: and approaoh Him (v,21) Again the messianic theu but here 110 i. 

t_pt1~g t o aee someone 11k;. Daniel" (7)SI1!l of 1!lan, not 9. king; but a. 

prince who approaohea God. 

From thh passage we move imnlediatel:y i ,nto the next (3hl- 26) in 

which the Lord has aaved His people (v •. 7), the reumant, haa ransomed 

and redeomedJ·aoob (T.ll), Iers.el is, called to be restored beoaus&she 

h,":' .• repented (v.18) # Yahweh calla to virgin Israel to return (v. 21)te 
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In the propheta" the , ~ge of the"vir~in or tar"1- throw~ light ,on 

the unity of the nation from. the point ot view o~ 8.1ya1;1.on, aa ,.11 
as o;orporate uutty in 1t. inf.ldelity.41 .. a al~ay.,., Go("'8 love t~. 

the initiatiye in prqaptlng tlle mOY81llent of return. Israel will ; find . . - . 

graoe in the wild.~eul for the nerlaating 10Yeot Yah""h is tbat , 

whiolJ, dTawa her to Him (T,23). Oa •• '. theme h oarried fonrard here. 

It 18 the "virgin lsra.~" who 18, to be ,oonYerted in the desert thTough 

a new Exodus. f8 The ~neyard is l'Ile.nttoned (Y.6), and ;the retrain is 

shouted, 

1'he Lord haa UYeei Hia peot>le 
The reJIJWlt ~~ . ~.JI'&el (v.6). 

that the oall in Ephraia 18 to go up to stem indicat .. the beglDn1ng ot 

the religioua un1 ty to be reoovered in the eingle aanotual'7 at Jeruaalem. 

Nationallty 18 .till the oondition of .alyation here, but in the new 

oovenlU1t paaaag~ whioh follow. . the JILOral condl tiona are priaal'1.49 

Again Yahweh 18 .. en aa a father to iarae!, Hi. firat-born (v,i). ADd 

with thl8 vel''' 18 allied anothu (l8) in which Ephra1a 18 "ay aon, .y 

darling ohUd," who beg., "re.tore me that I '.ICtJ.y be "ato~d. · 

The aign1fioant fact that the .. pasaagee reftal ia the retention 

of all the oorporate idea. ot sol1darity and l'$storation with God in a 

paesage intrinsioally oOD4ected with the olimax in Jeremias, the expres

alon of the new C)ovenant (31a31). the bnagesof the sheep and the vlrg1a 

daughter are invol .... d with the hi{$l\er union or the Lord with Ria people 

expreeeed there , the interior tranaformation ot the individual within 

himself, 80 that eaoh one knsw .. the Lord' in an intimate way. The tra.. 
.. 

dltional langua.ge and thought show tbut neither the old OOTenent nor 

a&orifioe and oult pau awaYJ they are "x~nded.oo Jerealas inaiated to 

the end that Yahweh oould not be' _md well exoept til the aoelal rela

tionahlp that He had iolwaye willed tor Iaroael.The new oovenant retaina 

anJ. transrorma the old. 51 The oovenant relation in ita beginning re.ted 
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on the tree 6F/lOe of God who called Israel into it. The new covenant 

rested on th.e same tr~e gift" but ; it wa& new in th18 ; it forga,.,- the 

btetlch whioh had destroyed the ol.d. , It had aU the. contont of · forg! ve

nese aud thus ,could unfold its meaning only to a people who understood 

its noed for forgiveness. The ooyenant relation 18 old and .yet .1t is 

new ~cau" 1t In"Jolves sin and reeonc1l'1atl,on,. 1'&.oto whiohoan onlr 

be explained by aeeing that the relationship between Israel and Yahweh 

1a the response or love to the divine gift. 52 
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I 

E.eohlel 

The 'trange figure of Elechiel is the next prophet we will con

.ider. A younger contemporary of Jarema •• he may haft uttered aome ot 

hi. propheoiea in Jeru.alem but tor the lIloat part. authors acoept the 

ex1110 a1 tU.ation of the book whioh bear. his n .... 63 E.echiel preached 

Ulong the exiles tor at least twenty year •• that 1., for fifteen year. 

atter Jeru.alem tell . Before the final oollap.eof the oity, he had 

but one m ••• age. a pittl.... rel.ntle •• deaa. There i. a noticeable 

luk of a number of re.toration pa".ge. in the total book, e'Yen a. 

ooapared with the traditional "do_" prophet, Jerem.1as~ 

i •• ohiel wa. an ecstatic, who •• performance of symbolic uta, 

a. eign. of Yahweh' . intention. for the people , h well known. PeThaps 

the mo.t touohing dgn 18 the one, remini.cent of O.ee, in which the 

prophet's wife , "the deUght of his eye . ... dle • • and he is forbldden, to 

make any .1gn of sorrow (24115ft.). The ooung dhaeter 1a to be for 

J.ruul_ el the I' too awe.ome tor tear.54 or 80 sudden and total that 

there will be no tt.e for private griet. 56 E •• ohiel further embodies 

hi. people and their ain as ".OD of man" a •• ell aa in hia symboh. 66 

Hi ..... age of dOaR, not so poetic as Jeremias', deloribe. the guilt of 

the people as .0 deep that, unl ike Jeremia. and Os.e who had ideali.ed 

the wilderness day, al a tim. of I.rael', fidelity, he ,eea it primarily 

aa the time of the reftlation of the Law,61 and the people haft been 

dhobedient ft'Oftl the 'beginni ng (ch. 23 h lling1ng t he ohange a on Olee - a 

figure of the adulteroul wife, E.eohiel's baldly vivid allegory of the 

faithle .. wife (oh.16) 11 a total oondeJIDation of Jerulalem aa the i~

Iegltiaate offapring of ain.She 11 worse than S_aria or _ftn So do •• 
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the sin that Ezeohiel hammers at i. muoh the aame as in Je~, 

n 

mia.. for he too speaks of a new kind of morality. He protests against 

the anoient principle of soUdarity as Jeremias had (31: 29). and like 

Jeremias, Saeohiel is a champion of individuali... In a famous vision 

(oh • • 8-11)68 there 18 given the beginning of hie dootrine. as indivi-

duals are marked out as being wicked or good, and thus designated for 

pun~sbment or .alvation. Although it is the whole hou.e of Israel or 

Juda whose guilt is 1mmeaaurable, the sin ex1.t. 1n single peraon.~ 

The prinoiple. here indioated are enunoiated more oleaI'll' (oh.lS) a. a 

doctrine of individual personal morality 18 given; an important deTel

op_nt in the religious thought ot Iarael. While it is true that the 

exoe .. ive rigor of later Judd. 11 to develop frOllll the taot that it 18 

no longer true that the IIIfather eat. wild grape. and the ohildl"8n'. 

teeth are .. t on edge lll (18,1), Eaeohielta expres.ion oontains nODe ot the 

later unrealiatio legalism. 58 

It i. IUrely signifioant that Eaeohiel retains, a:a a oentral part 

of hi. me •• age, the oonoept of the reoonciliation of the people as a 

whole to God. POI' it appear. that not only is he preaching a religion 

of the indhidual, he oatalogue ot ain. and .tre88 of indIvidual purUy'60 

would .e_ to put the empha.18 on _n and not on God. Further, an 'exiled 

people. t aoklng the ,national bond that is prodded by a hOlllleland, and 

thia partioular people whoae very boing was God-oentered 1n Yahweh" 

te.ple-presenoe. would .... to be deprived of all that would help th .. 

maintain a oorporate peraonaiity. 

In a way, all this waa true. The people were soattered and had 

no city or temple or liturgy to unite thea aa one betore Yahweh. It 1. 

preoiaely tor thta trial. that Jerea1a. ' covenant of the heart and Ese. 

chiel'. individual righteou.nea. had to be preached. The taith of 
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Yahweh's people must be kept alive in the heart of eaoh one until the 

tille ot return. It has been said that "the Semitio writer ••• 18 Jon .. 

soiou. of one thing at a time and heaftil"lll.8 it wi~ all the vehemenoe 

of hi. remarkably fiery temperament. ~61 This does not mean that he is 

denying one truth when he states an apparently oontradiotory idea. Ue .. " '" \. . ... 

men1y vi .... the truth tr9fll. many aspects. "unclroUlllsp8otly." , The doo-
'" . \ ."\, . " , 

trine. of individuali .. of Jeremia. and E~eohle1 have reoeived many in-. ' 

terp~tation. whi~h are equally ~tru. to the rea~ pr1no~ple ~t. ~olk 

dar,~t7.62 While :a.echlel se._ ~o negate ~ll pO.8i~111~y of ~"rporate 

righteou$l •••• the unu.ual o,iru;ulIl.tanoea of the ~lle and the B.b~ 
, .• ' • c ' : ' '. (') I • , ,',," 

~entality of th, wrlt,r ,lIlu.t ,be coneid.red. 

The book of Ibeohiel opntains the word. "sa.,.." and "re.tore" 
• ',,' ., , "I , ~ • 

~~ they ~ ,u.ually u.ed ~n a c9rP0rat •• ~n~e. ,'or while the the.. ot 

ind1viduf,ll~_, preT811s ,in thep~oph,t · . den~oiation of sin. it 1'f&. , the 

,people which had perbhed as the rew1 t ot tha~ .1n. 63 We will con~1der 

the tollowing passage. as oontr1b',1ting to the dootrlntt , of oo~rate, ,re

conoiliatlon. (1) "return" aa used 1n 11,18 ot the "house of ~.rae~" 
! ~ • ...: ; 

(2), "re.-tore" aa used 1n 16J63 o~ ~S_ar1aand her daughters. " (3) , 

........ " as u.,.cl. in 36 . 28, of "lIlY people . It In t he la.t t.o passa'go a .. Ban" '. . . 

18 the Bame word used 1n the , JI.abls we ~oneid.red. in .08ee, in Jeremlaa" 

and it will be the key word in, Seoond ladu. 

The first paa.age of restoration (11,13- 21) oooura immediately 
f . • ' • 

after the famous Yislon in whioh Ezeohiel saw the divine presenoe le .. ve 

tnesanotuary_ The.,..ry per son and "hUlllan" G1ory64 whioh had appeared , 

to oall him to h18 prophetio 1Il;1 ,s&1on, n~ roae abon ita holy plaoe of 

dwe,lling and lett the 'rample . Th1a divine presenoe "oreated and ... ~-
, . ' 

tainefl in bei~ the people ot, larael a8 , the people of God. ,,66 If thh 

presenoe oeased to be, Israel oeased to be . It would se .. that the 

firat part ,of this oha.pter ~. an lnterpolation66 and thua the restor~tion 
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prOJllhe would n.ormally follow the 80ene of the departure of the Glory. 

Several key ooncepts are seen in the p .... ge' the first is the r'e.pmant 

notion. Baeohlel clarifies a theme whioh has been growings the defini

tive people of God will be a people purged of its-loathesoIlle and abomi 

nable impurit1ea," a. purified people wi, 11 be gathered and restored by , 

Yahweh~ Theretore there must be a separation. The original n6t1on of 

the holy people aa -separated" was neoe .. ary -not only for purity but "for 

unity a. well. Next we .ee that Yahweh will give the people ftthe ' lanaJ" 

the familiar theme of the inhedtanoe 18 here joined to the .. tabU:ah

JUnt of a perfect people . Later l.n Eaeohiel the new apportioDaent ' of 

the country (chs.47-48) w11l be it. ay.bol.67 It ,is Yahweh Hilu.It *ho 

w11l' give the people a new h.art and spirit, r8llloving 1'1'0lIl thelrfleah 

the heart of stone. E •• ohiel otten indioates the renovation of both the 

nation and the individual by the phrases "new heart· and "new api:rtt, "68 

It 1a further ohar.oteriatic of his to -.pha.i •• the aupernatural help, 

the utter gitt that it to create the Ierael aooording to the spirit, the 

new house of Iarae1, for only God oan and will so oreat. her.Si 

In apite of hie 1Ileaeage to the individual. in two of hh illo.t 

faaous" .. negoriea E.eohiel recounts 8yabolical1y the history of IaFael 

and her ain in a d1atinotly corporate way. The allegory of the · tWo 

.istera (23.1-49) whioh puts in parallel Jerusalem and Samaria. oarrie. 

out the aame them. •• the pas.age we are oonaidering. the allegory of 

the faithle •• wif. (1611-63). The deaoription of Jerusalem'. totally 

helple •• poaltlon trom the very beginning and throughout the hiatory of 

Yahweh'. kindne •• to her oould be no plainerJ soiled and unolean ,and 

naked when He found her, she g:tew and beoame atrong only beoause of Hie 

word and will . .&gain a. paned her, oovered her nakednea. and finally 

plighted his troth with her in the oovenant (v.a). Perhaps there is a 

referenoe to the lnltallatlon of the Ark at Sion, a ' .ymbol or indioation 
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ot oultie unity~70 It i8 God who bathed and dressed her, made her beau

tifUl} "your beauty was perfect becauae of the SJi9ndor that I be,-towed 

upon you" (v. l4) . Here again ia E.echiel's particular contribution to 

the doctrine ot Yahweh's relation wS,th Rh apouse. the gratultou. and 

purlfJ1ng chal"acter of His love . Jeruaal. i8 only lovable because God 

made her that way. NOlI' the allegory launohe. into 'tbe awesome descrip

tion ' of Jeruaalem' a harlotry. God t S aotion in the ;fom ot "judgment" 71 

rill lHs the etrect of her abominable aoth1.ties ot slaughter, ' bloodahed. 

idolatry, pol1tioal intrigue. Old reatament jud~ent. are .aivlfio" 

hon'Y8r, and Yahweh reMaber.; e ... n ln, the 'md.t of ' t he horrotf(16t63) 

and proal ... to r .. tore th. fortune. ot S ... r1a and Joru.d_ (v. SOh 

"Yet' I will r-ember the OOTenant whloh 1 Jaade with you in the ' d.8¥a ' ot 

your youth, and I will .atablhh an e'Y8rlaatlng oO'Y8~ant wi th' you~" 

A. aU ain 1a oOftnant-break:lng; oonnraion 18 the indhpenaable 

.eana to'" return, and return b.elf alway a refers to the pure oOVenant 

of Israel t & origiae. 72 Knohle} .. phad.ea that God IU.JI.se).f wlll glYe 

~ repentance, ".0 that you may r .. eaber, and feel aah8lll8d, ••• wheJ:iI 

forgi ... you all that you haTe done" (T. 6~) . III theentiro allegory 

Israel is a.en to ha:",e no groundain her' 'anoeatryor purity o1'raoe ' tor 

her oovenant priT11e&e~ And Rseo~el equates the fomulasot aarriage 

and the oOYenant (.,.. 8) . 6 "'J.'hl. all~gory of laraelta hiatory takes tor 

granted the aebrew'. con.oiou_a. at aoUdarity with his people , h1a 

land, hiB God Yahn'h. Theae thinga oannot be 'di8aociated. ,,73 

After the tall of ' Jeruaalem, the attitude8 and preoccupation. 

of Ssechiel were transformed. The d1aoouraged people , exiled in a: 

atrange land. wlthwtllthelr l egitimate ' .. pIe and its ol'ganiaed oult, 
. , 

felt that God had forgotten them. that He waa not pro.ent, and' that the 

pun1ahaent was the definitive annihilation of Jerusalem. 74 Againat tbla 

twofold ta.ptatlon Bsechbl gave a lIl888age of: comfort and hope. a new 
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bOQUS deli veranoe was ooming and the Exile si tua'tlon was a new wilder

ne .. diaolpl1ne in whioh Yahweh was purging Hiapeopl.ebetol"e leidihg 

them heae. The old national hope 11'111 re'riTe but will be pushed 1'nto 

the tuture $lld transformed, wholly iiependent on a new divine eaving aot. 

K.eohiel did not surrender the hope deposited ' in the p romise to Dana, 

"but he tore it from its roota and hurled it into the tuture.~75 

, The propheoy iDlnediately following the new. of the oapture of ~'< 

deru.alelll shows that the h~p. 18 .till to be a c'or-porate one. It \ra a 

propheoy against the shepherds of I8rael who have taUed to care t~r' 

Yah~h'. flook (g4.1- 31) . 76 "You have neither 8trengthened t be ' n,.Jc, 
, 'I '. ! 

nor healed the aiok, not bound ' up the woUnded. nor brought baok; the 

strayed, nor sought the lost" (ve4). The failuA, of theahephe'l'da haa 

resul'~ed in the .oatterlng of the sheep, theretore Teh..teh will saw Ria 

tloot (""'e12,22), reaave Hia floct '(.".12) • . He will 8jtek '6utthelolit, 

bring baok the strayed and bind the woUnded H1mse1r. Thb ,-aaft" ia 

the saYing ueed in Jerea1aa and Oaee tor God'. '~loved spou.e. aildU 

found in theoorporate prayer of the l»sAlma. In all theae pliloes' it in

'YOhed the .. diclnal notion ot healing as 'Well as judging. " God Himselt 

will exeoute an indiTldu&ljudglUQ.t' (v.22) IUld Will ' set Up one ehepherd 

over lIia tloct • . David, Ria .e"ant. 'rill be Hi. prince (,".23-~4) e The 

referenoe to David, rare in Eaeohiel. i, perhaps a later addition or 

.t.ply a generio for.aula adopted by his.?? ' God will mAke with Hi. people 

a coyenant of peace. the r esult of whioh ia paradiaic in Icope. Perfeot 

fre.dOll. f r O. hostUe neighbors, frolll the foroes of nature ,and a fertUe 

and produotive land tfil1be the happy state (vv.25-28). But espeoially. 

thefloot, "the houle of Ierael, 78.'1 people," will know t hat Yahweh ia 

their God and they are' at. people (vv.SD-31). 

It hal been said that the messianic texts of Eaechiel are neither 
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all many nor as rich Q$ thoGe t'ound in Second Isaias .. 78 And yet the, pro

fundity ot' this text. together with 37.16.28, can ha.rdly be 'oV$J'e!t1lna"l' 

ted .;l;.ntha Ught of the New Te8t~ent. Here it is not a quC)stion ora. 

glor10us messianism SQ much as the picture of the king-shepherd • . an 

/U!.Oierit orldi~al. notion . t~en over by ' the prophet. Jeremias had,' ~pl.ied 

-aJlepn..rdlt totne leaders of is:rael (23tl), here it is Yahweh Ittml$elf · . 

who will. ga.thor Hi$ floc1l:: .. and . re,tore Ris. pe,opla •.. 1t 18 onl¥ af1a'r th., 

"IIto,ration '\)1, God tha.t tJle liesaias apped.r". · Darld. The tit1e ·' ~~e"ant~ · 

dedgnat .. tiddity to an orrhe. 79 0'brlou81y opposed to the fllh!' ~!i!,.d .. 

era Jlf the flock.. The n~ David w111 be Yah'f.t8h ' s prinQ8 mld. .hephtrd. 

~ly~~g. both , jua1'ioe and lon.. the pa.s,sa~ maintains . EzeChiel,:'. 9har,," 

aoter18t10 _pha81e , on the divine . not hum~, r\Jle.. ., . 

In the alleg9l"Y of the two atick.(S7t16)some '£\irlheT light . ia 

aheel , upon tho Da.ndle Venia • • . In tbh ' symbol %Brael alw. Jude. a.r~ te

pre'8J,lted a. joined in the prophet's hencl (v.17)., The Lord will :gather 

ti. ohl,ldren into one hand and they shall ban Oll8 king a.nd Iiliepherd .· 

(TV. 2~25) .)'et Davi~ will 'be Yahweh1 ... rnnt , Rh prin"e (v,26) 'in 

the e.,.rla.ting ooven~t of peaoe . . Agdn thhl may be "terenoe to a 

ooU.o~h. Me.u1as, the entire line of navid. SO lot only doe. thh 

pauage reveal EzeC;.hhl's insistence that ~he twelve tribes in the de

.ert had no ~lng. 81 but it further hints at the transformational. true 

k~gship into -servant ... hlp. -

The true prQphet~'o hope ofaalvation is beginning to tocus on. the 

e.ll'te.blhhnlent of a kingdOm. God t • klngd<Xll. In this restoration paaaap 

of' lizeohiel (34) ~ Idea emerges which will become a. con.tant in seoOnd 

laaia_. that of a. htur~ age ·ot peaoe in all nature . a pardiaio hlU'lll@Y 

in inward and outward oreation (vv.25,-30). 

The la.t key pauap (3611-38) 1. another in which Yahweh Will 

lave His people , this time from their -1'mpurltie. 1II 
( ... ,, 22) . Thewi'd 18 
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4a0lPl0A 1n Bseobiel'# Uturgloal de.odpttona (40-46) and 18 otten used 

in the P •• lrn1o liturgioal texts. t he puaa&e opettka t~l"Gt of tn.,- rel tor

atioll of tbo llUld ('!IV.I- I S). t hon ·of the "&$neratloa of tho poople (n_ 

Id-38 ). However it 18 eo e'iDe1o o~aole pronounoe~ after the tall of leru-

0.1,.82 tor the reterence. to ,.he protauatlo.a ot God' e holy N\m8 "" ~ 

-.nd probably ret,,, to tbe groat soandalo! foreiF protcnQ1d.on of t 

land. 0"t7, fiUld Teapl. ( • • 20) . fhe oreole ... ulna 1n t ho fhat pan the 

notlon of Yahweh'. be r1ta,e • tor He plant. Db 181".-1 .. 8 a rinO' in tlle 

bud. (En lO, ... U ) th .... 1", .. poem whiob fiay' that tho JilotMr ot, hrul 

'le " ".ine, but t he cpbaeh b not on God ' . klndneaa ao muoh .. s Oil the , . 

yj,gor ot thoplent. whioh 11 tually pluolcedup in fury and pl~te~ , in 

the <1 ... rb. ,81 ~"the aotlou ot Yahweh h eme ot catherlBg t he people 

and; br1r1e1nG tb_ to thelr own laDli ( • • 26) . the land that n. deeolate 
" I 

;h to beoomt llke FAeD ( ... 36) beoo"''' tlbe tord Hlra .. U will rebuUd aQ4 

"plant it. 

\l'be dhtWo,1". !addition of! thU paaeage h tr.e aotion' or OOJ'Por~ 

at. purifioation. we .haft .. eo that tcbe . ~t wpl1e4 a . ~ow1Dc" 

or the people. lA thla text. p\.lr1tlo .. tl~ baa IIIUOh to do ,,1th the 

,1y1nl of 'tho new heart and 'plr1t' to t ne "opl. ( • • 26), a hean of 

Ilea 18 dwn toreplaoe tbe heart ot .tone (Yea?) . ",J In the ... lwo 

"PI oharaoter1iN by the outpouring, 01 the 'plrltand .tteated by tha 

~, .. la., the work ote .. lw.tlOll \'Jill be aocoaapliahed. S' The pur~lo.tlon 

detorlbeci •• ttu_i)1... 'beGa".. God ' I hol y 1\. haa 'been protanedJ 1t 

18 not tor brul ' , lUG lIIat tor 90<1" own 1lUl8. that tahweh .Ul ... eto)"$. 

In tact, ah naaae 18 wbitl.t 1., reRo",d (y. 23 ) . fbi. 18 to be affeoted \»), 

a olean.lo&. and beaUng lu.tratioll, Yahweh .. 111 . pdnklo pu .. water to 

purify tho ~ople "f ... aU fOUr 1Iapul"lU •• and trOlll all your ldolatrie'" 

(;". 25) . 

-: •• ohlel n .. the 101\ of a p:-1 •• t (h3), .. "pd •• tly prol';)het" W'ho 
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would projeot the new Israel according to the designs of hia fwnous 

Yialon (40-48). ~nen he describea a stream of living water flowing 
I 

from the Temple (47,1 .. 12) .. he will expreaa in symbol the truth that 

Tem.ple . worah1p will not only lent t the people as a family , it will pro

vide the f&lllily'a source of 11£e.86 These la.t ohapters are written as 

the proTision for the new order. the re.tored larael of the new cOYeDaDt. 

E&eoh1e1 had .p.ent his early life in close prox1m1ty to the oultuB. and 

the aln. that lIlO.t iBlpreseed him were those that had to do with '-'eaple 

worahlp~86 Thus h!.8 extreme ooncern 18 for the purification of the . 

sanotuary .and the altar, and he proTide. tor sin and guilt offerings for 

people and pla.ces and objeot.. Further priestly overtones are had 1n 

the paea.gall of restoration in whioh Yahweh will make t he people nuaer

ou. as & flook. -like the flook for .&oritioe.. 11ke the flock at 

Jerusal.m during her f •• tiTals •••• a flook of men ••• shall knOW that l 

am the Lord" (36.36). 

The reoonciliation of the c0IIl1!lUJll t1 to 1 t. God a1wa.1s means .. 

-d.s".nt to Iarael of a pre,senoe, of the divine presenoe. w87 'The 

ritual religion is the alga. of this pre.ence and all the institutions 

of Israel existed only a. testimony to Yahweh', pr •• en".. Thu8 will 

Es.ohiel emphas1le that the reiteration of the oOlDlllUnity will be intt .. 

mat.e bound up with the 'l_ple liturgy. The eTerlastlng covenant of pe .. oe 

_ana that Yahweh haa .et up Hia aanotuary forever among Hia people. Hia 

dwelling plaoe ia with them, (37, 27). and makes them. one. 
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Seoond laaiaa 

The writings of Second leah,_ (40-66) have ~en oalleda 
, . 

ftthe910giaal manifesto about salvation,-ee apeo~£loally involving all 
\ 1;' 

; 

tahweh 'WOuld d,o torHh people, for Hia own glo!,),,_ Hb "'justioe ft ~lch 
, ' I \ ' I 

18 Hia gel1-eroulS nature and Hie will to saft . The aong of oomfort ring. , " 

out witb urgency, the prophetic p(urUon of joy is here 8,S well as the 
, • • I 

f~gul'e of the .uffering JUG man, whioh appears for the nrst time a. . . 

being the expl101t p~om.1.e of th8 .purifioatlon of brael and the, aalva .. 

tion of the nation.. Seoond Isaias ohang~a and dhoarda some of the 

earlier tonas of propheoy ~d ~~le out of all the prophetio tradl.,.~on; 

he. 11 in o1o .. st . affinity with Jerem1aa, st111 he oontrasts with hb 1A 

omitting all b10' .... aph~oal data, testifying indireotly to Ii l,!lore profound 

ap.1ritual1ty. Although hla interest in the cult 18 .Ught, the ~,f'luenoe . ' . 
of Seoond babs meant a deepened. .plrltuaUty 1Jl the oultie l1,ta ot 

pos~exl110 18rae1.89 

The tranaition to the world of Second laaiaa involves the treMn-

douB etfect which theExU. had upon .xarael, for it was a trial whioh 

meant • tresh orientation. In Babylon, the people had no temple or king, 

but only the SorlptuJ'ea and the prophete to guide th_. The meory 01' 

Jeremia. lingers, tOT -E.eohiel and Seoond 18a1a. "1'8 hiaapir1tual sona, 

it .... they who planned the n .. Israel and helped it into erl8t~nce . _90 

balas' coabaion waa to apeak: tenderly to Jeru.alem (eh.40 ) proolaia

in& to a deapair1ng people that Yahweh was cOIJlin& not to judge but to 

reloaae larael from her bondage and to re.tore the ahattered foundation 

of her hoaeland. Pardon. re.toration, and grace are tmminent and the 
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eauJ:t~t tone of' the opening chapter 18 chat'acter1stic ot praotioally 

the ' wh«»le book~ " " I 
The single word l':r'edeem" l ·s used corporately in e. nwnber. of pas ... 

. sagos. 91 In 41,14. Yahweh is the redeemet'· of · the 'lworm' Jacob ~ H the. 

' ~lnaect l:8.r<:.tl l; " in' 43;1 .• lIe has redeem.ed · both Jacob a.nd brae 1 a in ; 44·i 

22 . JaQob is Yah_h's ' servan1vwho is begged to return f(:)r God he.~ ttS .. 

deeJQed hiaJ in 5h11. the prophet reoalh the j>EUlt and, present ; t'~demp

t5,Q:BS ortha. nation. The ~he.al" whioh 18 ,u8ed , by ;J:8Qie.a , only ouoe · li;s .. in 

the key. pa.asa~e 5315: "we" were healed by ' the .strtpes 01' God1~;;.erv.Q.nt. 

The first text (41,14) brings ' us In:to Q pas&l,\ge in. wh1oh ':~of 

' t he ' f'undamental thea8$ ar$ intenroveD. •. ' Israel is Ifmy oorvant" (v..&.); " 

, J&Oob is ·oho8en." . Y·i1hweh'8 ' 3ervant appears repel).tedly throughout the 

propheoy ud outside the SerTimtSonga , " &$ ' well all onoeexplieitly 'with .. 

ih them (49',3). 18 always in i<lent U'toat ion; with larael. · It 1's '&ni)tber 

i'lIlage of' the covenant reality, for the servant , l$ the pElople ohoaen :~ 

' l\Iepai"a"ted by Yahweh in order to be a witneu before the n.atione (43dO). 

%hi'. servant has ' been unfaithful ("hie): but Yahweh will parllon aild .aw 

1·81"&.e1. In' the" 'Servant Songa, anether ' meaning wil'l bEi' attaohed: to ".er

vant. -92 Here theftworm Jaoob," "ineeot larael," (more expreleifily in 

the Jeruulelil Bible, p.u~ larve, ohetU, vel"llli •• ~au). b told not to 

fear because "your redeemer 11 the HolyOneo.f! Xuael" (v.a). Thl. 

1°'81 1. the word for "the 1tavenger ot blood" (n.56,19), one who redo •• 

a debto-r, or the cloae relative who defends the widow a8 1n the book of 

Ruth, an idea olo.ely oonnectei with the S:l:nai QOVonfUlt . two importfUlt 

thentea are !ndloated, the brief mention of the atlawim (1'.17)1n the 

poor, the needy who will be enawered when they are parohed and th1r8'ty; 

and the r~a.nt wbo will be. led in the ·new Sxodua. It 18 the Lord m.a-

selt w:ho will lead Hie people. opeD.ing rivera, providing Ute-giving 

'waters (v.lS), plantblg the deaert .. a luxuriantglL'rden. ( .... 19). The 
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esohatological and patI'iotio themes of Seoond Isaias are expreasod in a 

God ... centered univeraallsa. 93 The desert truly beoomes a new paradIse. 

for (T. 20) the prophet eees in the new bodua imagel')" a oulmination of 

Yahweh', oreati Ve and redemptive Il.cti'Yl ty. raohing back not merely to 

the first Exodus but to creation. 94 

The notion~ just indioated are expanded in the next passage, 

43,1 .. 21 • . Yahweh had created and famed Israel , now He res'torea the 

people to Himself. fiX have oalled you by your n8llle, you are mine" (",. 1) . 

A. in the Exodus. Yahweh will be with the people when they pa.s. through 

the watera (v. 2) and they shall not be overwhelmed; the new Exodu. open. 

a way in the sea (v. IS} . At the sue time there ahall be wate%"s in'the 

4e .. rt and dver8 'in the wasteland (VY. 18-21) - the important idea of 

life-giTing watera . The Image ot gathering and leading the people re .. 

c.allethe kblg- red ... er (T. 15). and always 1t is the Holy' One ot brael 

who saves, nand apart tro. •• there is no sa'Yiorft (T. ll) . In all of tbe 

Old r .. t_ent, the word 1Il&Tlor" belongs only to Yahweh. the holy and 

one God. 95 It is He , their Creator (T. 15) who 11 doing this "new thing" 

ot oreating a new paradi .. (vv. 2o-21) . the promised land is a material 

reality .. betore, but there 18 a higher epiritual oontent tOOl to be 

chosen means to know Yahweh. that intimate, personal 10Te- knowledge and 

awarene88 ot God' s l onng choice. io 

fbi. total restoration i. better de.oribed as a renewal in Seoond 

Isalas for the new Exodus, the n .. paradiae. the new eong of Israel, in· 

To1 v. a re- oreation of the ol d relationship with God. Yahweh has ran

s-4 Israel -beoau" you are preoious in .y sight. honored and lo"d by 

_ ••• 'Jt (T. 4) . 'to renew the people 18 to love the people_ For thia He 

oreated and foraed eaoh one who 1s Galled by Him. Israel is each Isra

elite . and the whole plan of salTation is for God's glory (T. 7) . a sav

ing gl ol')" from of old, t or Yahweh haa alwa18 been the S8JU (v. 13) . 
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1.1' ... 1 18 .een a. a conaeorated nation, but as "oonseorated to the God 

of the universe • • 97 of all creation. The salvation of Iarael 1& ,a a 

wit.n ... to the world. 

So it is to the nations, that Second Isaias spaus. for the Exile 

and dispersion had the effect of making the Jews aware as never before . 

of the wide world. and the breadth of prophetic outlook oorrespondingly 

expanded. The soattered Jew.. cut otf from the Jeru8alem 1'1 tud., natur

ally turned to the more spiritual and universal elements in their re11 ... 

gion. Seoond I8aias advanoes the notion of the salvation of the Gentiles. 

The oollapse ot the nation al.o meant a new a~rene.a of larael'. unique 

eleotion. While poli~108 a. suoh had always baen a threat to her purpose 

a. a holy people •• parated fro. the nation., the -Exile awakened a world

oonsoiouaneaa in which Tah_h' purpo.e in history wa. reftaled in wider 

aoope. !he t;1Iae ..... l"i:;?e for .eelng larael aa the redemptive instrument 

for all •• nldlld. 98 She was to be a Ught to t;he nation. whioh would 

show the Gentile. that Yalronh 11 Lord of hhtory and will &aYe all men. 

The next pa •• age of redemption lnvolYes the notions ot ain and 

God'. way of torgiftne •• (44.21- '6.10) . Jacob. God'. aarvant , i. re

minded that it is Yahweh who tomed hlll and who will not forget h11ll. 

I haft blotted out your t;ran8grenion8 like a miat 
Your ain .• like a oloud. 
Ret;urn t;o me, for I have redeemed you (v. 22) . 

This redemption i8 the reTel.tion of God's glory (v. 23) . He has aocepted 

the penanoe of the Exile and so hu already forgiven. It 1s clear that 

the reuon tor all t he dast;er is disobedience; the Exile is not sbq>ly 

a matter or poll tio. but; 18 punhhlllent for sln. God' 8 righteous judgment. 

But -ju.tioew and ·glory~ mean that He had never surrendered Ris saving 

intention. 99 The meroy and love and tenderness ot the oovenant God are 

one 'With Ria fideUty, sinoe He is always the "same" {43$13}. Hia to1"-

giYene88 au,t; be t he .ame . rhe tOl"lllul.s of the oovenant repeat; that 
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God's gitt rill tuner be reToked .. lOOand Second Isaiu insists that the 

COTenant bond had never really been broken, TheExlle was no divoroe but 

a momentary estrangement, a wilderness experience neceaaary f or the reli

gious understanding of the . people. Even: Cyrus, the liberator, h Y~hi. 

in.t~nt in restoring Hi s ohosen nation to Htmself, for he is called 

tltq ahephEu"d" (v. 28). In the opening chapter 1t was Yahweh R~.elf ·who 

as a shepherd tends and gathers His flock , carrying the lwabs , gently 

leading ' the YO~'(40.11) . Now it is understood "how co.dcia their 

Go~'. control . Not only are thoy able to return because He had redEi'.ed 

thea. all of Illatory i III directed by God' 8 uving purpose. Theincluaion 

of Oyrus in God's plan shows the new and broader conoept of a univer.al 

ulvation (yv. 6-B), and yet Israel' 8 oonviction of her own speoial plaoe 
. " 

is. nS,",r surrendered. 
, 

The last word meaning -Fedeea" (51.11) is in the oontext or a long 

dellYeranee pauage (51.1-62.12) addre .. ed first to "the peoplea1t and 

then to Js1iUaala. The first seotion repeats the ideas of a new paradise 

and new Exodus whioh will bring all nations to Sion. Rahab,- or Eupt. 

(61.9) 18 aho a symbol of the priaordlal chaos ordered by God'. oreative 

aot. 101 The nat;ions are -the redeemed . " "lbe ranaomed .. "(61s10.11) who 

oome to Jeru8alemwith -everlasting joy. - within the univer.al salvation. 

larael·. speoial portion is reserved. for it is aa part of the oreat! .... 

aot of Yahweh tbat He said to Sion, ·you are lIlY people."(51.6) . ' The cup 

ot punishment (v. 17) 11 taken away from the holy c1ty (52t1), the loap .. 

ti .... daughter (v~2) . .110 is Hia people that God freely oomforts (v. 3) 

and red.e1lls (v. 9) . The last note is one of purifioation, the holy . 
people lIlUoh touoh nothing unolean. keep itself' pure for its holy fUnotion 

(v. ll) . 

The last passage in Isa1aa is in the fourth Ser'l'ant Song and the 

word "heal" 1s that used so often by Deee and in the Psalma. The rea1i-
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zatlb~ ot ainin thea. chapters involves the prophetic procla.m.at101,l that 

God, wOllld glorify IUms~lf 1;hrough the mhsl,on of Israel .. wbo~e nobj,Uty 
/ 

was to be found in her tasle.. her servioe . Here the figure of the ~rvant 

€If ,Yahweh t .ak:es shape. surp~sslng any previoull hi,torical f1gu,re. ,ln 41g- , 

n'ityar,i effecti;v.enes8 ' a. He ,uses Buffering a8 'a me'an,. of e~p1at'40n for 

guil ty hum.an1 ty. 

It has been pl\oposed that muoh oft,his last hymn, was ,or,iginapy 

wr.ltten about Jerem1a.~ .. an,d reworlcod by the le.i;.8r Isaias who relll.te.d the 

figure to his 0lI'D. se'rvant Israel . 102 The ,questions of whether th~ , Servant 

ill to b,e taken in a corporate or IU?- 1ndl'Vidl.lal sense , wh~ther . hi.s , , ytqtk is 

to .. t~e pt.-oo .in time Or in the meuianl0 future really have no1ba,ai.alcn 

the prophet's, JI1e8~"le aa suoh, for 'thi.a i. clear te8t~ony that the 00la-

.unlty may btl addre.,.d aa an individual or an individual may inoarnate 

the whole oOlllllWnity. put and lfutura .• 103 'a~wley U.ts the opinl.OM' of . 

IiIcholare that the Servant ls the aotual. not 1de,al. Iarael.104 tnat he 

_bodi •• tbe mj,'aaion of Itrael to the world,106 and hie own opinion, 

dependent on that of Christopher North, 1 .• that the~ is a oertain d4;I'".1-

o~ent and fluld1ty alternating between th. colleotlTe and individual. 

the I , people and the remne.nt,106 It h ~ pal-ticular eX81Ilp1e qf the Old 

Testament conception ot GQlidarlty, of ~he oQllmUnlty of all generations. 

Itthe Senant. 1. l.rae1 tOday and tomqrrow. tti07 JU8t a. 8in i.e never an 

indiVidual ooncern, the communlty-i,ndiv1dual distinction in 18~ael'8 

covenant fai th WaS not an either-or proposition. ~he eommun~ty itaelt 

h an individual) the Servant 11 probably oolleotiYe in the firlilt ~ 

songs and ind1Tidual in the other •• the prophet him.elf tIl the third 

and the )(eulaa in the fourth. ~. Sel'VlUlt aa tarael is a.gent to the 

nation. in the first song. yet haa a mi .. ion .:!:!.Iarael in the MeorutJ 

those who hear ht. must walle. in darkne'8 in the third 80ng. perhaps re-

calling the ahepherd imagerr. But ,the laet 8Q11g 11 the 1I10;.t taysterlou8 
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p,l"OQl.&.1¥-t19n. ot the m.e88~81110 I!tessag:a In . the Old . Testament • . leaia8 . 53 

l~_.the .~Qlte.d and. 8piri~ud SUDUllary of aton_ent theology. a viO.7:~ous 

expiation i n whioh theSerT8nt lays dcnm ~18 life a8 Q sin offering for 
I".. ,I • ',' I •. 

. m.~Y: ) (52,12). The , SefTant i~ the, fi~~e. of a martyr and savier" a Rer-

, ~<?n ~\lt , no si ngle l>e,~~op,J he inelude45 and. represents Isr ael a s the com~ 
,,-. 

m.unity. that. is .Yah.,h"s aervfU,lt~ True Israelite and true Isra~l . the , ' 

j~s~ .lllan' s 8uffe.ringis rru1t~1r.or dnn" rs through .~l1~~rity ~ltb tlhe.I08 
, . . 

I ,.1; ~lchrodt pas, obs~n:ed, :t!hat ~loario~s . eatis!ao~ion , tlae, neve,~. dpmi": 

n~t in the aul t of Israel,lP9 and therefore whUe the Servant's J ,1£8 .1_ 
, • • .. I " ,; .,; :.'{ i 

C()Dlp,a.red to ag\.!llt ot'fer~n&. it does not mean e. l'enal substitut~on •. ~-
• <,; • • ' .' , ," •••• -\.! ! " 

cause: dn of.~erln,gs~ di,d not mean thia . :110 ,'!'he idea of vioario~. ~~.~h-

m~ll;t . .,...8 a1."ly n,ot .involved ,1n a~c.ri.r~o •• . but the.t, ~~e . +,,,,ssag~ , h~. , no 

~orw.eo.t,lf.>n with the guilt ofrerings of the Priestly. Cod" e.ndtl~e ~eCQn<l 
• ," I ..:-, ,\. (:,;." .'( ... 

, Tepaple . 111:dpe~ , n~t 8~~ t ,o ~o.l1ow. .!he 8~crifich.l ~~gnif;~c~9·e : Jf<~he 

~r~I!~". whioh 1s j& free offering of life 18 the transf ormed and :~~d-
• .1 ' . ~, , ; \ . 

tue:U.z~d idea of I"e.ns~ of are by 8ubst1t.utlo}l, the baai s of the ~d8l1p-
, , J" , . " I • ~, ' 

tion of the firat-born. 112 

,The patsage indicatu t ha.t ,all peoples ldl,.l, be abl$ to ap,prQa~h 
• " .' 'J' . 

God through thi8 Suvant who. bore the "guilt of U8 all (v. G) J the Hebrew 
I '. • \! ~ '. " 

l;Lu "raJ:' the sina of my p~ople. :It The suftering Menias 18 a~8Qlutely 
I '" < 

unique . shown ~8 ilhe objeot of God's ju.tioe He makes vioariou8 sathfao-, 

tion for others in hh own innooenoe . He will b6 enl ted thr ough sutter-

ing .and the mystery will ul timately be un~erstood by the people . The 

~:rve.nt had grown up like a "shoot from the parohed earth" and, a,truok 
. . 

and ~tten for the 8ins of the people. he thus restores them to wholenoBs 

~d peaoe . The nation. too , oonre .. that the 8ao·r1f10e waf for t heir 

sake (Sa,IS) . Like sheep , t he people .. ere gon~ astray (53 . 6) and YalnIeb 

had laid t heir iniquity upon another. Here ia ~ profound insight into 

the lileaning of Buffering, unparalleled in it. per oeption that Yahweh '8 
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plan tor restoratiQn uses affliotion, and ·He i& not $0 much punishing 

aa identified with the Servant"$ voluntary aacrifice . "God -s pUz;Poae 

and mall's aetloncoe.le8ce.~l1S The prophet haa brought into royal and 

:lnDoeent suffering the anoient idea of Ticarioua expiation. Hfting it 

to a profound spiritual plane by his inshtence that the victilll mullt' de

Ubera.tely and her-oieally accept suffering in: order that M.B Opp1'8880r • 

.ay be sa".d. 114 The universali8l!l of Seoond Isaias which is unique ' in 

its relation to the m:l.$ion of Israel, the servant of God, is now o on

eentrated in the Servant who sutter., for Wlivel"l!1al ends. US 
,>1 1 

The final ohapters sweep into a Ti sion 01' the glorious new $,10n. 

Yahweh Himself has done all these things, oa.lled back the wife whom He 

had abandoned beoause HiB love 18 endurlnge" EYen though themountailis 

and hilla be ehalcen, His oovenant of peace shall not be (54,10) , but 

rather ehall be renewed. The life-giving word, like the rain $Dd snow 

from hea,..n,sha11 make the eal't.h truit.ful. and &.11 oreation will ao-

knowledge the Lord'a memorial in the establian-ent of nia reign. and 

Kh e'Y8.tlast1ng sign. 

.. • ill • *' " 
The te8tta.ny of the prophet. has been 8een to maintain the 

dootrine of oO.rporat. reoonoiliation, whUe continuing to deepen and 
• . I . 

'piritual1,. 1t. meaning. 0 ••• e.pha.i.ed the per_onal love element in 

rabweh' $ "lation to Iuael, 118 bride, Kia .pouae. The hone,.90n ot the 

d.sert, the reourrent wilderne .. motif, 18 a situation whioh 18 entirely 

restored through lahweh t e healini. A time ot puni,hlRent 1a only Ill.eant to 

make the wife treely want to return, and yet God alone g1 vee her the 

power to do .0 arter the required time. The pUQ1ehlllent time .ake • . 18rae1 

oonioiou, ot her guUt., this it a prerequie1te for her return. The ter

tility ot the land 1& the theme whioh e'peoially oontains the meaa1an10 
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element in Qaee. it invol~8 the i mage 0,£ Yahwe~ 's floek and ll1~' vine . 

And yet in the notion of heritage , Yanweh giTeS back the vineya~~· to' 

Israel, His spouse . Haal1ng is then the oorporate restoration of His' 

brido b)7 Yahweh who alone gives Israel the, desire to return to ' Him. 

In .)e1'01(118.8 . the theme IS of land and haittage , vine and flock. ' 

and especi ally the bride. are retained in spite of emphasis on the in

dividual , the interior c.ovenant within the heart of each ma.n. ' The in

divi dual within the coinmunity is delineated when the prophet preaopes , 

not against ll$dj.ation and the official oult . bl,lt against the prevalent 

externali8lll ,of suoh ritual . ' In fact, the oOlllllunity ordinances' are meant 

to be the official nonn f or individual piety. The notion of ,oorpor~t~ ' 

heal ing 1. maintained a. ie t he ~h.aais on t he divine initiative. How

eTer, the conditlo~l (Deuteronolllic) aentality of the oovenant ie'more 

eharply affirmed. While Yahweh gives the ability to retul1'1 and ijla , .5,a'1-

vation 18 a liberation and a f reeing of the people. they aU.8t correl!POJid. 

Their reepon •• to Yahweh' s oall ie a neoee.ary element i n the reconcilla~ 

tiOJh The notion of the remnant beoGlle. more ilnportant i n Jerea1al!" for 

the return from the Exile will equal the bodu. in importanoe . lIe.aian

i_ 18 definl tely present in Jerell1a.. the Davidh king 18 referred to 

in the image of t he just .hoot ' and r e storation 1s seen in te~. of the 

tUlion of Israel and Juda under Dadd. Reunio.n is spiritual imd talce. 

place within the heart of man. The oovenant mean. the union of eaoh 

l araellte with Yahweh but within the total Israel whom lahweh heale and 

reatorea to BiBself. 

E •• ohiel, in oontrast with Jeremia • • placea a great deal of etren 

on the .external liturgy and repeatedly point. out the need for the people 

to be purified for their hol y function. The restoration p ... agea apha

siae the notion of a holy or separated people, the remnant.. S.eoh1el f e 

dootrine of t he individual is balanoed b1 hie imagery of the ahepherd . 
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YahWeh iUaaelf. and the flock. In fact. it 18 wit-hin the' flook that the 

IIh(tpherd ' exeroiaes Judpent 'of !,e.ch individual. It is' oh$racteri,-tlc of 

Ea.ohiel top01nt out that aU: restoration and bealing is Yahweh t s gift; 

Itb judgments ar e .$&.lv-ifio-. It is cnly'through aupElTIlaturalh~lp ' that ' 

tIle nev. heart and spiritoan be g1 ven. Yahweb' 8 bride is utterly depen

dent for her oleandng. her healing, her reatoration. Raco andanoestry 

are no grounds for .ecurity. Ahd yet at the same t1me the solidarity of 

land and people b the ' background for the taotthatGod. $ love tnakes 

Jerusalem. Hi s bride., lo..-able. 

Seoond Isaias draw. together the threada of the prophet ic dootrine 

in a profound theolc)gy of ' salvation. The themes of flock and vir.e cul .. 

rdnate in a new paradise ~entalitYJ fertility of the landis 1nvolved 

w1thl1te- g:1ving wator. 'and a new Bxodue p'a .. age through the waten. 

11ra81 '$ election and the faot 9t the ~ant a" .eenb a. univer8al 

f~rk. larad t a abdon 18 to be tho redempti Te inatMlllent for the 

salTation of the Gentiles. The Servant theology of 'Vioarious atonement 

18 tbe,UIIIIIl1t of corporate reoonciliation, oatoh1ng upthe theme of t he 

anaw1ia and the 'corporate personality of hrael~ the 8ervant~ · 'lbe free 

offering of the Suffering 'Servant aooompl i shes the healing of guilt, the 

redaption of all l14iotion.. The .treea in $eo.ond · Isaias on the nee4 f ol" 

Yahweh to oa\lae the free return of the people draw8 int o foous the un of 

sUffering or"puniahmentW which eduoates or re ... oriers. and Ii God who do •• 

not 80 Dluoh punish a. a. beoomEJ. Uentified with the $enant in h1,. 8ao

rif1.co. The "oonoiliation of all people in one and a8 one i8 the in ... 

terior meaaage and 1mminent hope of Second baias. 
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III. CONl...roNITY AfOffFJIENT 

WAll belief .trive. toward incarnation,·l and for the Hebrew, 

aU delble things are soaked with sYJlbol1o lIleaning. The cultu8 was 

the _ediua by which the divine power wa. pre.ented to _an an.d m.an was 

reconol1ed to God. Re8toration of the people was aocOIII.pli8hed by 

Yahweh through the TeJaple wotehip whioh ae Rim.elf ordained. The coa

_unity Fea.t of Atoneaent particularly was the ooca8ion in whioh the 

whole nation expre.sed its need tor reoonciliation. While we kn~ of 

the popularity and importanoe of other Jewi.h teut •• it ha. bee~.a1d 

that thU trem.endou. oon8U1Dation of the oonoept of atonement caine to 

dOllllliate t .ho whole saorificial law. '2 Howenr. the origin and s1gnifi .. 

Clanoe of th .• feaat 18 neither deohi've nor 'olear. We w111 eom1ne .ome 
, , , 

of the underlying notion. involved 1.n expiatory .aor1tloe in general 

and in' thh 't.aat. wh1ch it.elf involve. a £Udon a various expiation 

rite •• 3 

Israe11tio cUltio Ufe i8 marked by an increa.ing .en.e of .in. 

The joyous oharacter of the early f •• ~ivd. was partly displaoed. by the 

somber tone of t .he rite. described in laeohbl and the prie.tly litera .. 

ture. and a8 the prophetic indiotm.ent of t .he nation, was validated by the 

successIon of national disa.ter.. The total result was a 801_ feeling 

of the' weight of f1el'Sia~nt 8in. t~e oonditional el_ent in the oovenant. 

and thepervasi.,. uncleanne .. of the , people. The tabernaoling of the 

holy God in the people'. mid8t. the .eal of the oo .... nantanda source of 

joy. was at once t he caU8e of the natiQn'. f'all beoause holine .. oould 

not be pr .. ent where impurity exiated. So it 18 that God had ordained 
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that the ancient blood rites of prlmitive peoples become &coeptable as 

a , m.~8 of atonement. And for pr16atly theology, by making &ton~ent 

the breaoh of the covenant and the ' problem of sin were effeQtively, 

handled. 4 

~hlrty years after Ezechlel'3 last ' dated utterance, ' Cyrtis ga'Ve 

permission for tbe refltorationof the T8JIlple. , The ritual eodein 

Ezechiel does not oorrespond with the wonhip of the Temple but ita 

tone i 'a the 8ame. Ezeohlel preaohed repentance to a co~nant people, 

arid 8aorif1cea, g,enerally spe.Jd,ng, operated within the oovenantf ' they 

were offered to a God already in relations of grao8 with His peopl~,not 

to attain Hi's grace but to "retain it.. Although the priest' wu ".d:'dto 

*atone" for' sin by 'm .. ana of ' saodf1ce; it 'was net easexlt1&l to ,forgive

n8 ... ,5 ; Yahweh forgave whom and when Xe wished. If ' any "'rule· predom1-

nat .. in Old Testament thought it 18 that whatever them.ans for,' recon

olU'atioD: with God, they ' are put at man'$ disposal by God. Pardon ' it ,an 

aot 'of' God i ,. lIlercy. ",Atonement ••• always dependa ... upon obedient 'perfor-

JIllmOe 'ot what , the covenant God Rimself haa ,ordained for the maintene.noe 

of His covenant. "6 Thus 1& .iillllnat~d any notion that ' aaC)rifioe is ' 

IMritoi'ioua in 11 ... elf. or magioa.l. It is t!. pure girt. effective Only 

be'oaua6 Yahw*,h haa aaid ao. 

Thel moat general term for pre-exilio sacrifioes is gift and ..,hil 

God , of oour.e, haa no need Qf manta gift. by aooepting it He 8o~hoW' 

bind. lUmael£ to man. The transformation of the aaorificial vlctitll by 
fire into _ oke , and the blood .a the Ufe-aource contaoting the alta!", 

the symbol of God's presence, oonat1tuted oOlll.ll).union and gift, It .... 

only ir\4identa'l 'tha,. t t Yah .... h was angry :ae might be appeased by .,re'l-. , 

ents. and in thia way the early aaorifloe. might be .aid to han a.pi ... 

1;017 aigniflo'anoe. 7 Thu. Eseohiel' a emphaeia on expiation was a new 

thing in brad, but expiatory .acrlfioe was probably der1Yed from. ver"J 
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anoient rites. It. became i1npdrtant when great national oalBlllitiea 

broug1;lt home to the people its own guUt. and in Ezechiel, explatj:'on 

l:>eoomes the chief 'purpose of worship .. Two new types o£ sacr1fioe, be

side. the burnt-of!,ering and t he peaoe-offering appearj the .in offering 

for 9rQ~nary ains of weakness,. and the tN.paaa offering for unintel'l'tlon

al ain. · of i,gnoranoe~ 8 The fact that of all tourt)7pea the sin offering 

1, the moat important. points to a new tone in poat.exl1ic religion. 

Tb. rejoioing of the testal med ia partly dlaplaoed by peniten~ hWa,l.U.

atlon be£cre Yahw8h~ 

th.e .,.wbh ~igh priest .. iii "bolY· ()r •• t apart as representing . 

the ... tilre ·p.ople and h. bore ~ihe n ... sof the ~l.ve tribes on· hh 

shouldere and brean~ WhU. 'the a1n ·i>rrerl'ng fir; alao Diad. by 1ndi-.td\l

al8 ,. 1t. wa. partioularly offe'red on the behalf' of the high prle.tt.and 

waal. b1 fact .. a bull •. the .ame type of offering •• was made: for the 

entire '. coaunumty.. for the gun t or the li1gh prie.t deriled the whO;le 

people", ~ Th. high print tina repreaent1:ng and embodying 'Ie",ae1 18: a 

. cl.ar manif •• tation of oorporate and indiviclual a"lidal"ity. , 

The pur poileoi' expiat6rY8.LOrii'ioe was always to re .... tablhh 

the covenant with God .-hen it had been br~k.en by sin.. Th.e importance 

Qt the blood r1tual in expiation ta evident . It. was apFinlcled on the· 

vei.1 ot the Holy of Holiea ., rubbed on the CQrners of the altar .. and the 

rema1nde:r pou'red out at the foot of the ' alter (l .. v. 4) •. ~O Blood could 

be ,u •• d toexp1ate beoau .. it ia the .ean. of ute., but it was' effect1" 

only beeaun God willed 1t.. Th. early belier in the redeeming power in

herent in tho blood h ov-ercODlilt by the 't i me of Le'v1tlou., ('/ •• , •. tor the 

life ot tho oreature . i.. in the bl ood., and I direct you to place 1t upon 

the . al't'ii% t o aake· atonement for you, to'1' it iB the bl ood whioh u the 

lite malee. atonement (11111) . The animal flnh 80 oftered is not 

"loaded with ain" b\lt iarather a viotim pleasing to God. who in conai-
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deratioJ!. of this offering .. ,took away 81n. ·, And t;he h,izzarltual (Lev"4). 

which· is only 1ncluded in sin offerings" denotes tho .,pecialetr~t of 

consecration .of: the blood. in Qrder that 1 t may be used fo·r sacrifice .. . 

There i. no "self-redemption- heres. this consecration stmnps the ·ex

piation to fo+!C1W, (the rubbing of 'blood .on th~ alta%, or kiPiur act) as 

a eign of Yah1J8h t Ii lIlercy. ll . thh special conseoratoryactonly oeours 

in thecaee of a COJnlRunity dn (tev. 'h13ff' .. )01' that of the high priest 

whioh brings guilt on the wholo people (l.aT.4a2ff.). It seems highly 

sign1fic~t 0.8 pointing to the penitential purification of the peopl 

for a further liturgioal participation. 

The entire ancient world was ,aware of a mysterious forcoe inhe.r

entin thin, •. i totouoh the "impure" or the "sacred" plae.ed one under 

,.ome kind .of. inte.reiet. This impurity 1s · a .tate .. ,s. oondition fz:oom 

which mea" or ·a nation. must emerge in o~de'r to ;roe-enter nomal 11fe. , . 
rheae. ~deas as retained in the Pentateuoh,. have a transtormed m,ean'ing, . 

and served not only to aeparate Israel from the pagan world around it, 

but to "1nculcate the idea ot Yahweh'. transcend~nt holiness and or the 

holine •• whlch Hiachoaen people ought to pre sene,. ttlE Itwus "holi

neaa" in fact.; that was involved in eve-ry etfort of the Le-rlt-ioal 8y .... 
,. 

tell. to d1acover and renal the sacred value 1n things as ol"eated and 

therefore penetrlt.ted by God. Thi. was the entire etfortof the oult'.,13 

the naive ·and spontaneous early sacritices thus beoaae ~requ1red" 

and nationalised. Indispensable public service. assured the da11y puri

fication of the nation troll. 81n,14 a stain that endancered the oommunity, 

made 1t Itnot whole" or \mabIe to participate in meal 8·8.oFifice. The two 

ideas of reoonciliation and explat10n are not dhtint tor , kipfu~ often 

.. ~a both. And YOIIllCippul' • . the Dq or.~'litQnement , or s1lDplr tithe Day," 

was the culminating point of the religion of Judaiaa. The leading idea 

ot the ent.ire Pri .. tly Law here found i t. beat expreaaion. It is the 
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center of the whole system. tbe last consequence of the principle . 

flyou .sball be holy. for I 6UD holy. 1t The two important facts abol}t Is

rael '8 approach to God through holy plaoes Slid soasons are the oentral

iut10n of worship a:t a single Temple where its purity OQuid be effeo-

tl ve1y guarded, und the deepened moral meaning Y/hioh suoh special days 

of approach ,to the Temple aoquired in the ligbt 01' historical experienoe, 

punitive and redemptive. IS 

The Day of Atonement is So fusion of various rltual~t (I) an 

anoient ceremony of expiation, connected with the Saored Tent, in which 

the whole sin of t he oongregation was removed. and focusod i n tho rita 

of the "goat for Aa:a2lel; " (2) an 6J1!piatory act before the .Ark and the 

altar involving the multiple sprinkling of blood. Both are ve-r-y ancient 

amd particularly dt'8S the scapegoat ritual han old IUld magioal roots. 

It was probably a popular non-religious custom sanctioned by the priest. 

at the time oi' the restoration. And it may be that it was merel)" & UOJ'.l

effective symbol of the effect of' the blood ritual. This, of C:OUr'S8 . 

oan only be a later explanation, not the original meaning •. 16 the ' o.re

monies are striotly confined to the prieathood.. The PrieatlyCode ' 

jOined theG6 6nclent elements, added an inoense oeremony, and so created 

the act 01' atonement. But ita .peoi~l signifioance lies in ~he faot 

that the whole oongregation, illl of I$rul, you and old, men, WOlli$n. and 

ohildren, were actiV$ participants. I? 
-

The feast waif probably not instituted until quite late, neither 

L.dra8 nor Nebemias knOll' of it a s suoh, and the feast desoribed by 

Ezechiel (4ijJltf. ) doe. not oorrespond to the .tonement feast 8.8 'it 1a 

given in Leviticus {lEhl_34) . 18 The date 18 laid down fo r the tenth 

day 01' the seventh m.onth (Lev. 23,29) . At a meet1ag in the Templ'e , 

special sacr1fioes were to be offered to m.ake expiation tOT the •. anctu

ary, the prle.tly house, and the entire people . The ritual (Lev. 1S) 
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centers 1n the two ceremonies which were entirely different; in spirit 

and C?rig1n. / 
The Levitical ritual in whioh the high priest offered a bull 

tor the sinfulness of h1mselfruld the whole Aaronite priesthood is men .. 

tioned first . This is the only oocasion when he entered behind the ~eil 

whioh ahut otf the Holy of Holies. to incent;. the mercy seat, and 

sprinkle it with t he bull' s blood. Next he offered a goat t or the sins 

of the oOlMlWl:l:.ty and sprinkled t he blood in the same manner, and final ly 

the·re is an aspardon for the sanotua.ry and the altar itselt . 19 

The aeoond ? art of the explatio:Q i8 the Itgoat for A£az41 . If which 

18 .• et .betore Yahweh a11". The priest imposed his hand on its head, 
;-; 

and confessed "all the1niq~ltles ot the Israelites and all their trans

gressions in all their ains., ••• laying th. on the head ot the goat" 

(Le~. 16.21). Tohen the. goat , noW' itapure, 18 .ent off into the de .. rt 

bY a man who him.elf must be purlfled before r .... nt.ring the c.olllJllunity • . 

There are Tarious extra-biblical counterparts tor thi. rite, and ·neV:aux 
~ 

finde a cloae analogy wi thin the B1 ble itaelf. For in the ritual tor 

the 'l)l.Irifioation of a leper , a liv1n,' bird ..... released to carry the 

evil away and the leper declared clean. 20 Similar Babylonian ritea 

are surely included and transformed in the Atol1Olftent rite, but the mean

ing 1s much deeper in the "goat for Alalel." When t he high priest drew 

lots between the goats t he paralleli8lll "one for Yahweb, one tor "a.el-

whioh he .po.ke demands that the latter be the name of a person, and 

probably a cupernatur al bel.ng, a d.Til. 'l'heSyriao vereion interprets 

it thu., the Book ot Henoeh refera to ua&el as the prince of de.lla 

banished to the d.sert, and the Hebrews thought of the d •• ert 8.8 the 

dwelling plaoe of the devil. 21 It must be reaembered. however, that 

the transferral of sins and resultant expiation could only effeotlT81y 

exist (if they were more than a .imply symbol of t he blood rite}22 
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beoause, the goat was set before Yahweh (v.IO) who brought about "any 

effeotiven$ss. The Israelite ritual: haa truly exol'Oi.sed the dr~~nal 

pr~tive custom. 

Th4J meanings i .nvcl yed in these rites are diverse . .And the.' faot 

that "the Law does not del}cribe the ex18ting praotioe. it proscri'bed it. ,,2S 

mea:n. that our biblieal ,infor;matlon about the Atonement Dat involve a much 

wi.htul thinking. at the lactual practice \\,&8. and wha.t prec:ho metming 

it had" is indeo,i ./JIlve. But some basio dgnif'ioanoee can perhapB be, dis

cerned. and these do seem to indio ate the faot of Israel t'a need for cor

porate reoonoll1&:Gion, Ilnd for the Utur&ical exprosdon of that need. 

For the Tanple. tho At'oneme.nt was like a new consecration, 'and 

larael waa ag"in mado a holy people , asaured of the blessings 'of YahWeh 

and lIlade worthy of .her. glorious de,si;~y'. 24 ,At the beginning. ·the high 

pril1,st la,.d aaide hill ~£'ual drou tor aimplerattbe t hat he might enter 

the Holy or ~olies 1n all humility, the penitential to.ne is evident 

throughout. The faot that thi. becomes the moat lInPQrtant feast , es

'peoially towards the t .1me of Christ , indioates the change of' community 

spirit. larael, reflecting upon her present state, gave over muoh 'of 

the rejoioing or the annual feuts fora spirit of penanoe . and the 

ordil:dFy oereaonies weTeinadequate to expntas the keen senae of the 

burden Of ain. the . Day of Atonement is an attempt to regain thehoU

neaa lost in the year that has gone that the whole people might .. ,8.1n 

approach the holy God . Thus the' Atonementoonsiated in a restoration 

of a quasi- physical relationship , and was ordered to further union in 

tho other saorUioes. 25 The heightened conoern for tho Law heightened 

also the tear of breaking 1t, and thus produoed a deeply felt need for 

continual expiation. The Atonement Day 18 the public, official and 

liturgioal manU. stat ion of' this corporate attitude . 

In the episode of the goat the removal of sin is str essed. 8y 
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confession of SillS and the imposition of hands, th9 people olaims, to 

ideilt1fy itself with the viotim and to share its rate . The priesy. 

acting in God's place , performs the ~prinklin& of the blood and thus 

frees the p.ower of life there contained for the benefit of 0. people. .who 

ware virtu~lly dead. 26 

The seoretive and nocturaal character of similar primitive rites , 

is dispelled in Israel ' s open, oOlll:munity acknowlodgement of sin and 

guilt and her need for reconoiliation. Isra.el t s feast issingu,lar, in 

that the entir~ people took part, at the same t ime tho entire, ptJopla 

wa.s _bodied and.. repreaented in the high prient. The prophctla doctrine 

that the divine initiative is at the root of all restoration is funda

mental, the liturgioal rite was only effective anj henl1ug because of , 

Yiliweh ' s salvifio .. 111 . And even then . this 'aac·rii'ice whioh healed and 

reoonoiled the whole people to God 'was only partially effioaoious., for 

as the Epistle te the Hebrewa will emphaai&e , it had to be repeated. 

In Isr ael . all the rites of purifioation are seen to be unifi ·ed 

by their ,relation to Yahweh and to the eetablishmentof Ria holy people • 

. This is their deep signifioanoe.. The blood or life is impoftant in it. 

referenoe to YahYiebJ it is beoause of the divine will that thi.a is the 

way of e3tabUshing ,a wa:j' of Ufe pleaains to Him. by the means which ne 

Hiroself provide. . The transformation takes plaoe gradually as ritual 

purity beoomes s;ymbol and expression of interior and 'IIloral pertectlon. 27 

NIlen Yahweh provides the means of att!u01llent and 80 helps the people to 

nlaintain the oovenant relationship with Him by removing disturbing 

elements, it is simply that God is expressing Hia dOlllinant will to sus

tain and deepen Ria uni on with Hia one people , His Israel . 

rhe dootrine of corporate reconciliation with God has been seen 

to deepen in t he prophetioal writings. Osoe' 8 introduotion ot Yahweh t ,. 

~r80nal love .for Isr ael as spouse , J eremias' apiritual covenant of' the 
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ind! vidual-in-eo:mmuni ty. Ezeohiel t e emphaai G on the p;sed for the purity 

of t he holy people , prepared for Second Isaias' !lllnouncement of :rp-rael t a 

corporate mission to the world. "Sai'vation'" of the people of .I<srael ' 

deepens from tbe physical and te..'!lporal order to mean the messianic sal

vation, and finlllly the Exodus and the Exile are 8e"en to be the dim 

figure of a corpt)rate salvation fl'ODlI sin. , All the prophets speak of a 

-purifying judgment" in which God cleanses and heals Ris favored 

people in order to unite them to H~self, and the Day of Atonement is 

the expression of thls pUri:f.'iQat1on. The Old Testament bears witness 

that this purification of tho people 1s continual; God's oOV$nant with 

Hi s people , Ilis flock~ 11is favored vine. Hil> bl'ide. 18 a. constant r;race 

of reconoiliation. 
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IV. THE NEW TESTJUdENT 

the ooming Ecumenical Oouncil haa elicited much writing on the 

notion of Church reform, and although only an individual can &in, there 

h a 11ndted but true aense in which the "holy" Chur~h ean be called 

ainful . She 1. therefore called to repentance. not in her nature lUI 

gift . but for her imperfect reapon .. to the gUt. l In ~hia part of 

our .tudy we will sift the New Teat8lll81),t evidenoe whioh show. the 

.... ntlally oorporate nature of the oOlnpleted and the eaohatol ogical 

redemption in Chri.t. Finally we will attempt to draw together sOme 

aspeota ot the SoJ'lptural doctrine into an expreesionof' the oontlnutng 

nature of the reconciliation . of the oommunity to God as a speoifioally 

Chri.tlan, Inca.rnational or .aoraental proce.s. 

The Ol d Te.tament themes which we haTe traoed have shown both 

the deepened '8nse of ain and the lnorea •• d corporate hope of restor·a .. 

tien whioh developed in the later prophets. E.echiel ' s cult10 and ex-

piatory empha.is. perhaps refleoted in the national Feast of' Atonement. 

was acoQmpanied by hi. prediotion and promise of the flock to be .aTed 

by Yahweh Himself. The narrowed remnant and Servant themes of Seoond 

Iidae a.re balanoed ln hi' universal ae.lvat1on of the nat10ne through 

Iarael', lI1iasiQn.lt is into an ataospher. of 8in,2 to a people pr.

ocoupied with legal purity, but a people who felt the need ot aalYation 

and "looked for the consol ation ot Israel" (Lk. 2,26), that the New 

TeStament message oame. Forgiveness and reconoiliation are close to 

the oenter of the Gospel. the good new3 1s that the barrier of sin · i. 

broken in Christ , fellowship with God is man's and is t o extend to all 
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society ~d to thE! whole universe. Christ ha~ done and is dOing dl 

that hnecessa.,ry to meet mall ' s n~ed . 3 . The Perc:on o~ Chri~t is t,e oen

ter; "'" ~ha11 examine a few texts whic.h demonstr-ate one nspe~t of the 

my.stery that Christ H1m~.elf is the bearer of our penitence" hao :Ja'V'ed 

and is oontinually . saving the people of God. 

Christ oaught up and transformed three key Je'nish idee.:H the 

kingdom of God, the Day of Yahweh, and tho remnant. These will be Sc~n 

t o penetrate the texts of c orporate r edemption. Some of the earliest 

Christian souroe s ; the serJl).on$ i n the Aets of the Apo8tles . reveal that 

sal~tlon hu happened . the Day of the Lor d has been ac:complished (Acts 

2,21ff. ) and Christ is the cornerstone of salvation for all men. {4.12} . 

Even before Acts. however, is the ervicienoe of the preparation o·f' t he 

.. . postle2 by Christ which can be dhce rned in the Gospels. 4: At th$. be

g;lnnln&, John the ~Pti8t demands metlf,nola (oonversion or oomplete 

tUrning). beo Q,u:Je the kingdom ·of God is at hand . III His pubUo Ufe 

Jesus announoes the ki ngdolll , i t is "in your midst" (Lk. 17s21) , and 

whlle He refused the title of king (In· •. o.13). lie identifies Himselt a~ 

the Son of Man, the messianio figure 11£ Daniel 7. When the people .fal1 

t o respond to t he parables of the kingdom, Chr :ht devotes ltimseU' to 

the little group ot' disciples until the oontession of Peter (loft.lth16 ), 

the peak of Christ 's self- revelation. Tho les80n of the po.t-Resurreo-

1;;ion appel!l.ranoss is one of presenoe, and atter the Aaoenston, the Apo.

t168 ar e aware of two oomings, not one .. "the time ot larae l t 8 r"8toru.

t iOll relJU,\,ined hidden, .. 5 the universal jUdgment of the nay or the Lord 

was deferl'f,Jd and l1.n.ked to the second o~1ng of Chriat. 

So in t he pr1.luitive lcerygna., the Apoatleapre!;l.oh that the 

meuleniG timea have oome~ Yahweh' 8 Spirit ha's been bestowf'd and the 

group of .lpoatlea are transformed into the .new peopl e of Qod . They ue 

the relllnant, they formthemeadanio oommunity which is hrael', r eator.-
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atioll~ but on a totally llew and higber plan~ because of.' the presence 

of' the rise~ Je.ua , who has been exalted in power.6 This restorajion 

can be understood in term.s of the Old Testament themes of the 11OOra

tione or the people of Israel accompanied by thair God. e!osely con .. 

nectedwith the Sinai covenant. It is the Greek words . lutros'is. 1\1-. ,., . -
trotes, lutrosthai. apolutroais or "redemption" that provide one key 

to the New Testament affll"!l1.ation that the fulnes s of time prefigured 

and announoed by the ancient liberations has arrived. For Christ is 

spoJten of as having saved mankind in the seme way in which Yahweh 

saved JIla ohosen !?eople. Th18 salvation poss6SseS a positive ooloring, 

tor God saves i n i!)rder to take posses.aion.to unite man to HiIQ;8(Hf. In 

St. Paul , Christ is a. "ransom" for all, sinoe His Death and ResQ.rreot1on 

was an aot of supreme love. '" perfeot noritic. by whioh all were given 

f're.dqmf'rom sin. 7 The \yord "redemption1ll connotes the econo:m,y of' 8al .. 

vation in whioh God trees all men 1n a loving desire to communioate Hi. 

own lite. share His own happiness . 8 

In the Gospels and Ephtles 1t is Men thflt t he d.rinitj,ve salva

tion of man has taken place. Jesus represents the kingdom. as tho mes81-

anio realization of' the remission of sins or the salvation f'rom sin, 

promised by the prophet. as part of the new eovenant. 9 Hh kingdom is 

the restoration at Israel as God's speoial people througn the reig.n of 

njust1ce. 1t10 Paul •• es God'. justice as manifested i ,n Christ. th 

inunedia.te Gouroe of man's justification, God'sjuetice is an activity 

whioh aoeolltpl1shed the reetoration ot Israel . It i$ It positive notion 

which implies 11 ohange of .tate; a &ift."st • . Paul put. h11llself squarely 

in the pure prophetic tradi t:1.on. ta,. whioh the ju.stice of.' God denotes a 

new ltate of' innocence and perfection. tran8fo1'llling tho heart. of men 

through an eechatological aot. ~ll 

The time of God" 8 "anger" 18 over and the tilM of salTation 18 
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herej throughsol1da ri'ty ,with Christ manklndas 11 whole ha$ beet\ justi

fied .. The Go spel s see the death of Chrl.t 9.1$ a ransom, a delive~oe, 

an atonement, as He tr&!1storms the Son of Ian concept by unitin~ it 

with that of the Suf r eringServant . 12 The Epistle to the H'6brow5 par-

ticulady speaks of the definitive redemption whioh has been9.ccomplisbed. 

onoe and for 1111. 13 The whole new Testament testifi es to the r edemptive 

Death and Resurrection' or the Incarnate Son of God, which has tak6h place. 

And yet the possession of the kingdom and of -redemption 11$ not yet 

complete , but is an inchoattve pOS$8ssi on of the fulness which 'is to COlIl8 . 

It 11 a partial but real posaeasion, a pledge of' the final perfection ot 

the kingdom of' the future, This eschatol ogical orientation is ehtu'ac

terhed by the myetery that, in spite ot the tJ"\1e dynamism of "justice" 

whioh J"adically re-turn.a manldnt'l to God. man h still free and can 

thwar t this positive re-orderlngl4 'rbi.s tension betweon the pr8sent~ in

ohofl.tlve poueasion and t he eschatologioal fulfillment of salvation is , 

ultimately. the foundation of the Chriatian"s mQral Ufe. He is no 

longer "carnal" but "spiritual" in ~aul f a expreBsi.on, yet lna real 

sense. he still lives in the "fle.l'_. ttl 6 

the measage and mission of Jesus i noluded the whole compl ex ot 

sin, debt, and forgiveness , and Bh salvation of the human r ace a8 a 

whole which haa oocurred is inevitabl y i nvol ved with the message of fu

ture redemption, just a8 the salvation of t he individual is intimately 

conneoted with the reetorat1on of the people . "Realized esohatology" 1. 

El oharacteristic of the New Testament meaaa.ge; Chr ist has sawd and ' yet 

1s s aving Hls people . We will examine the notion of corporate reoonoil1-

ation whioh permeates the New 1'estlllllent in all its illUlger.y by analydng 

sOJ:le text. in which the key words It S ave , " "heal .," "redeem, " and "reetore" 

are again uIJed in n corporative sense . "Cl eanse" and Itreconcil e" are 

added in the New Testament study.. These wor da invar iabl y lead to a 
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conaider atiou of the notion of the kinl£dom.~ t he thomes of the 'Son 01' 
, ' 

Man and the Suf£eringServant ~ the Synoptic 0<>5p818. In t he lnf'~cy 

narratives» the words point to Christ Himself as the fulfillment of 

t he corporate l"8lol'i;or ation promised in the Ol d Testament . while i n St . 

John. they occur i n t he context of ~ vineyard and shepherd allegories. 

In the Epistles of st. Paul. we h l:l"lC liraited the texts to saver al in' 

Romans e.nd Ephelllians. which indica.te the development of St .. Puul's 

t heology of the Churoh. Finally 8e~ral pasaages i n the Epistle to the 

H4Ibrha wil,l be studied in relation to the Feast of the Atonenlent. Our 

study niH sholY tha.t the conoept of oorpora.te reconoiliation whioh per

aiata in the New Testament is transformed in the Person of Chriat.the 

· corporate" Servant who redeem_I the 'ltoollective" Son of Main who w1l1 

com" lete the final reoonciliation of the kingdom of the .dnts to God. 
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V. THE GOSPELS 

The Sjnopt,io.8 

The Synoptie text~ in \'1h1oh -.aTe. " "hea1,- and "redeem" are 

used 1n a corporate 8enS& will be examined firat , and then the ,iQiano." 

narratives of Untthew and Luke, which ref;>resent a l ater refleotion on 

the rer.on ot Ohr1st who 18 remtaled as the fulfUlment of the Old Tea-

t81\\ent o~rporf.lte hope. i The Greek wOl"de for~ "rede.dana ""d~ptlon"2 
r . 

lead to Matthew 20:28 and Mark 10345, in whiQh the Son ot Man h come 

8,S a ransom or rodemn:tion tor many; Luke 24.21 , in whioh the Apo.tles 
~ ... . , " . 

had hoped that Chriat "would Ita,," redeemed Israel," and Luke 2h28 

which describes the escha.tological redemption when the Son of Man. will , . 

oome again. These words further lead to the infancy narrative ot St. 

Luke (1.68 ) in .which Z~ohary speak, of the "redemption of His poople. " 

an4 ,2.38 1n which ooours the desoription of Anna a. one ot tho.e wh.o 

looked tor the "r.dem~tion" of 1,arael or Jerus .. l ... 

'!'he Greek word for ~ave;'3 u used in a. co!"porate sense in lfat

t,hew' . infancy narrative (1.21), is aho in his parable of the lo.t 

sheep (1aa11) . It is u,ed oorporately in St . Luke (9.56. lO.lO) in 

referenoe to the Son of 'Mall. The Greek word ... for "return" or "renore"" 

a8 u.ed so otten in the Old testament is used only onoe oorporately in 

St . Luke (111S,11), when t he angel tells Zachary that John the Baptist 
I 

will restore many of hh people Israel to their God. The Old Teat8ll1ent 

word "heD.l ,,6 ~s \leed only one. of the community as " whole and thls in 

St. Matthew (13:15), where the healing of the people is i n a oitation 
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trom laaias 6 . Theae are the texts around which the Synoptic evidenc~ 
, 

of corporate reoonciliation will be approached. 
; I l 

The total measage of the Gospel e is salvation, and ~h~ref~re we 

st.ply see different aspects of the saving story in ,each evangel~8t~ 

St. Hark'li Goapel appro8.0hea the oentral fact of the Person of Chri .• t 

in the Inoarnate Son of' God who, in Hie Death and Resurreotion. has 

reali£ed His vocation as the Ieaian SerTant of God, in Hark, evan, the 

Son' ot lIan is the ClSe~t. n6 St. Mat~hew 'Yiewa seJ.vation t.brough the 

lqatery ot the Church in thebage of the klngdoa, while for St~ ~ 

in hi~ "Goapel of salvation, " Jesus is pr imarily the San or ,and in the 

th.8l1leS of priesthood, JeNadem, and the reaple , !.Uke.lde.orlbea the 

fUlfillaent ~f the religious aspir ationa of the world. ' .. 
~k 10, 45. ftt~e Son of Man alao has not come to be ser...ed but 

, 
to s.ne, and to g1 .... Hh 11fe a. a ransODl fOr many, "8occUl"~ af ter ~e 

re.que.t of Jomea and John that they might have the privilege of ~itt1ng 
. , 

at Jesus ' right and lett hand, when He 1a in gl ory (T. 36). J.8ue ref era 

to the "cup" which He muat drink, the ~baptlQ1· He must undergo~.~ora .. 

mental r eference. to His passion , and He 1& de.flUng here with speoifio , 

group • • "the ten· (v. 41) . ·.ong you· (Vit"), "tor' many" (v.45 ) ~ The 

Son 6tJ IIan h th. ... 'Ille .. ianl0 t1tle which, when uled in thft Gospel.e, In-

dlcatea fairly s~~elY an a~thentl0 aaying of Jeaua. 9 Th. um,.que state-.. 
ment UlI8d in st. Mark is per'he.ps the most bpoJ'tant salvation affirma-

tlonln h1a Gospel and demonstrates t he 01080 bond ill hh think1ng be:" 
" \ 

tween loter iology and Chri.tology. For Ilal"k ' 8 interest in "who ia Jews," 

is a queation of the salv1tic nctiTlty of the Son of God, rather' than Oll;8 

of .... n08 . 10 Here Jesus describe. His .• u.itering and death a.sa gi ft for , 
1t h a. the Suffering Servant that He will inaugurate the kingdom of God, 

that divine 80Tereignty over men which is imparted to them as a grace . 

By e!!lpl oying the wol"d lutron which eJtPr e88ea e:xp1.ation a8 it is ,fo~d in 
9 , \' 
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Isaias 53", Mark eVOk6!i the Servant theoloQ'. Thus this verse is an 

expl1ci t affirmation of the redempti va val\.16 of Jesus 1 sufferln,fL:and 

death, Be is oomEl for IlO other p1.1rpoae but to redeem "many't at the price 

of His l i fe . offered fo r their sins. ll 

In the Old Testament the ide a. of the kingdom of God WaB rooted 

not 80 much .in the sense of a territory or as sociation of men. but in 

the conception of God as king. Yahweh alous woul d. i n ttl6 Day of the 

Lord .. bring to pass His pe rsonal and dynamic reign. This rule of grace 

is. ' in the New Testament . seen to be present in .Jesus . for the Wilq\le 

re!'a.ti onl>hip of Christ with God. and fih kingdom 1s focused i n t .he, Son 

of Man. Christ u8.ed thh title to refer t4, Himself' .. and it.a di'si;inc-, 

ive meaning ean be traoed to the primnl O%' heavenl y man of' ori$n~al 

myth which was a.ppropr iated by Jewi,"h apooalypt1C'Hriting~ .. 12 The,;,d~

reet (;ource is probably that Sonot Man who appears before the Anelont 

of ~s in the Book of Daniel (7) t4 reoeive an everlasting kin&dam for 

the people of God., It.-as in the Son oi'" Man form that the. whole messi

anio conoept was most cl:Bely assooiated with the tran$c(:mdent kingdom 

which Jesus preaohed. Th~ title hadan'tincluaiTeneu, final! ty and 

Ultra- national r an.ge and tl'an8~.ndenoe belonging t o none of the earlier 

messianie forms . 013 With one exception. it 18 alway. used by Chri st~ 

not by others of fiim» by it He 8ometim •• meant 81mself, s ome times ~le 

eleot camaunity of whioh He is the Read. In ' II proceaa of unfOlding and 

gradual enlargement. the title enooapassoa rot.'e " nces to t he prest'lut , 

the future, &nd t o me.danie liurfering. 14 

Analy.is of the Son of Man 8ay~. in the synoptios reveals the 

exiatenoe of a group of genuine saying. whioh take the f'orm of dogmatio 

pndiotiona ot.' the 8ufferings and death of the Son of Man. 15 Tbi' , dol. 

IIU1tic rigiditY6 especially in St . Mark. $hows a definite tradition that 

Jesus rejeoted 0.11 forma ot the m ... ionic office which were incompat ible 
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with lib redemp'tlve mission !L."1d ultimately. sS.orifice . For the Son 01" 

Man .~ Daniel 18 the glQrious messianic figure 01' majesty and po~r wh~ 

is able to appro~eh the very throne of God and therefore ia, in a manner , 

equal to God. By identifying the glorious saias with the Seryant in 

this sBYing,Jesus effects the reversal of power and serv;ice whieh will 

be the id.eal oOda of t he kin~dolll.16 He is indeed the Servant of villose 

mysterious fate ha1a.a wroto; that sufferer for God also had been prom

ised empire (Is.53c12), bis saorifice w~s to bring an age of expansion 

and bl~l'Jaedness (la . 54) i n wbich the promiaea of the oovenant with 

DaVid would be rea lized. 17 

The Son of t1rul in Daniel ",7,27-28) j,s a eolleotive .figure wlio 

. represents the saints of the Most High, the falthfl.ll remnant,althollgil 
" t· , 

when tbe title occurs in other contexts . he se~s to be more individual. 

···· 11e it has been suggested that the 'Son of Man .,hould 'be interpreted 

cQ~oJ"ll.tely sou to include J~su'811d His disciples. IS there is no 
GoIJpel text ~hioh requiJ"-Gs this exact interpretation. and all must ad.'1l1t 

that finally Jesus stands alone . enbody'lng in Ria own Pal'son t h.' royal 

clail!is :of God. HO'We~r the flui,d notion of oorporate personal:l.ty whioh 

was desoribed a'bove19 ~uld e~la1n hOTt t;~e figure is b·oth one arid many_ 
I 

the "holy onu" (v .. l8 ) are seen as ~the people" (v. 27). the klng ' ·s sub-

jects. And 80 the Son of li.tan"as Monia.s-king is their oorporate" pep-
, ' , f ~ • 

.. "tl~. they J""lgn 17ith htm and he ,' gat:}:u)rs ,them together ' in Mm-
. r 

, 8e~f' . "to . To maintJ,:·~: thi,s fi1u~4 notiop- of o~rpo'ra.to per~one.l.t tymWf;ae 

It .equJ;\lly true that.~Eln Jesus used. the title eitlter generally or in 

~rerence t 'o ma8~1,a:wic · glory or t~ the sufferings and dea.th of t~ s.J"

vant. He meant ' .it to oXpre~l(f the faot that He was the )leash .• of God ' 
, . 

called to walk ·with81nful n eD. bearing the burden of their sin. i n 'or-

~!"to ofter them the blesaings of' divine rule and to enter upon the 
, , 

kingship He. Was, toreoei "f8 trom H1.s . Father through His hutnil1.&tion and 
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death. 21 

. Thisoorporate mentaU ty Js ~ho sbown to be linked with th, Son 

of :/Ion 1.'igur e beoause in the other Gospels the Son of Man logta tefer to 

Him as come to "seek and to sa.vet! as the shepherd-redeemer o£ tho Israel 

of God. In Luke 19:10, Zaocheus' ''house lt reoeivee salv&.tion f or the Son 

0:/ Man ucame to sea.rch fo r what was lo~t and to save. '" Thi s is r6JJ).inis'" 

e~mt of Ezechiel (54:16) . espeo:f..al1Y ' then considered with the Son of Man. 

in Mat'thew 25:31 , \Tho us a shepherd .. judge separa:bea the sheep from t h(l 

goats I lUI the future shopherd will judge his floc k in E:.echiel (34: 17). 

Furthermore . it i.s a kingdom which is given to the saints (Mt . 25,34); 

i t is a eorporate restoration. 22 

Thus the l:dngdom, ;vhich is intimately a.l1ie.:i with the Son of ~!en . 

distinctly implies a oOlMlunity and at the samE! time involves the Hebrow 

notion of afutu.re oonsQ"l:lmation . , The work of the Son of l\fun is not yet 

completed.. The kingdom is the messianio oontinuatioll of the t .l"ue sOQ1-

ety of Israel ~ioh is t hat Church for which Christ prepetred in "the 

t welve . \t "the twenty,," and "the seventy_two . 1t2S The corporat e chl1.raotor 

of the kingdom ia inescapnble. Scholars who do not equate it with the 

Church as either a divine or a humansoaiety, see that the kingdom pr'e-

supposes 2:. chur ch, for the rule of God implies the oOlD'nunity of the 

people of God as seen in J esua t parables and mebaphors; furthermore the 

Last Supper means Ii covenant with II; new community of the redeemed people 

of God . "The rule of God as interpr eted by Jeau8 i mplies t he churoh, 

the new Israel. the people of God , charged to live under the kingly lI'ule 

of' God, ·and COlIIIDi8sioned as envoys of the Son of rhm t o proclaim divine 

salvation to men in the now age which had dawned . H24 

Thue the idea o·f community inTolTed in the meauanio vocation ot 

J06ua is seen under both aepeet. of the Sorvant and the Son of Man. 

~at.Ter thE> Servant ' . identity •. it is clear t hat by hia suffering the 
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eommun~ty becomes the orge.n of God ' s redemptive purpose in the wo~ld 

and t here is suffic.ient evidence that qhrist desired His disoiple! to 

sha~ in Hi s sufrerlnl~ as well as lUe t!"iUlltph. As t he Son of Me.ll He 

W8,S tho T43presentativ6 of tbe new people whom He he,d .g;athered tha,t they 

m;i.g~t be ~)I;trers of the dlv1,ne l:'1l1e to, men.. The . eorporate ov-ertones .of 

th,~ Marean Son of 1.tan are demonstr ated when at the ooginn1n~ of the G08-

pel {2,23-3B} Jesus says the,~ the Son of Man is the Lord of the S~b~c:t;h~ 

justifying m,s disciples for plucking gr ain. 'rhe force of the ar gument , , . 

lies i n th,e close unity that existed between the disciples Qlld Jesus , . . 

prpeiG~l'y . as the . Son of .Ma.n. Bec ause by this title Jesus includ~d In 

i li~s~~r the new people wh<? ~~'e repr esentefi by the discipl~s ., whll~ . was , 

Hi s ri~ht; was their~ . also ,! Beonuse Chl"lst 1s the ,Messias . JI", is e,),so 

~srael. the people ofGo,~. a5 . H~. own prefer ence for the Son ,o~ Man 

tiitl e , rathe xo than the Servant, is beoause .the, former is mora inoluS'ive . 

ambr acing Ui s i: lor1?us esohl:!.tQ1 o~ioa.l i'4notion as wd~ as His hum.an1tf .. 26 

In Uark l q .45 t he redemptive Q.9th:j, i;y , of ,God is centered i n the 

Or08/1. Christ died 80 that men migh~ becOm.$ . recollciled to the ki~dom 

which had a lready oome but was uniquely ~anifested in the oross. '!'he 
" • , " • , I' 

wor d tt nnsom" i .8 difficult to interpret; . but the .mermillg o,r sometJ:l.il'lg i 

done for Qllothe.r to secure his freedom is e :tear. The authenticity :~r 

few words in the S~opt1c tradition haa been more hotly contested ,than 

this} it htu been declared a pl!,ece or poat- Resurrection theoloij;Y. a 

ttdogme. of the community tranaterted to t .hs lips of Je~u. , "but Maneon2'l 

lIlai nte,ins its authenticity, as do T~lor and Stanley. 28 It i s certain

ly not out of harmony with Cht'i·st' $ t eaching. The significanoe ·of the 

pa8sag~ is !!lore thlUl Jesus' coming seen as a servioe to . mankind" for · 

the, ae~vice. \,~e rendern oulminates in nIl act which frees man, delivering 

hi!!l ,f rom t he . .I~o~r of anI . It ,is pro,babl p that in "ransom fo.!' many, " 

ilfor " should be transl ated "instea.d of," but weare not justif ied in 
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going beyond the idea of the representative suffering of Isaias 53. Yet, 

a "ransom for many" does imply that Ohrist aocomplished s~ething(for men 

hioh they were unable to do for themselve. . Christ's offering for many 

indicates a definitive aot. not a lifelong sacrifice. 29 In th1a state .. 

ment, He goelS to the one paasage in the Old Teatament which points to 

God Hlm .• elf initiating the act of redemptive self-offering. If' the mean

ing of Mark'. statement "the Son of Man goes even as it is written of 

Ria" (14.21), 11 that He goes (to Jeruaalem) to give His life as a ran

som tor many, (ransOlll being a rou§h equivalent for the aaham or guilt 

of reI' in g) then Jesus regards Hie death a. the proper work of the lIes81a8. 

Thia work 1. to make expiation for the ains of the many.. "The many" 1. 

here not a llm1ted salvation for in Sem.1tic usage it is contrasted. not 

with "all" but with "one _. "30 It ha1.gnifioant that when Jesu. speaks 

of Hil luttering He uses the lcingd ..... title of Son of lIan'lThe relation 

betweeD the kingdc:a and Hia death 18 uum1stakableJ it is because of 1118 

death aa the redempti veact that the kingdom 18 realh.d~ 31 

In the corresponding pastage in Matthew (20128) the evidenoe is 

muoh theaame, tIl St. Luke 22,27. while the title Son of Man it not 

used, the re'Veraal of kingehlp and the eervant idea i, pre.ent . Bere 

at the La.t Supper Christ oppoe •• Hia own servant-ship to the kings of 

the Gentiles. 1n Bie lc1ngaOJll, beoause the group of Apostles will share 

in Hi •• uffering, Chrht will oonter upon t hem the right to eat and 

drink at H18 table (v.30) and to judge the twelYe tribes of larael. In 

ad1at1nctly .acramental oontext the .ervant motif is clo.ely linked 

~th the corporate aspeot of the k1ng~am. and the group of Apostles are 

aeen a. the judges of the old corporate ecomQlly. or as poseessing 

judgment oorporately.S2 

There i, one Lucan paesage whioh employ. the word ·save" in a 

oorporate context. In the story of Zaocheus, Christ says, "tor the Son 
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of Man came to aeek and to aave what waa loat" (Lk.llhlO) .3S The 

notion ofsalvatlon as belonging to the sons of Abrah811. (v.9) lefYita 

mark upon the A.postlea' oonception of the kingdom. for it ia a conlia

tent idea that they would reign over the kiogdas as Jewish regents. 

Since the idea i a found alao in Matthew, it could not have l>een invented 

by Luke , whoaaw clearly that salvation waa for the Gentile • • 34 -To 

seek the loat" (v.H» 18 r-eminhcent o£ E&echiel (34.16) where the pic

ture 18 that of the shepherd restoring hi. flock, and it enhanoes the 

previoua notion whi l e recalling the theme of St. Luke's Goapel that the 

covenant of peaoe inaugurated by the ).feastaswas for the people of Ria 

choioe (2.14) . The chosen people had been Yahweh 's aervant and ,Jesus 

18 expressly identified with t he SeJ!"t"&llt (22.37) whenIeaiu 63 18 

oited. The people are designated the "little flook" (10,21, 12.32) to 

whOil God haa ohOlen to give Hie kingdom. 56 When Luke ocamenta that they 

were near to Jerusalem (l~'ll) , where the national and political restor

ation of the larael of thia world was expeoted to ocour, He 18 correct

lng that idea with the .e"ant theology. lIatthew 18,11 contains the 

phra.e , "for the Son of Man came 'toaaft what waf loat , " just before be

ginning t he parable of the lo.t sheep (v.12). and although the pa.aage 

ia d1aputed, 3G it is sign1£lOant t hat t he parable whioh follows reTeal. 

the Father ' s universal .alvific will , and identifie. Jesus ' saving work 

with that of the Old Testament shepherd imagery.3? 

The word - redemption" is used with the Son of Man title i n Luke 

21128 when Christ·. second coming is desoribed. The re aemption of the 

people will be at hand when they .ee the Son of Yan caaing in a cloud. 

Thia 1& the only t1& apolutroda b used in the Go.pele for red_ption. 38 

It i. a Pauline tera, otten used in oonneotion with the coming or full 

redempt!on i n glory. , and the singular "cloudR (v.a7) is that used by St. 

Luke in the soene of ehri at'. glory at the fran.figuration. Here the 
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.alvation i8 not temporal and politioal but a oosaio event wrought by 

God. Luke inserts the idea (v. 51) that the kingdom of God will ~ at , 
hand when these things oocur, a possible oorreotion of Jllark'. (3h2?) 

baplioation that not only the Son or )Ian but the end of this age is to 

be expeoted after the signs desoribed. For St. Luke. the ooming of the 

kingdOJll on earth is but one step toward the rina! oonsummation. 39 

It haB been noted that the Old 'restli\l1lent Servant and the Son of 

Man, howeftr separate thay lIlay have been in origin, came to designate 
, 

only variant a.peots of a total me •• ianio conoept and in Jeaua they 

find uni que fulfillment in a transformation which retains all the dis .. 

tinotive notes of the ancient reftla*ion.40 The oovenant whioh God 

makes 'With Hia poople beoome. a light to the Gentlles through the re .. 

dempthe .uffering of the Servant, a person who is finally inve.ted 

with Hie full glory a. the Son orMan. 41 As the Son of Man, the Servant 

embodied Hie people, consolidating in H1mself the oorporate mission of 

Hie people. It is true that,.. seethe unique fulfillment, the bond 

between the Son of )Ian and the Servant, Jews, who Himself attributed 

to His death .. aoceptance a Talue of tUllve .. sal aalvation. The early 

Churoh realized that Christ died for our sine (Act.aa32) and foun4 

that ldea oorroborated by SoriptuJ"e; they present Chrbt dying aa one 

oon.clouB of giving His lite as a "ransom- tor "the many. " and of in

.t1tuting by His death a covenant between the many and God. 42 

But the bond betlreen the oroes and the e.tabliahment of the king

dom in the Servant-elect who tree l)" .ubmitsto the divine d •• ign by suf .. 

tering for all sinful m.en. surely not an integral part of JUddstio 

theology, was perhap. not clearly aeen even by the . evangelhts them

selves. It is poasible that Christ HimBelf was the only one ever to 

affirm. the releTD.noe of the true meaning of the laa,i.an text, for th.ser

vant theology ie an euentlal aspeot of !!! thought. the allu81on. are 
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,not mad. by t .h • . eTQngelhh who ci1;e the t ,e;ns . , fUlSl .l~ thltP ...... l ,9n 

nar.-.atbes they neWT uaethe P9adbl11 t t.,·. offered by Iaa}.6~ 53 .. ./ Wl,l,Ue 

..... 1'61 Pauline .t .exts oarry the servant !dea. and, a .cloae a,l1us1;oll, l .a . 

made in 'it Pet.er 2~24. it 1.;S ,a1gnit'ieant thaii theC)lrhti,o,n ,comm~~;ty did 

not Idenlop ,the theme. Intimately OQlm"oWd .with the So!1 otl&~ l~.gt", 

~h •• er,vant theme introduced a vision otthings .h~ch Bi~gul.arly tl(!Ula .. 

. cended the thought ot the tiines. Thus we can: o'on,olude , that Jesus WW~ • 

the tint to 'seize the text. , aooOJllplhh their ~eanlng.and. tM .• preohe 

aspe'ot of the doctrine of ,redemption was not ~lly . refleoted upon ir • .. the 

primithe cOlllmun1t'yll It was ~ aooClilllpllshmentthat went beyond all 'an~ 

,chnt e.xpre~a1on, and it 18 the 4IUlllDdt of oorporarte rec,onoU~atlon in 

the Per.on of Chriat. 4S 
.' 

, The infancy narratives of Jlatthew and Luke pl"e8e~t :¥Otl\eZ', ,aspeot 

of the re.tor6t10n, of the people :to Go4. In Matthew 1.21, the ang~l 

tells· Jo •• ph in .6 dr.~ that~. i. to naae . Kary's oh1ld Je.us. "tor ~t . 

is He .who i. to .aw Ria people from, th.ir. sin,,." .It ~8 the on17 plaQ,. 

in Matthew where the Greek word 1, u· .. q in a oorpor~t ... n ••. ,44 1t 18 

the WQrd h. u ... £01' the saving of the. 10.10 sheep (181.1'1). the Apostles' 

ltOrd to the Lord -.h.1l they feared the .1;ora (8.25). and $0 -on. ¥atth .. ' 8 

intancy D.a1;ratlve 18 oarefully oonstruoted to pl"8vle. the theme of. the 

entire Go'pel, larael' 8 rejeotlon of Jeau8 is part o.f the d1<vine plan 

sinoe thereby the Gentlles lnher! t the klngdClilll.. llatthew shows the oon

tinuity :which l1nks the Gospel mea.age and the religion ot ,Iarael by .the 

genealogy and then present. a "public 111'. tif the Want ... 1&._46 

whos. royalty h revealed to the Gentile. but rejeo1;8d1,y th .• Je •• (~.1-

12)-. and who, through suttering pereeout10n from Hilll own people. (2.13- . 

18), reoe1".. His me.sianic vooation from God (2119-23). . . . 

From the beginning the ohild i. presente4 •• the Savior of lara,l, 

and the word "Savior- is alway • . used in a oOTPorat.sens • . in the New 
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Ten.ent. 46 :lib name 1!lea:na .... alvation ot Yahweh" or ·Yahweh savesJ" 

He h .the Dandie Mesaiaa Ydl.Q bl"1ng.8 the .alvation of Iarael in ~fm. of 

all the Old Teetament prophetic and PaalJalo ·hopes. The Church. at the 

time whe:l1 Uatthew was writlng. was largely composed of convert. froa 

pagani_. And 80 whUe "Yahweh saves" 1& a fulfillment of the Old ras· 

taJlient. the genet't.logy which aee1gnate. Jeaus as the Davidie Uessias also 

oontains the names of foul' non-Jew1ah women. whioh demonstrates Matthew's 

uninraaUa. 47 The name wh1chmeana the salvation of Israel is 1n'9'ol .. d 

in the whole ,apieode which Matthew s.e. a8 predioted in t he Emmanuel 

propheoy. (Ia. 7.14) . for the meaning "rith us 18 God" is to be extended 

in thi,sGoapel t 8 f'undamental interest, the Church. 48 The .tory ot the 

Magi enlarges the narrative to include pagan salvation and culJa1nat •• in 

the tll&ht into Egypt which renals Christ a8 the new Ierael called trom 

I~gypt:. n .. ed the "son" by O.ee (11.11) who had "I1 ... dthe Exodu. a • . the 

liwratlon and adoption of Israel as a people. Bveo the story of the 

Innooent. (2 . 16~18) 18 linked with the paesage in Jeremb.. which bitro

duo •• the new cPT.n~t that Yahweh is to u.aake with Hi. people (31 .16-34) . 

in the reference to the sound· of ,Racbelweeplng for her obl14ren. 49 

Thus doe. )Q.tthe. pre .. nt Chrl.t as the new JlQae. and t he new 

Israel. 60 a. in Osee God had .oalled the people of Israel . HiB tt son. It out 

or Egypt. '0 · Cbrist now gather. the soattered people into a new and hi&b

e r unity, the Ch,r oh. The oonneotlon with the people or the old cOTenant 

re.a1na a. the .eed~d root of God ' •. new people. Salvation now m~an. 

that all nationa partake of the promiaes tirst given to lar ael . The 

interpret ation t hat see8 the boot and at .. of J..... tbe branch and the 

SeJ'T&Qt as the I"81IUlU1t par excellence, thua aee,Chriat Rlnl.~lt aa the 

l"emnant , the h.oly .eli'd, in Him.elf repr •• enting the whol e ot larael. 51 

For Matthew the aigni:ficance or . alvation tor the pagan worl d ot 

bis tiDMJ in the k1ngdOlll-b.~oiIle-Cburoh 11 paramount. The parable. of the 
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eleventh~hour worker (20,1-16). of the net (13,47). of the wheat and 

the tar .. (13.34). found onlyb hhGospel, and whioh represent :the ' 

Jew,' rejection a8 an essential part of the aalvific plan,52 are at the 

same tinte images which have a. corporate significance in delc'r-thug the 

k1ngdaa. The flOck (26,31) further point. to the Apostles ae the rem

nant s .• ni by the Lord, the .ahephel'd, to save the lost sheep. 

The Bingle corporate use of the Old Testament "he'al" which oo:ours 

in tne Hew Testament . 1. Matthew'. (13115) o1tatlon of baiae s , ltlest 

they be oonvert.d and, I heal th8ll1." It is found 1n the middle of the 

parable of the sower. When the disciples ask about Jeaus' use ot para .. 

bl .. , a. teU8 th. that they. as a group, ue given to know "the lQ'1-

tery." Matthew 18 thinking of that body of doctrinel already poness.d 

by the apostolio Church. Jesua' purpose was oertainly not to punhh but 

to, draw the people easUy toward the truth; but aabiblioal ,authon des .. 

cribe the order of God's plan with the order of its aotual redh.don. 

lIIatthew u.es hal .. in &\loh a manner. 53 The lnstl'\llUntality ot Israel., 

rejeotion in the total conoept ot the Ohurch i, expres.ed and the ~or

tanoe ot the use of 8001e81a 1n Matthew 16,18 ~ lSa17ti<l 00lle. into 

toous. 

In the <Jo.pel tr6Uttim, Chri~ i~' aa a good shepherd to the" 'I, . 
• 1 

f look of Hil Church, and at first this i~ the Apoatles. Christ sepa-

rated a Small band from-the re.t of' the Jews. sharply oppoaedto Phari-

sal_ and the whole impenitent nation, in order to oonstitute the true 

eooleda of God. When Peter is told that he 18 the rock upon whioh Ohrht 

will build ah Churoh, rt is a major e'9'8llt in the hhtory of the Chri.t. 

aut it 'is the group 1Jhich 18 importaht tor the early Church, they cared 

more 'that Jesus had Ittwelv."with ;a1m than that something definitely be 

known about th_ individually. ~1(; In the presentationot the meuiaahip by 

Chr1at in the sense of Daniel 7, where the Son Of llan 1& not an indl vidual 
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but the repre8entative o( . ",the people of th~ 8~lnt~ of the Moat High." 

Christ. haa set Himaelf .the task of making thla people a reality. ( . , , .: 

, Sohmidt,. therefore, sees the loast Supper as the formal founding 

of the Church. where the Son of Man title 11 1n the foregroud; Jeau.s 

links i ~ with Isaia8 53, and thus the whole noti,on of Matthew's 

·ohurch" is directly i ,n line with the . ·ohurch" of the aot. fUldo! St. 

Pauli 66 Schmidt point. out that the Son of JlaJl theme .hOlfS the e.cllato

logioal nature of the Church which is ,not identifled with the kingdom 

of God but which preached the kin,dom as It. fru1tion, the oomplete re

oonoiUat1on of th. c,ommunlty with God. Hia word- study of the Church 

aho .... that the Christian c~lty in. gln,n plaoes repre8e~ted the .. 

wh~l~ body and haa holine .. and righteouaness imputed to it; the Churoh, 

1n .... Teatament thought,. as the individual , reoelns jU8tU'ioa.tlon and 

sanotlfication. 66 Further, ehriat g1 ve. Peter the power to bind and to 

100 .. (Jlt.l6). and a. little later (Mt.l8) 1M find it .. ooorded to other • • 

There 1. no evidenoe as to .. hether th,. ••• ·others" are the Apostles only, 

0.1" all Chrhtius. BoneirTen points out that the Vicar of Christ 1. 111-

•• parable iroa the Church and '0, he oonjeoture.. these powers are only 

able t ,o be exerc18ed by the authority of the Church. this judicial 

power, accol'de«l to a colleet1:v!ty, 1. a complete 'Ystem which would in

clude all the restoJ"atlve power of the Churoh, from fraternal oorreotion 

to Oas8.S submitted to the dec 181 on of higher authority. 57 Both authors 

then, see the Churoh in fA: limited way., as a "per.()Ile" 

The !Dian,oy narrative of St. Luke 18 the oontext of the only two 

Gospel panagea in whlph the Greek word 1utron 18 used for "redemptl0.n. ,,58 

A,n4 the wor(i for "ret)1rn" or "oQnvert" used .0 frequently in the Old 

'lest_ent 1a tound here nI16,17). (lne ot the tew GosW l caa •• whe ... it 

1. used oorporately.69 (It is, the .. ord used i.n the Aot. , for example, 

tOl' convere1on as .ellaa for aimple bodily turning.) It has been 
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pr:opoa.,d that Luke' 8 infa,noy narrati ye 1,8 a oarefully pla.nned '!1u .. drallh 

bunt.on aewral key Old, Testament prt»ph.oie8. ;and .ot a highly l1;ur

~ioal character. 60 It has often been sa1ci. that .S;t. Luke,' s, poa.pel is 

the, ~oapel ot , S,a1 vation,. the ~>nly one. in which the Greek words,. soter, 

sot.ria, _ aoterion ooou,li' , the only on~ whioh applies the name "Savior" 
, 

1}o Chr~8t .. T,h~. luoan addition,s, to. t .raditional logla. inolude the; explan .. 
" ! 

~t1op.' of the para~le ot the aower, in whioh. "sayed" 18 included (8dZ), ' 

:tl1.e ~r" , about the Son ot Man OClll8 to seek and ",save, ft . (llhlO.),and the 

p~ra .. abp\11; "redemption" at h~d (~lt28).L~e'aspeoU·io ciontrl,bl,l't;ion 

,h .. the l1.ighl1gl\ting of the uniyersal nature ot t ,he aal~a~lon aohined ' by 
, '.:,' . ( 

Chr~a'!i~ s Death and Reaurr.otion, hh ~0~r1010'gy 18 oareruUy, werted put 

1~ '!i.o~loal teJ"!lls ,whloh clos!tly Unk, ttl. Pas .. io~ and ,Death, of Chrht 

to thea.surr,otlon•61 

,..h. three t,~s (1.16,l1, 1,68, 2.38) ocour, in a oontext whloh 

em~o~~~s t~ , oorpora~e personality of Iara.l. , jl~ough the, reat of St. 

Luke, l,8 " uni~r~al1~t, the infanoy, narrative h oPlllpletely n~tlonal1stl0 

in tone. th.e me.sianj,o joy 1& tor Ierael only.62 lln the first text., 

John the Bap~1et's funotiQn ,ot oonnrtlng Iarael, of "oono1ling , hra

ell a ohildren 1;0 God, h seen ... the preparation of a perteot people 

for the Lord. In the ret.r,enoe , to the Bl .... d Virgin as , ·handma1d~ . 

(v.38) tl)ere is the f.minine tOl'll1 of the "8erYant" ot the Lord (la.S2). 

Luke therefore inten~ed a doubl • . reterenq., to Mal')' and to the nation 

she represents,. Allied to this is the "daughter , of Sion" also ,found 11'1 

Isalas (62.12), tor gary 1~ the daught.r of Sion. in a double ~nae.63 

The oantiole of the "'gniflca~ h a me salanic hymn qf joy to be s\Ulg , by 

the ,nation larael for .('".64) ~t is ;t.~ael who h~a reoflived God'. me roy. 

Sino • . t~. , log~oa~ plao, tor lIal')"" hymn of joy would be .ither buaediate-

ly after , the~unoiation or the Birth ot the Savior, Luke haa probably 

re .. rr.~ged hi,. 801;'I"Oe material . 'to l11ake a mol'. dr~tic Uentification of 
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. 
~ ~d Ilrael . 64 

·ther!' ~s little .doubt th~t the Bcnedictul 11 really a hymnjto :the 

Kelal .. rathel' tban to Hie :eottenumeJ!', tor the Old Testament rei'erenc.e$ 

in the word a "v1alte,d,· "house ot J.la'rld, ."- "peace," are meastanlc66 ana 
~\la 1I1U8t have 4BQme1)olUlllCotlon wIth, j;h~' Blrth .ot Jeau •• ' It ha~ been ' , 

lugge"ted th~t it or~gba11y stoed' a.!J ,the .song of iAmla and is the aub- ' 

8~ance 9£ her 'WOrd. to those wh~ awaited the redemptiQn ot J'8l'Usalea.66 

1t~.deJlW,tio~" Qccurs in poth paesagea 'and the . dbeat add"s~(2.71) 

agre,~ pertectly with the situation. Again, tor &ma to , utter •• aong 'at 

,pr,,1., :bale.noe·8 81-.0nI8 song and · tbere 18 a .4P1I. ot anti-olbta,x. b the 

mere "eh..pot;e ,.bout H1IIl, " atter the , elaborate de sorip-Uonot ~ +,.. 3,B} . 

Xa Lult;e. l,'~ • . there 18 an expUcit and unique reference to :~ ,.rael 

a. th.e ~rd~ •• e~t, . an.d the ,redemption ,ot the people of tbe hOll.e ·' ot ' 

DaY14 ,(v. i$) U.~li'ally means. "made ndnp:t1on tor." Luke, lateJ" iu,ps tne 

.,rd~tor re4emptlon with the Son of Man title •.. The "horn of saiTation' 

(y-. 69) in Old Testament thought me-.nt a rlndlcatlon of Israel. ,the na." 

t10n' ., hope ot deliverance from political domination. It 1s stUl part 

Qt the New Testament eachatologioal h~pe and 1t will gradually take on 
deepermean1ng.' But he" the entp~al1. if on the power of the .... lia8' to 
sa""Isra.~ from her oPPJ"euol'a, .and 't;h". c~ot. Jeaul with YahWeh Ilia 

the S .. ;Y1Q.r God. 61 SimUal"ity with Old 'e,tamont pJ"ophec1e8 of deU:vel'

anae (e. g~ Jer. 3O.S) 18 olear, anti as the propheti0 hope of reatorati,OIl 

included th., hope of deliverance fl'. en_ee, 10 the enemie. (v. l1) to 

whCllll Zachary "teu are probably the RCIIIla;na. Luke intends the conYer-aion 

of en_s.e • • 6S Or of anyone who would 0PPOIf) the new mO"lnent. but ·It. 'is 

l:1ke,ly that thehymtl hal a patrioti,o sour~e whioh regarded the Me,ulu 

a. the politic .. 1 ahaaplon of brae1. Again, "to make read),," (v. 76) , 

originally would ha~ referred to the ... da. making "ady tor the LOrd. 

and Luke baa adjuted 1 t to meanJoh!:l preparug for Christ. 
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the hymn (v.77) goes into prO,founder theology in ·salvati9n 

t~rough the forgivene.~ of sins." Je~ami •• h~d promised forg~ye~s. 

Qf ,ina in the new covenant (311 34) and Luke in hils La.8t Suppel"n,atJ 

ration l~8 th~ covenant . with the, )eiugdomJ the rela~lon between t ,he 

!Sl'Qa"a. the cove~f1J1t an~ forgivenes,a is ol~ar. whi1~ me $ s hn;i, 0, ov~rt0ne. 

~e ap!)a~iblUty ,1p "rieen frpm on ~igh~ (v.19),. w;hioh ~y ref.el', ~o " 

,the, branoh or apTout of t he root of o1e,s.,. \' : ' 

~1meon' 8 oanticle, (2i29-,35), is that of one who , Uved. "a~it1ng . 

the oonsolation of ,brael" (v.2S). This is an idea, of later Judal,SIIl 

w~.ioh t.plhll the redemption of JeNaalem ~at i ,s to be brought" by the 

Veuias. Lat~r. Jel!l1.l.8 a .l . t~e" ~n of Kan. say. ;that ith t~e "r:ed«!IP:-; 

Uora", tor, wJtloh the flL,i;thful , al':(t to ,look in the last dq. (21,2S).ln 

thia oantiolethe a.rvant theae appear. (v.29) aa a lignt to the Gen

tUes, whioh ,.. , seera a8, the gloU ot IaraelJ thh is the muton ,of' , the 

trUe laJ'llel to "all the peopl~s."S1aeon's1f'Ords to Nary (v.54) see , 

Chrl,st as the,. Old, T.,tQlent "stone of stumbUng)''' for Luk., Chrht i. 

botll, the new T_p~e, and the comentone (Aota.sll) of salvation for 

~l,llRen. The sword whioh piero,allaJ7 pierc.s, ,braal, In her. £0.1" as 

in , the Magn1f.'iOllt.8~e la both the Qolleotive daughter Qt . SlOB and all 

1nd1vt dual <t 6~ Thie, .~' a p~aoe in the theology of the ~t, is 

th~. seen in relation to the deeper mystery of the Ohu.roh. She 18 at 

once an individual and repre.entatlve ,of a. , group, the. d,aughter of' Sion. 

the Old Testament .pouee of Yabweh. 70 The.-ord (v.~5) that w1ll, pieroe 

the soul of Ka~1 18 th.t whioh will "pierce the I.nd" (B&.14.17) .• and 

ult1mately divide the people . The figure of AJma a8 one who awaited the 

red"ption of Jeruaalem i. another indioation ot ~e's preocoupation 

~th the city. and with the Temple and liturgy. !he constltuti9n of the . 

new Iuael means the liberation from sin for aU peoples (Llc.19alO). in 

a positive salvation which transforms the meaning of the T~ple liturgy 
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in ¢hTi.t. 

rhe ~hol.e o~ St. Luke's Gospel shows that wbile the klngd~ proached 

by Ohrilt is the unique oontinuation of the history of I.r&el~ 1t is to be 

utterly distinguished from the t1me of the ~aw and the prophets . for it h 

the awaited time of aocomplishment. The hi.toric event brought to pan 

by the coming of Je8,ua .ia the reco~itlonot sin and the true liberat~on 

from s1n in a positive return to' God. the "joy over one penitent" 1, be

oaul. GOd Himself ended t ile separation or men from Him.elt through · ~U by 

poaitiftly drawing th_ to HiIIlaelt. In Hi, own life • . Je8Q. actually pro

dijoed the ori81. deaoribed in the parable of the prodigal son and aho,.d 

that t.llow.hip with li1mselt is God " a :m~r to repentance. and , ~t the 

La.t Supper the notionot: the Father'. authority in Chri.st links. the re-: 

JIli' .. lon of sln. with b.oth the new oo·ftnant IIlld the eaohatologioal . .ting-

dOll.·'1l fh.tunot'ion ,of 'Chr,iet is to proolaim t he divine torgiving lov., 

~d to~ the early Churoh forgivene.a was alway. in Christ, in ~om "the 

holin... of God is the judging of 8in" and "the loft of God is the a.-,v1bg 

of the a1D1l8r~"72 

.it the end of Luke's Gospel, the .poatles , on the road to Ji.lmIqua 

still hoped that Christ might haft \tredeemed" I.arae~ (24.21), .. literal 

re.toration.Peter, In ' the Act, (3d9) look, tor thl. restoration 1D the 

future. These are the days of the Son of tIan. e.sentially oonneoted with 

Christ's -glory," both 1D the unique moae~t of the frfUl.tlguratl,oD e,Dd 

more definite1,. with the Re.urreotion and Asoendon.. 'the restoration of 

Jerusal_ and Israel, the final oon8Ullllll&tioD in the Parousia and Jud,gIllent 

are .eldom directly "ferred to by Christ. But the esohatologioal na~ure 

,of the kingdom 18 \DIn1stakable and certainly bapUes a oorporate recon ... 

oiliat1on of the people with God. 
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/ 

st • . John 

The Gospel of S,t. John teat1tl88 e,ainentl, to the 10V8 of God , ' 

in ~hr1st for H1.flook and Hi. d •• ir. for their pertect unity. While 

it. theology ~. considered among the lat.at New Testament writing. it 

oontributea .uoh to the theolog of the klngdOlll so we will exam1~ here 
, '., 

~ •• partioular texb. whlchhavo be.u .elected fro. lUIlY. The whole 
I, ~ \ 

Go'p.l 1. a .. lvation stor" the .ao.r&1Ulltal Gospel of Jeaus' eign. ia 

it.e1,f .a .tp ot Chrhl's death tor the p.opl.- •• alvation. "that Be 
. i '. • \ ,1' \ • .' ,'.' I ~ I ,'1 Z 

m1aht gather into one the ohildr.n ot God who were scattered" (11,62). 

st.'. Jo.hn •••• the orOa. 1n the . light ot the Warnation.13 The death 

ot Chr1et h the .upreme proot ,ot God'" lC?'Ye but it 18 alao Christ'. 

gloJ,"1tloatlon. 'to s~ degree ln the Go.pel i. , ~e sacrifioial ohar

... ter of the aton .. el1t .xpr •••• d. Ohrist i. ou,: . advooate with the 

'ather and i. H1.aelt the .xpiation tor the .1n ot the world. 1' 

St.John u ••• the word ".a'Ye" ~orpor .. tely in .. veral plao •• . , \,. , 

whioh oorrelat. with the Synoptio •• 'S Howe .... r. it i. al.o u.ed with the 

all.,ery ot the good shepherd and .. 'rill analy.e thia text. together 
, 

with two whioh employ dltterent Gr.ek word. for "olean.e." l:S.lO. the 

soene ot the wa.hing ot thereet. and 15.S,. the reterenoe to the 'ather 

oleanalog Hia '9'1n.. The to~r word 11 that u.ed in £phelian. SiZi ot 

Chrht olean.ing His Church" 'l1tu. S,6 in a baptl .... 1 oonten and 1n 

Hebrew. 10,22. 

In the fir.t p ... age (In.l0,1-8),, ehriat 18 ••• n ILl the door ot 

the abeeptoU (v.8) and •• the good shepherd (v.14). The only unity to 

be found w1 thin the entire di scour.e 11 a Ohrhtologioal one. The __ 
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phas1t b upon Chrht rather than Hia kingdom.. 'bu,t the aUegorY presup

pose .. ,the' unity 'Of the' flook. ' John 'is prima:1"ily dependent on thejbibU ... 
" -;.' 

oal and lIlesaianic meaning of' the allepherei ' bugern the' r888lab1anec' to' 

Ezeohiel 34 1aWlllllst.xable,fo1" t he ',Old T.'\IItl:Ullient 8Y11lbol1sm i$ ':a~. fill

eatablhhed aa it ia :nQtural~ : Jesua speaks of the sheep preyed 'upon by 

robherlS. negl~oted. torn 'by .01T08, 'u E_ohiel the flook which .as not 

tended beoame ,f.oo'd ,for t he beasts. But 'here tho sccd shepherd load. 

the isheep and ' they are sa.ved; they go 1nand oUt and find pasture Wll,n 

he rO'lIOue. theIRli lie 'lI:no", hi & sbeep and they lcnow him. Thi I!i mowhoge ' 
, , 

a~ain 18 the"biblical knowing which is not purely lntelleotu-.! but an 

.jqie~1eJlco; f. pre •• noe which expanda into 1'Ove. 'T'T 

E •• chieI'. alletory is a sentenoe or judgment on t he unworthy 

!"illen orI~ra.ollind in John (l<hl.lO).lt ia the tabe rulers upon 

wh,OIIl jUdgment is paued, the Pharhees wh'O are 80attering t he aheep whom 

Chr;,l8t caret'O gather. ,And. as in E.eohiel . judgment leads to the prQllii.e 

of the deliveranee of the flook. for ioJchn. the gobd ilhepherd 1'8 

Ohrist •. both David and God iWaaelt. 18 Howeftr, the shepherd in John 

bringalife. lie h an hero10 aepherd who lays down B1& life for 11i1 

sheep. It is becaU.e 'Of the inttmate bowl..dge of Hi. OWll. that, the 

&thePherii it willing to 1&1 down ' Hia life and tbil knowhdge (oJ' love) 

goe. · beyond latael to the Gentile. (v.16 h if le.us peraonally oame t'O 

.ave the loat Sheep ofhrael. His Churoh will go beyond the.e limits.?9 

Surpa.d~ the sbepherd or the Old Teat8Jllent. the oapital- idea' 18 

that the Ufe 18 diat.inotly given to save the sheep , and is 111U8trate(t 

by' the tableau bet_en the h1wling and the true 8hepherd. !he ' pre sent

ten. 18 us.d .(v.I?). He freely wi$he. to giv. and will gheHh ltfe. 

Jesus thereto" ciie'. io place o:t , •• substitute tor. fib aeep, but· the 

dominant ide .. 18 the loft of the 8hepherd for fib sheep and Mil 4ell1re 

for their Ute (v.10).80 In Ezeohi.l. the shepherd who dlaorilltinated 
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between abeep and sheep 'Waa Daytd; the Melslas lent by God, byl1nklng 

thla .ection to 10.36. the reference to Christ as made' holy IlDd .ent 
. I 

by the Father. Jolm re-lnterpret. theme .. lanio oonoept by sating. in 

abort. that the U ... las 18 the Son of God. 81 

The 80ene of the washing ot the teet (1311-30) 18 an ewnt nU'~ 

rated only by John but 18 in line with the Synoptic tradition (Lk.22.21) 

that Jeau. wu ln the midlt ot Hia dhc1ple. al a ae"ant. Jf ltts 

true that the whole .eotion of chapter. 13 to 11 18 an explanation of 

the pa .. lon narratiYe, thh aoene i. apeolal. the waahlng of the dla-

o1ple.' teet both prefigure. the cruoifixlon it.elf and interpret. it. 

The publio act of Je.ua on CalTarl and the priYs.te aot in the pre .. ~oe 

of B1s disciples are alike in humility and aemoe proce • . dlDi frOia Hh 

loye for Hl. own. "The clean.ing of the diaoiple.- f.et represent. 

their olean-aing fTOJIl ain in the sacr1rlchl blood of Christ. 1t82 

The toot-washing 18 .nacted in reoog!).itlon that Je.uI was to 

pa.. from the 'World to the 'ather ('9'.19 and aal vatio!). in John 18 tre

quently nnne !!!!!. the world. tha~ 18, dhsooi.aUon 1"1"0lIl. thia world 

to pass to another. 83 4t another 18 .... 1. Bapti_ and the Euohar18t are 

pre-f,lgured. in the Johannine p1.,- on word. in "bathed" and "olean.ed" 

JUD7 oCllllDentator. and many of the 'ather. haTe interpreted "bathed" as 

"baptised" and the partla1 ·ole/lllaedw .a the Eucharist or Penanoe, both 

olean,ing. the re.ult 01" Chri.t'a aba.ement.S• The two word. are not 

Uentioal in meaning, but John'. t~dne .. tor pain pr ...... nt. any oertain 

ooncludon, howe ... r. that h. distingui*hed between th8lll. In any oas., 

an ontological relationship 18 .et up between aacrit10. and oleanaing, 

and the whole ot the washinl!; is what the orucitb:lon h. a d1 Yine aot 

whiob heal. lIlan. relea ••• hill trom ain. r ....... al. God'. loft tor man, and 

lsan example tor imitation. 

The word "olean.e· le howeyer. one of the standard New Testament 
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termIJ for Bapi:1811t, and wa~ not ,frequently used in the Old TestfUllont. 

It doe,8 occur signU'!.oantly in ~'Ieohiel (16,4,9. 23140) where Yah.,ah 

18 said to cleanse and heal Israel , Hils fdthless wife and is used 

corporately of the Church in EPhesians 5126. Further, the oleilnsing h 

treated &8 a , "significant" action in St. John. It occur. ~'dur1ng 'the 

supper " (13.12)" the Itfocus of the rite of the anamneais of Christ oru

cified md risen, lI8S md the ide. of .... hing sugge,sta, by use of the 

same wcrd, the sacrament of BaptlS11l as in Titus 3.6, "He saved us by the 

bath of regeneration." ~hus tho pas.age should be placed within a sac

ramental cat.cheai.; "the waahing of the feet ia a aign of at least oer

tain aspects of the Euehariat. "86 It baa probably been preserved for 

ita reterence to the _ary who anointed Chriat's feet and dried them with 

her hair (12). The ointment for Jeinss' bul'1kl (12,1) mean. the burial 

of the aeed which 1s tbe aourc. of 11fe (v.23), Chrht ' s death and glor

ification. thua the nday of Chl'ht' a burial 11 the day ot the Churcb. -81 

The Luom mointing b, 1noidentally. done by the pent tent 'WOIIWlwhoae 

aina are torgiven because she haa lcved muoh (1,38). 

Ia John. aOr4U)V8r. the incident ooourring at the "Ol1I.ent when 

Je.us was about to leaTe the world and go to the Father, gives peculiar 

eaphaais to Hia aot ot' hu.nility. Chriat. to whom all tluthority 18 gi ... n 

(~i13): de.cenda to the lowest place of .. rnee. beoomes a "Ilave." Th. 

waahing of the teet therefore is a ·sign" ot the mCaJ'nation and of ita 

conaw.atlon in Hia death. AS water it iDatrument~ 1n regeneration 

(,3.5), the washing ot the teet it themeana for the dUoiples to "haft 

p8.r1:lw with their f.faater (v.a). It Peter 18 not _ahed, he will have- no 

ahare in the benetita of clwht'. pauion, no plaoe _ong Chriat'apeople. 

Thua Bapti_ it immediately suggeated, but Barrett op?oa •• too rigid an 

equation ot the act of Ohrist with a specific aacrament. Rather, be say., 

John haa penetrated beneath the .urtac. of Bapt1811l aa m eoolea1astioal 
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rite, 8Gen it in relation to the Lord •• death. into whioh men are bap-

thed. and 80 haa integrated it into the aot of hUJable love in whYoh the 

LOrq'8 death W86 set forth before the passion. Be And yet, it 'WOuld 

eee that both leveh or aspecta could 8uultaneoudy be pr.sen,\; in 

John's riohly symbolic narratiw. 

Finally the departure of Judaa, who i8 the reference of "you are 

clean, but not all" (v.lO), who haa been wuhed with all the ot;he%" dia

dple8. rules out all meohanical operation whether by 8apti_ or other

wi... The pau .. ge is in line 'With lIatthew' ,. parables about the mix.d. 

qual1 t1.s ot the lUIIlbers of the ltlngdOlll,for Judas - t.et 1f8~ wa8h.d, 

but he did not enter into the meaning of Je8us- act of hUldli ty' and loft. 
I 

We are reminded of 4ohn' 8 thee ot, the "sitting" of men aocording to , , 

their re.pon ••• to the word, of JOW8. St the sitting is now oomplete', 

the faithful reIUWlt baa finally ben, selected a8 Je.u8 cleanaed thh 

lit'ble group for Ii1maelf out of the unbelining world. It the part1al 

oleanaing 18 related to the aac'rUl8'nt ot Penanoe, thia raaS:lee then 

point. up its relation to Ba.pti .. _d its a8pect of preparation for aao

rifioe a. intimately involving both indl~dual and community. 
" 

Two ot the prinoiple Johannine themes of .alvation interpenetrate 

in the word "love.- J.aus manit.ated God'. love tOF Hia people by oaa

ing to aave them, and reoognition 01.' this Ion haa no other end t han to 

incite Ion among men, which 18 again, aalvation. 9O In John 15. in 

ha~OQ1 with the whole biblioal tradition, the ayaboli .. 01.' larael a& 

the vine or vineyard ot Yahweh 18 tran8formed. J.aua had u •• d the idea 

in the Synoptioa and John now •••• that, u Iaraei had been a vine 

whioh had yielded. a poor harftst in apite ,of God '. lovi.ng oare, J.aua 

Himself ia tbe true vine and Ria 'ather 18 the huaband.man. Iarae1 18 

rej.oted as the vine of God's planting, and Christ ia the new Israel. 

Uke the 18.-aol ot old, H. 1_ a oorpora~. pe,r_on. "You are the 
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branohes- (v.5) . The vine 18 an allegory of the whole Christ, Bead 

and members; and 'I;he br~~e. yield fruit only beoause 'their life/i's 

drawn from the vine) a branch broken ~f ia ,only fit for burning {v, S). 

St. John intends theall.aory to t~aoh the eu*nt1al unity of the ChUroh 
, , 

ill the very life blood of' Christ H1mself'. for t he Eucharhtio impUoa .. 
, 91 . . . 

tio .!s are olear in the setting of the Last Supper. The A.postles haw 

just dl"UDk' the wine-made-b1ood and the whole symbol h perhaps a 

eharist1c oommentaxys Jeaul is the vine , the channa 1 of life to the 

br~ ••• 92 

The corpotate aael"amentality is thu8 seen in a rrarn8work of the 

oontinuous life of the Churoh, rather than the Tineyard e.p~lied to the , 

crids in Jesus' per.onal ministry a8 in the Synoptios. No story 11 

told~ it is no longer an apostathing people but Chri$t and tho •• - irloor-. , ,. . .. 

porated in Him. The oleanaing (T. 3) of the vine means that the di.cl-

plea have already undergone the PfIOq." of purification (13'10) as the 

initial mabel's of the P<'ople of God. The rut t hat they are clean al

ready beoau •• of teaching Or -the word" (v. 3) is not inconshtent with 

the oleu6ing of the foot-washing acene. John is llot contrasting phya1-

calor baptiSlllal olelUlsing with one wrought by the spoken word. In both 

chapter. he is thinking of the total effect of what Je·8ua 'nS and did 

f or Hia own. The washing of.' the feet mean. Hi8 Whole lovi.ng aervice tor 

men, and the oleansing is the word of .alvation which Christ brings, and 

a. the Yiord,h. 93 

The allegory of the vine is a diatinoti ve figure of tho relation 

of the Church and the risen Lord . It opens with the thought or God ·'. 

uare f or iii Timt,94 d.epen. to it, Eucharhtio symbol1_. In Chriat 

are the m_ber. of the true people of God, the fruit of thh mutual 1D

dwelling i. love. The loYe of Chriat for 1:£18 Churoh :La to find parallel 

expre .. 1ol1 in the loveot the llUMIlber. for one another. Thu., tor John, 
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Christ's mhslon. to take any thosin~ of the world. aohievea its 

purpose tn the cOllWiUnity that is delivered from sin. The deliver.,ance 

1$ to be made concreto in the community through tho practice of low, 

the opposite of sin. And yet John ie not unawue of s in existing in ' 

the community; h~ recognizes that for thi, very reason the present 

Church livElS ins. continua,lstate of tension. tending to'a'ard the love 

a$ yet unfulf1lled. 95 

• • " " • " • 

Iu 8UW!1ary, the 8videnoe of the Gospels on the presenoe and trans

tome-ti.on of the Old Testament notion of corporate recohciliatiQD .eem.s 

oonoha1ve. In the Bynoptlos .• the Gr,oeek words used in the -Septu'agint , 

pauagu of corporate restoration in the Old Testament. are oho.en by 

the evangel1ats in severa l significant areaito. These word,s are used in 

a oorporate sense in the infancy narrat1~8 of ¥atthew and Luke', which 

l ogically pertain to the purpose of the Incarnation. ehriat 10 aeen a8 

the )l8881a. who has come to redeem Israel, to save lU.s people, . and at 

t he same tao He 1s h r ael and He 18 the redemption. tiatthe..,t,. treat

ment is in distinotly uniftrs&.l te1'lllsand He identifies Christ With 18-

rael, Yahweh'" "aon" in Oseo . The infanoy 'narrative of st. Luke, in all 

i t. priestly eignti'loance, dwell. upon the rneaeianic redemption of lera

e1 which is olearly doscribed " .8 salvation through t he for givene.s of 

sinh 'i'he songs of the Mother ot Chrht, "who perhaps represent. 18Z'ae1 

as the daughter of Slon, and of ~ fUl.d Simeon, reter to the redelilption 

or consolation of Jerusal_. the oity whioh is the heart of the religiOUS 

l1f1J of corporato Israel . In the other S)tDoptio pa88ages in whi oh the 

key words ocour, the rererenoe 1s a1~. to Chri.t , as either the Son of 

Man or the SerYant. The oorporate, or at leaat fluid , universal and col

lective per sonality attaohed to theM figures in the Old Testamfiillt points 
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t.o , Christ aereconcil1ng to God th~ people whOlll He represent •• ,as one 

and in Himself. Fllrther~ t he Son of Uan "title 1$ particularly seep t o 

have reference not only to ' t he cross ,as the redemptive act of the Me3-

sia s. but to t he eschatological fulfillment of this r ec.onciUe.t1on • . In 

the seoond co;ning. tho Son of MtUl "'ill "",tore ' the kingdom of tho saints. 

The Jd.n~doll1 h both the present community, espeoially 1n its Euoharistio 

bond .• and its future fulfillment . Thus the 8;ynoptio s point to .t he oar .. 

porate reconcll1ation in theact:li.on or the SeMlmt on Celvary and the 

glorious ~sQhatologioal restoration of the k1ngdom. 

The evidenoe in the Gospel of St. John flow:s frolll the fundamental 

notions of union and unity.tn the pauages which tlmployed "sa:98" ~ 

"clean.a" in a corporate sense, the figures of the floc~ and t~e vine 

are central. The" are messIanic oonnotations prescnt in the obvious 

r eference to the flock ot Ezechiel , as well as tho ideas of jUdgment ot 

the 1ndividual ... ln-cOIIIlllUnity and restoration of the flock t hroueh God's 

own judpent. The ooncept of aavinf) •. , healing the lost sheep of ·l;srael 

involws tho notion of life given to tho group through the love· and. 

death of the shepherd. The vine figure of the Old Testament lilrael1a 

here subsumed in Christ ltiJaselt. l.n aaaoramental context He !! the 

oorpora"ce redemption of all. and the IOTe of the present o~unity is, 

for John, the si&n of the union of Christians with one another and in 

Chrl,t. The third text in John, that of the washing of the feet , ia . a 

oleal" "align" in i.ta cOlIImUnal setting which prefaces Calvary. In an act 

of h1.ftU1ty. the final a1ttlng, he.aling. and oleansing of the remnant 

occura o.fo1'8 the defin~tive aaorifice and eatablishment of the Churoh 

in the gra .. teat of all the signa, Calvary, 

The Goapel evidence for the oorporate reo one 11 iati on of the 

people to God 18 cl1,mued in the Holy Spirit, the P",raolete whom Je4!ua 

wiU .end from the Father. who will bear witness in and thro"la,ghthe 
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dieo,"plea .(In. 1.5s26) . In the IlpoGtolie .Churoh,.it wa$ theexpsl'ienc$ 

of the ;Spirit which was :the proof of the presence of the meS;Slo..ni~a.,e. 

and Church membership was 8. partieipatlon in tbe Spirit. '1:he reception 

oftha Roly Spirit .in 1Japt1;m. auignedthe individud his particular 

taSk wi thl,n the total Cb,uroh.l'he king~om o£ God W'tlS direoted to .sin

no.rs,. When Chri4t gave. ".aalvatlon" by heaU,ng. by rai dng from. the 

de (1d., the essential idea was the giving of 11fe. a pOl!litive gift through 

the r~iS$ion of siIUi . 96 The demand of Christ for repentance aud con

'Version i3 met with forgiveness aooording to love and Christ ' s cures 

anticipate :the Ohurobtsg~stures of forgiveness. 9? Fur·thermore. "'what 

·had l)een made lmown ¥dthin the oovenantrQlation through the d1V'ine 

p~tienoe with A sint:ul and "i'raotory brad is here extended t o 8011 

~1nd. ,,98 It 1. a uni1:,.-ersal forglveneu . 

The . essentially iT"8deetll1ng funotiorl of tha kingdor;'} 'WM proyided 

fpr in. the totality of the sac;ranente. whioh nlre n~ces8ar7 i;o both tho 

ind~ vidual IUld tbe C ol1eotivi ty. 8inoe Hapti sm $l'.!.d Penance are t .he- indo t 

of th~ redemp'tio.)l acquired by Christ's o.ath and Resurrection, they ' ure 

pranulgatad after the Resurreotion. The power giV6n in the Holy spirit 

(In. 20.22) expressed a. oomplete divino.human meohanism of' forgiveness 

and ,remission of sin8. a supe~f:ttural power of binding and loolJing which 

was give~ tQPeter and the entire Chur ch. 99 

'I'M primaoy of the kingi,loJD in the Gospels is clear; f'rom the Old , 

Testament concf,Jpt. "the land" diallppearlll while the "lnheritano." rQ-

mains. The Christian fQl"!l1ula "inherit thel kingdom" expresses the entire 

relationship bet1'18-en the two Testamenta, and the killgdom of heaven in

finitely surpasses the Old Te.st·ament . 1OO In the He'fl Testament the inher i 

tanoe 1s strictly an eschatologioal f'ulfillment of the present realiza

tlon, whioh is a continually developing society. Beo~use. it is a work 

of' God .• nothing Cll\rl stop th1.s development. but neTerthelesa there are 
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po:rpatu&ldborders until the moment Qf consummation. Tho damanda£ 

Christ tor pertection supposes fi. community of exquisite charity,' t}fid 18 

poas1bleonly 'beoau$e :l,t i.s a work of divine love 'Whioh pert~cts, the so

ciety and draws it a8 one to perfect wrlon .. 10I 

-The twelve" who take Jesus'" plaoe after the Resurreot i on ... with 

Peter 8,3 the leader whom Je.us told to ca~e for Ri a lambs and sheep •. C~ 

prise the "'Churoh" of St. ' Patll. and it 18 entirely po .. lble that Chri.t 

Himself u .. d the Rebrow !tellal , whioh. meant the aacred brael Ilodled to-

gether.,'" Ie the kingdom of God .m8ms the ultimate and ideal kingClolll 

of the Father, · it. terre8t~ial realiaation, good anderll , 1a til. Churoh, 

the oontinuity of dhiae aociet¥ ritil the lara&! ot God.;102 lIattltft has 

set in parallel the experienoe of the apoatolio Churoh and Jesua' '" earthly 

lif., in a foreshortened historioal perspeotive he 8888 the apostolio 

kerYgm& aa .a oontinuation of Jeaua" .• stabli8hnlentot the 1dngdQJll. · and tbe 

pr~.enoe ,of the kingd __ b~ ... Churoh oan be diacerned in ,hh Go8pel.;103 

The transition trom the ld,ngdoa of the G08pels to the Chuich ·ot 

st., Paul reats upon the Apostlea' awarenes8 of them8eln. as the rem

neat,,· the gradual ahUt frOll!. Jerusalem to Antiooh aa the oenter ot the 

oOlllliNn1ty." st., Luke vi .... the coming ot the JdngdOlll which ooinoided with 

the founding ot the Churoh !ts an e'WOlutionary prooell Whioh deTeloped OTer 

a period ot time. and Paul t·s realisation that the Paroua1a . is oontingent 

upon the 0011eo101'9'8 entry ot the Jew. into the ldngdOlD made him turn hb 

attention to the mystery of the Churoh herself and to prODlottng the con

viction that t he "coming of the kingdom wal to be ldent1fi.ed with the 

organisation of t he Churoh •• 104 Paul' 8 theology i8 muoh akin to that' of 

the Jewsal_ oomm\U1ity which saw 110 ... 1£ as that formed byChristaa 

Me .. las, Hia eleot oOJWlUX!.ity of dhoip 1e8. Ris flock whioh looked back 

to 1.t1l prot,otype in the dea.ert neE8lIlbly which typified 'the messianio 

nation. Paul adopted these ideas. He too could have written about the 
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kingdOJa of heaven as a preaent reality on earth in the mystery of ' the 

Churoh. .llowever, he preferred to write of the Churoh a8 lIlf8teriou,ly 

present in heaven. lOS 
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I 

VI. THE EPISTLES 

s't. Pau.l. 

The dootrs.ne we ha ... traoed find. rioh fultillment in the 

Epistle. of St. Paul.. . Again beoause of the density otmaterial. only 

a few text. wll10b .ploy the words "s#Lve. II ·redeem." "cleanse." and 

'the word "reooncUe" whioh only Paul u~s, will bestu41edot ~t~ Paul 

llowe'YEJT ••• a d~st1nqt1on8 between , the meanings of forgivE!ne .. , ju ... 

tlt1oa~lon. redeaptlon, reconoiliation, and. ~al ... ation. whioh ahould be 

Gonddered first . lor althol:Jgh they all . inTolve the oontinual aotivity 

of C.hl"ist . they do not mean the same thing. 

Ohrist's red .. pti..-e ao'tion 18 at onoe expressive of God's right-

eouaness and low 1m. st. Paul, tor in reoonoiling man and the world to 

H!:z,..el:i in Chrht. God 18 being true to His own nature. And while the 

red"ptlon of Chrllt has taken place, th. taot of a cOlllllunity inoon

stant need of renewal is fundamental . 1 Th. notion ot "forgiTene8S" in 

the New Testament 1& not the full restoration to fellowship but 18 an 

anteoedent .tage to reoonciliation. It 1s the remoTa! of obstacles and 

whU. not being completely negat'ive, it 18 oonoemed with tbinga that 

stand in the way of tellowship with God, rather than With the re8tora

tion to fellowship it,.lf. 2 

"Ju.t1fioation" 18th. oharaoteriatlc Pauline Ue.1 'While 'aul 

uses "torgiTene.s" three times, he u .. s -justifioation" worda ninety. 

eight till.s. To be juatifled, for Paul , wa. a much richer concept" It 

expreues the graciousn.aa of God inr.storing man to Hiaaelf and t .he 
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idea of man standin./t bofore God as redeemed. Actual,ly there were no 

word$ for Paul to use whioh could expres$ 6.~1 he meant . Justificp:tion . 

was firat of all God t s aoti vi ty, IUs saving g~aoe which h a pre~er.t 

experience. t\n esohatolGgiQal act brought into the present . Its.cond1-

tion if! a faithful ~8pon8e of men to both the Person end the Ylork of 

Chriat, and ita ground is t ha stonement of Christ, liissaorifioial doath. 

Hi'S Ufe offered freely for lUen on the oroas. 

The roots. of the doctrine Ilre 6'SQhatological . · Certain texts' sugge:;:t 
the idea. of the Final Judgment. the End- time when God t. rule h fin
i$Uy established and His jud€,1D.ellt 81XprellSed on na.tion'S ~d p~~*lon.a. S 

Expectation is 'part of Paul t s inheritance, but the .notion, 1$ ~ven 

.ore closely:.. .linked with "salvation. " This is olear in passages in 

which he distinguishos betweell justificntion and ~a1vation (Rom.5~ '9) . 

Here jU2tification has tflkGn place .• rn.an hal8 reoe1ved righteousness, the 

present po.session of the baptized Christian" and sd .... ation is tUl es

ohatological reality. But other pMs~ges show it to have formally begun 

(2Coll'.G,2) . and in QoloalSia.n~ and Ephesians . aa.lvation i;') spoken of. as 

haTing taken place. This two-fold uupect of salvation is fQund1n, Old 

TEultament messianic oonoep'tlS and ror Paul this tonalon betllo'genpre$'El1;1t 

and . future fulfillment is cho.racteri.t1c of Christian U1'a . 4 Joaus is 

the osohatologicalSavior of the Psalms JUld yet He has alraady ac~OlIl

pl1shed salvation. There is no oo.ntru.diotion tor God. through Hi a ... 

Chri st. saves us. from the judgment to oorne b~Qau .8e He baa , aaved. u,s {'rom 

the servitude of Sat.an. It b a state aoquiTOd but its full effect is 

not yet aoh.ieved. 

Henoe when St. Paul says that Jesus 1$ the Savior he means that He · 
haa fulfUled. the pr om1 .. of Yahweh, haa justified us, and will sBTe 
us body arid sou.1.; indeed has already sav~d us from et~rna.l d&ath. , 

'!'he key metaphor is "redemption" a.nd its Old Teatament meaning is 

to buy ba~k the freedOll) of one's ~ex.t of kin. It was used repeatedlY in 

Second ladas' new Exodus theology to mean the noxus of id(9tls involved in 
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the liberation of I.rael i'rom EGYPt. There is no notion of' money' pl11d 

to 8Omeone in Paul's UBe 01.' the word. 6 God, through the dea.th 'of/Chr18t. 

haa redeemed a people for Sis own po.ae.aion, a new Israel; nevertheless 

the "day of redemptionft or rull fruition 18 the Parousia~ The Holy 

Spirit is the earnest 01' this ultiJilate rodemptlon, the ea8ential doo

trine is that taught in St. Luke (21128) of the Son of 'uan. 

tihen Paul apeaks f)f redemption. he always indioates ita 8ouri)& 1n 

Jeau. who gaw lilinself for us , to ranaGlaus from ' all ~1l t, ~ , people aet 

apal1; for n.aelf. The allusion is a oOJlllllon Jewish fusion of the Exodu. 

and the Sinai oovenant. At Sinai the people became the people ' of God, 

and 80 redemption 18 8aaentlally a poeit:i.ve reality. God obtains Qner

ship. Paul .ay. that redemption h an aoquiaitlon (Sph.l.14) and 'the 

fUll meaning of redempt10n 18 found in the .final , complete aoquh1t1on. 7 

'The ' r.d_ption ste.a from. the myawJY of the oro.. as It ttlyatery of 10 ... 

and obedienoe in whioh the Reaurreotion 18 the outoome rather than the 

recOIDpen.e. · Chri.t t •• aor1f100. 14 Paul, ia unique beoau •• He otter. 

llimselt' , and redemption h identioal with Bla :return to the Father. ' He 

therefore gave Hl •• elf not ln our plaoe, but tor our sake, and in ~ 

we all retul'l1 t o the FatherJ Hi. act of love doe. not ditipenaewitb: lIlAn' a, 

but permit' man to 10 •• , 'the whole PaUline d.ootrine of redemption 1_ 

't!h-'t he 'united Christ t 8 giving of H1mB,elf to free, U. from ' ain with ouit 

reunion with God (Tit.ad4). In wrlting of Chrht'" aoquhit10n of t he 

world tor the Fllth.r, Paul t 8 ment.,11 t)" is that of the Uld Te.t .. ent 1 ... 

rae1'. ttreturn" to God, not juridioal but lI11'.t1oal.8 

"ft. people" which God b Christ has r.d .... d fo.1' H:u ... lf. ie' the 

Old Te.tllDlent word tor the nation as ene, the concrete rea11ty. The ' 

"priTilegeaU belong, not to the hhtorl0 larael, but to God '-8 brael~ 

"a people whoa God ha. destined to make r.adY tor the tuture. A She. ia 

then, the concrete reality which embodies God's deeigns and this notion 
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ot the ideal people .as ateeped in messianism and echatological 

thoughtJ Israel ' s "privileges" would be tulfilled in the messiani,. 

age . Therefore the tendon between the ideal a.n<J, the ra~1ity which ' 

oharaoterizes Paul' 8 1tredempticnft seems to bo an applicntion to Chri s-

tlanity of a doctrine which he probably held betore hi,s conversion. as 

8. Phar1aee. 9 Similarly. the ~e.w l"eople in Paul t ake over Israel'$ 

privilege a in their entirety. That this heritage meant the reconcilia

tion of the entIre Churoh to GOd will be evidenced 1n the analysi s of 

s ..... ra1 text • • 

The word ".aTe· is ,used in a eo~orate sense in 'Romans 5tl0, a.24, 

11.26, and Ephedana , 2.5. 10 On of tbe tWo Bew Testament Greek 'words: for 
, . , ;-.' , 

*reoonolle" ocour, oorporately in two of these texts (Rom.5stOi" lb15) . , . , 

and ' in Ephesians 2it6 a.nd Colg.ulana 1.20. 11 "Redemption" is in EPhe .. 
aian's 1. 1 , 14. 4.30,12 while "oleans.'" a'~, used in the washing at the fef,lt 

" ' 

in ' 8"t~ John, occur. at iphesians 5.26. 13 

In the Epistle to the Romans (.5~9tlO) Paul des(jr1bee th~ faot 

tha.t we are "juatit1ed" now and that we shall be "saved" e$Ohatologl

cally. -If when 'we wore God's enemies we were reoonc:lled to lU.m lChl-ouch 

the death of Hi. Son , it is tar morfJ certain that n01l1 t hat we are re~pn-

ciled we shall be .aved through sharing in Bts lite" (6 .. JO) ~ 'e were', 

"reconoiled· is anotber way of saying we have "peaoe" with. God (v. 1), 

for reconciliation is the restoration of'a1n.ful men to fellowship with 

God. It 1s an act of God through Christ rather than t he process wh~oh 

. 11 ealration, which 18 to be oonsUJll1Jl.a.tod at the Last Judgment. In JeWish 

dootrine_ God woul d declare men to be r1gbteous or othenrl,ae at the . ,nd, 

end Paul t 8 "realbed eschatology" brings justifioa.tion into the present 

b'ut does not renounce the Final JUdgment. 14 Justification means the' ot

jective fJft.y of God's righteousness; r eoonciliation with God 1'. to be 

delh.red f'r Olll God t s 'Yll.thft and placed 1n a relation of peaoe nth H11Il. 
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It 18 thept'asent ",vent made p08sib~e by the death of Christ from 'lI1hloh 

the future event of salvntl,on is con~luded. The two clauses wh.io~ a~ 

to m~an justifi.oat1on throu~h Ohristts death and salvation thrpughHiI!' , 

ur. (v,. l O) l?~ sent ,a .rh,etorleal. rather than substant~.al . cOl\tl".e.st. 15 

The. reeonc.i1ing. tture;" a.'lpeot will be mQ~e :fully ~I)Teloped in Pa~11.t g 

late:!, Ephtles to the eolo~sians atld: Ephesians. 

"Reoonciliation" is used in only six texts by St, PaullS ~d yet 
. '. I 

it is diffioult to dotermitle ~ha~ belones 'to t)te nature · of rec.onqilia", 

tion and to its oonsequenoe,s; p.eaee~ freedom, . sonship,. and particularly 

fellowship are involved. .All lead to sanCtification. ' and none of th~se 

idea.s can really be separated. st.. Paul ' s fundarnen"?al emphaqis ill, re- I 

cQnci1iat$.on seems to be on the Father's aotion in rooo';lciling the :world 

of men to Himself.; it navel' implies man ' s activity.. It is e. work of:, 

God . ac complished 1n Chrht and the use of l'Ienemiesl'l in th1!! conttjx;t . 

, sirBply height()nfS the paradox of (Joel tl;> love. Reoonoiliation depent'lil on 

. the omadnc graoe of God m.ade known t o us in Chr;lst . lSupramely ill .His , ' . 

oross. Paul expresses this when he precedes this l"econcHtation ~th 

"God prov~s ala l.ove f 'or us ••• Q {v • .e) It by Chris~ ' 6 dee:th on the orOGs. . , 

l'tr is love 0Pfilrative on the oross, revealing God as meeting all the' con

dit10l1$ vital to reconcl1h.tion. as going "all the vru,y" in Hi u free ac

ceptanoe of the dn ot: man. in His willingness to be the means of peni

tential appr oaoh to God.. Lov~ , for Paul , mee,ns God loved Us 1'1 r at. and 
, ' . , 

sent His Son to be the exp~ation for .ourlin.. By being incor po).'ated 

into a s~~l rll.Oe. No bec&JBe the Rlltdeemer Gt that ,raoe BIld reooncUer 

of sinful tllan to God. 17 

Though we have, in tho Spirit a. foretaste of the future . ~ .groan 
to ouraelv ••• a we wait to be deolared God ' s sons. through th. re
demption or QUI' bodieili . It was in , thh hop~ that we were. sawd • . 

Thh second text (Ro.,, 8,23) nt'reala in its context tbat salvation 

and resurrection are in some Vls:y alr eady in our grasp. The. prooe .. ,.by 
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whiQh the Churoh is gradua.l1y embodying the divine f'ulnosso5f Chris:,!; 

is set 'by .Paul wi. thin tho total $ohamo of God t 8 r adamption. tort:tie 

movement here is fro.'il oreation to. the Church, in antioipa'tiing tho o uella.

talopoaJ: IJ:lQlllent(;v. 18) at , the "glory that is to burstup()!:l Uij. " , Croa-

1;lon (l,an de l1.othing but watt tUld groan, 'lUI we do al'80 but with ,tbaad" 

Vt\l'ltll.jSiil of pOQ,aes'Sine; t he fira:r-rruits, the Spirit . FoO r ,St_ , Paul, the 

Spirit represents part of the future that is already pre8ents it 18 the 

Churoh then, founde d by tho Spirit at P'~ntooos,t. , whi ch br~nga thefutur 

ittto the present. AdQption is troon M tho final acoeptano,(j. :i,nto God t 3 < 

,f amily, for whiQh "redemption" ,of the body must bea aynQnym.19 'l'he 

life 0.1' the body at re\'lurr~etion is , the same as the praaent ltpiritual 

lite Df thesDul,and as everlasting life sil'i\Ply means 'hhree stages · in 

Dne 'NQlity. 

The Itbody" here may well refer to the Ifwhole mass of humaI1 n~iture 

whi ch Y/$ '$h~ro as men;" Itbody· i'or thEl H$brew i8 1'10t that which Indiviuu

~tesmen put what l inks thom to~ether in solidarity. Paul emploY.G .. 

collective singular here instead of the plural in "our e.dopt'ion. ft "OUT 

bDdy."20 The word is the hinge of t he doctrine 01' ODrporate redomption 

in St. Paul, the two. Greek 'Words san and sana link man insolidarit;Y' 
. ~ ...---

wit~ creation in his di'stance from God , with mtAn as made f ')r God. "Be. 

d~llptionfi . is the ohange which allows the tran81,tlon from t .he t11'$1; state 

to. the seoond; it 1& the body "made spiritual.,,21 

"'Saved" (T. 24) ill again seen to refer t 'o thf:t future. @d 19 almost 

always used in the future tense . The past ispossiblo. he~'C; only . because 

it 1s qua.li.fied by "hope" whioh meanstbe expectatiDn 01 the l'urou aia.. 

It 1$ preaent inclusion. in the Bodyot the risen ,Ohr-ist that 111 ground 

for hcpe "in the Spirit." ,The solidarity of mell' in the solidarity 9t 

creation is tho explanati(m fDr tho deep conneotion botwoen sin and 

everything tha.t is pa.1n (8s20), and as cr&ation groans "unconsciously. " 
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and man groans within it. so too t he Spirit groans with man ( 8i26). 

Thr~s the f1.l11 salvation is a hpl?e~ a. pl"omi8e yet unf'ulfilled; of ~s 
nature it is unsoen and unattained. and yet it 1.3 bound up with '\va,it .. 

in-gil (v426 ) in t h& sense ofe.ctive ~ubmisdon. !iEis longing h not 

merely 1'01" a perilonal victory but ~ an eternally unhindeTGd s~iv1c: ... . 

That will not f ully be his until his 'whole be1.ng is actually. 3.8' Well; as 

in 'OO'Mll9Jlt . redee:;med. ,.2~ , 

The last text in ,Romans (lb26), "'then all :fsrael will be , saVl:)d, iJ 

13 in a ohapter in which the $.mage of the vine, Israel and it~ mes"ianic 

f'1.m<::tlon i.s expresSed , flows into the thought crr the ,graft1llg 01" ~G 

ri.f;Uit. into the pl aoGs o1~ the brolcQn h:tmohell of' di&ob8dient'l5x.ael. 

and finally {12 t 5'} r.turn.:s to the un1tyof Christians inane bo~~ In 

tbis oontext,., Paul 1 G alloying tni;\tall l.rael will be saved tor God \ieeiJ 
, , 

not oh~e iU! i1ind ' (U.·2~) . It isoOl1\plete oQ~porate .alvat:to~ that ' 
" 

~d (1 .. 11'88 :!lent as vre11 IU in the :p~at,and ~aul prediots that. Isr$Lol " 
, -,-

as a mass and not ill, soattered unit.8, wil'l be saved. She ,:;ill be 

"delivered" all in the P8~1m8. frolll. hQr ains , that is, hardneiS of heart 

and ref\.leal to .ub:n1t~ but Paul does not say when or how. 23 . lor 1:.1 God'. 

oom.ple~ plan. two ideas U8 oell.'tr ah God' 8 mercy. and " .. orot'" or lIIYfI-
" wry., ' "the aeoret is thl\'b I). partial .ha:rtden1ng has fallen upon Israel $Ad 

ill remain until ~ full nUJllber of Gentiles haa come in) when thh ,18 

done all Israel will be aa'Ved , ,,24 

"Partial" indicates that a rftInant stUl believed and thUG the 

pattern of .'dvation tor 1?aul i .8 fi r st the r emnant , then the Gentiles, 

then larael as a whole . lie ahows too, that Chrht;iana are the ooutbua- ' 

tion of land. God f2 people. "Like br anohes ·0£ a wild oU .... g.Z'att.d . 

into a cult1Tated at~elc ••• • the new larae1', the Churoh ... ahares in the 

bl essing. of the Old Testament oO'Mnants lt ,,2S The Jewi.h oO'".dvens to 

Ohr1stis.nlty, $8111 in number. lIlust ne .... rth.l ess be the hOl1eet aeotion 
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of the,. ChuF9h. and it 1s only becaus~ the Gentile oonvert" are br.ought 

intQ ' their sooiety that t ll 'J ,farner can be called Israel. 'the fi~re 

of! the oliva tree.~ wh.ioh for Osee had meant themassi$l'lio cGllllnuni,ty 

(14.7), hare indicates the' "one botly" in whioh God has plaoed sal va.tion. 26 

Paul is saying that t he Jewish people, the holy stock of Israel. must be 

iM:)ly 1:f' the fruit is to be. holy. "Hol1ness 1$ . identified ~n some ws:y 

'lvith the vocation of the nation and its privileges, ,,27 Paul 18 "snatch

ing at ewry argument whieh oan sustain hit; faith that the rejection of 

Israel 14 providentbl and temporary. ,,28 and will be followed by full 

rel$toration. :In thinking of Israel as a whol e , and through tho Old 

Test~ent citationa (Is. 27 . 59) . Paul rel.ates covena11t e.nd t"orgivene.B$ 

of sins (v.27). with the entire Jo,,;iah and pag$,1l world (v. 25) .. in th. 

ultimatEI" mystery of a God who does not change Hia mind (v. 29) about 

those people whOlll, o'Y&n as "enemies, " m. love has ohoaen. 29 God's way 

ofsa.lvati.on for Israel il; a 1I1yst()%7 of unbelief' to faith , a way throup 

fall t o re~toratiQn. SO 

The f.i~ texts in the Epistle t .o the Ephesians (lsl?, 2sS, 2.16, 

411$Q, .5., 26) and the r elated text in 0010'81&ns (h20) aerw toN ... iter

ate the theology of RQInAlls ~d to develop Paul's eocluiology. In CQ·. 

lossianD FellI is iUght1J?g ·against ·1nnovato1"a who would place between 

God and man hierarchiel! of , pDmtr$. In oppo~ition he acknowledges the 

absolute primacy of Chri~t as }lead of the Church, Ria Body, the unique 

and universal mediation through the crus which reconciles all '\)hlngs 

to God. T;ds mystery is penetrated further in Ji;phesi8118, wherein the 

Church 1s the pl enitude or pleroma of Him who fffl11a all in all , ~ and 

God. s lntention is to "gather 1nt,0 one" in Chrht all thatie dh1.ded. 31 

In Ephe8ians 117,14 we have our redemption, the remhdon , of . ~1n. 

through Chrht's bl ood (7. 7) , and yet thie salvation (v, 13) means the 

"Hol y Spirit of the promhe" WhS,ch h the pled~o of future r edemption., 
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Tho cha.r~otar18tio Pauline tl3nsion 1.$ pre,aent within the coStlioaeope of 

the divine plan to tt:re"capitulato" or !fre-establish" all tMngs io/ 

Christ (v.lO) . thro1.lgh ,IUs 13'ody the Church" In the '"rioh inherit.e.nce " 

ot God's people , the, f'W'ld.6ill1ental oonceptilt tha.t the ' present lite is a 

paroticipatiou in the risen life of Chriat. but sin(lEl the peQple , are not 

yet, -riaen,. i t is a ,realm of gr,€ ~t ' IT'.yste,ry. 'rhe tbGl!16 of salvation is 

carr-ied out (.2,5) whell the present uniOn 1s $een as the gift of the mer

cy of God. It haa b&9n said thntPaul ' . esohatological pe.ssagee seem 

to refer both to the i:mmedlate past and to the £utur.e.. However' ,they J 

all involve ,the saving actlvity 'o£ God in Christ in a language 'berrOVlEld 

:t~ Judaism wh1Ch views both a.s part~ of a. single reality. "Reali~e¢« 

end "futuristio" eschatology are ' terms which might be abandoned fer the, 

saving acta of God already accOll'Iplhhed in Christ andthoae at111li& b 

aooOllplhhed 1n Chri$t. 32 

'we will oonsider the ne,..t text • . Ephcsianf) 2~16 with its dQublot 

-Colossians ls20.the: dlvinopla.n h ,the reooncllintion Clf Illl things 

through the Body of Chr1at. ft Tho Bingle aSIlum.ptlonln St . P·nul is that 

Chr~st'ians have died in, with,. and through the crucified Body of the 

tol"d only 'bilQ8.US6 they are, now in His Body t hat iu t .he Churoh. That 

Chrht' 8 mystioal and, phylSioal Body (U'8 so sne in J>~ul ' s m~,nd h ,seen in 

"He has reconoiled you 1n fib Body of . flesh tb.r.ough His death.. (eel.han 

and ita parallel, " ••• roconoile both in one DQdy to God by the croas" ' 

{Eph. 2s l6) . The obaqur,1ty is i ntentional, the fleshly Body of ebJ"tst 

sQen as the point a.t 'Which Ghrist' II Death and Resurreotion pU:;8S ever 

into Hi8 ' peopl.e . 33 The meantn~ of both passages 1s thO' whole rodemp

tive 'work Qf Christ by whioh the "aUenat~d and 811emiea" (Co1 .1 :21) (J£ 

old. strangers to the, covenant (Eph. 2,,12) 8.1"8 reeonciled, Jew and Gentile 

ma.de one inCbr1~t, who is Himself "our peace . " 

In the Ephesbns passage , Pt\ul is ' &Cain thinking of the eorpor.&te 
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privileges of ·:tsre.<ll and the Jewish ra,tllnant in the o~unity wilerl:) 

thero is no l Ollbar 'dj.6tinot1on batwe-an. Jaw and Ifflntlle . That Cbr{/ft 

'''nade both one" lly breaking d011n a "wall" (v. 14) , introduces tl new i :;lage 

of buildin!l. but one whioh ties in with the olite tree orten protectod 

by a wall in biblical thought, Christians f'om 'the n.6\'t n~tion ali the 

messianic people ia integr a.ted into t he continuity of' Ia~ae1.,. More ,than 

8i oont inuou6;ldevelopment howewr. 1)£ the old root of Israel. C,hr~$t t in , 

abolishing the. Law, reoonc.1hs a new' oreation. 34 · I n breaking dO".'lllthe -
p~lrtiti·on between Je\!f and Gentile that .Chrlet mi ght oreate in Himself' 

one new man, Paul first as~r1bes all t o Christ. thinking of His histor

S <Hll mission ( as13.17) to both Jaw and Gentile . But the de sper thought 

(..,,18) i s the peaoe (or reQcmoi1iati'on) ot both to the FathEYr. The 

whole se·!)ti{)n has a marked communal interest, "cOIlUlIOnwealtb of ,Ierne 1- ," 

"o'.ovenanils o~ p,rQlilis0," "one naw l\\4Il ."·one body. " "Gpd t $ hou$ehold,.-" 

all gr.owtpg. ·into "e. t emple. holy in th., lord." Paul is th1nldng. ;lot. 

o!):ly ot ~ndlv1dudl! reoonciled t o God but alao of "the cree,t1oJ1 of",. 

new divi,ne community. the Church of' God" in whioh l1iswork ofre~onoil1-

at;l.on in Christ is to filld it. perfect el!).bod1mant • •. 36 Further .. -saints" 

(v.19) and "holy''' (v.al) show t hat he o9utEtlllplatee a sanctified oommunity. 

'Colo$Slan.a 1119-22 ShOi"". t hat Ji'aul t s dootrine of' Uldwrsal ~eccm.-

c1l1atlon inolude. all the heavenly $pir.it. aa well as 1111 men, and dr." 

not iUTolTe the lndi'rl.dua.l aalvati.onof all but t he collective la1vat1on 

of the world by its retUl'n to order and peace in perfect 8ubJ\l1asio'1 to 

God. The individual Body of' Chrht 1s the place .. whl)re the reconciliation 

~6~S Qe-cnl.\lse here H$ Tirtudly reun:!;tee &11 J!.WI.ld.l1-d1l'hCl~e d~ . He take·, 

upon Himself's- "(lesh" is t be atate of the bMya~ 'llbjeot to dn.l$6 faul 

18 thinking of the spiritual powers 'Which the OolQuie.n teachers held ~. 

able to dete,nnine t;he destlnlee of men, -.nd he lIIdntain. thatChr:iat is 

pre-eminent .• not one among the powers but lnclu,sive of them all (v.19).. 
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fbel"\!J are no bounds .to Hi3 work (v. eo}" no. gr adual prooess (v. 22.) .The , . 

oontext beoomes personal, for peace .. making (roooncil i ation) is be~en 

persons; and equally marked is the emphasis on the death of Chr il>t (v.22), 

"~·o ,present yo~ holy and undefiled and ,dthout blem:ish." This h the 

~acri:t1cial languuge of' the Old Test~ntJ tho significanoe of'bloou . 1a 

the making of peaoe (v.20q !.U1d the a~~ablishing of union. 7h6 'proceding 

.tate of "alienation and ~nlmde8ft (v. 21l. Uses the same partioiple as 

Ephesians 2,12 does for " l:lJlienated' fro,; t Jle: .e~onwealth or lsl"uel. t'1 . 

Re~e the Old Testament alienation i8 enlar6ed to mean the hostility of 

all ~en, toward God, an!i ftmconciliation 1,8 conc·ei Ted · as ' a . oOlllplete 

cha.nge, •• to loving t~lloW'ship with 00:1. ,,31 

The e 80lulotologioal orientati,on of reo anoiliation h suggested in 

Cltrht ' . purpolle ,"to p,re.l3ant yOil 'I(V. 22)~ It is a divine aotion which 

'''~Jlt. to ,reter to t he , Fl~l Judgment. Thus reoonciliation i s an 1mmadi

.. ~ aot ot God and Paul does not desorll>e it &8 a process tending-toMl!'d, 

although th~ beg"mrlng~ of such a step are present hor.. God has reoon

ciled :man foJ' a further oons~tlon. 

In the crosa and Re8urreotion, tho work of Chrls·t; was surely COlll

plete (.Ool. 1.2Q) and nothing is outside the aoope of thatredenwtion. 

"What . is oOlllplete 1n extont ha. to be made Intensiv~ly effeotive, ,,3.8 

and the agent in thh Ilottvity is the Church whoae funotion is to e:x"" 

tend throughout the redeemed uni verQ, acknowledgement of' nia notory. 

In 'the Jt.'phesiallspaasage (2t21) "every paM of' the building is O'loaely 

united and gJ'OW's into a temple. 1t lfi.lenever Paul use. "building" it mean. 

the Body of' Christ. the Church, not His individual Body.39 and so the 

Churoh in '!;hese ,passages . appeiUos wtth its mo.aning ot uni-fersalit;y. the 

myst~oal identifioation o~ the Church . with the Body of Christ mean. 

that it pOneS$e8 the sano.t i fying power of God in Chriat. 4O constantly 

reoeiving f'rcmChrist the f'\llnu'. which He noahes trom tho Father. ' 
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It . is significant that the image of , ~ulld1ng" or ot"tenple" never 

desoribes the Christians' rela.tion to Chl'ht but to God or the Spliit. 

tor the oonnection with Christ is more organicl the Head is the 1n .. 
• 1 

terior prinoip le. The purpQ&e ot the Pather iB oa.rried out through .8. 

reversal of the Ol d Testament princip le that t\ ramnant~ or one, OQ.n 

repreMnt the many. Paul argues 1n Colosdans that now mcmy represent 

on.e . ChJ'1st 1s stU! one, but a u.n1.ty- which is inclusive, my"tical and 

not. 1'l'impl,y representn.tJve; thus P·a.ul ' s repeated phrase "in Christ .. ft~ .. 

So too. God's ca~ling of Chr~arti$11' and, of .the Churo~ .1" .one . The 

Church is alw-a.ye in;,'tlerl, the state of a p"ople 'Who, beoau.e they ha'Y8 

b~u!,n calle~ ;by God are ceaselessly be1~ .built up. until t .ne day of . ,the 
; '. \ .' . 

,arouat,a, "untU a tull grownman; unto the mea.aure ot the atature ot . 

the Mneu of Ohdstlt (Eph.4113). . . 
'The final passage (Eph. 5. 26) typifies the way in whioh t~e uni

-versal Church of Jew and Gentile 801!!8~imea h eeen as a s$!li ... hypo.taah 

1n the later a,.,1atlea, the bride of Chrht. 42. H$re the theme or Ghr1st •• 

Body _r~e8 w3,.th the theme of the bric;\e . 43 Two di 8tinoti~ ideas are 

present, one 1$ the mystery of salTation and th1e view etaJ"ts i .rom man, . . 

the other is the mystery of Christ and this ~ew begins m .th God and 

oroation.. Pl\ul gently begins by saying that wives are saved through 
. ',' " . , 

the lntennedlary of their husbands, for their subjeotion determines. ' 

thei r pod t:\on in the Church. and luoh is the Ohurc.h' IS subiniss1oJ) to 

Christ"~ saving love (v. 24). The par _Uel between tho love ot hu.band 

and wife and Chrl st ' $ love for :als Churoh 1:3 one in whioh bothterma 

mutually olarity each other . Christ is the spouse of t he Churoh be-

cause fie is her Head and loves her as His own Body. and thi8 should be .. . , , 

the love of a husband for his wife (v. 23 ). It 1s baaed upon the ayabol-, .. 

14m. of Osee and Ezeohiel, the image of ISrael a. the spouse of Yahweh. 
; . . 

In Paul t IS thought Chrht loved the Chul"Qh and delivered H1lnaelt up for 
• 1 
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her, purified and washed a.wlly hel" sins just as God in the Ol d Testa. ... 

ment purified, Jerusalem snd washed ' 'EJ.\'1ay her sins . Ha Wishes her ~ be 

glorious" 'lrlth.out flaw, holy, just as God wished J erusalem to be reS''''", 

olie,d and ' ronewed. The Church as Christ- s bride IUld the betrothad or 

spouse of Yahweh are "too muoh aU k\!> llot to be ldentifi ed. . ;pM 

This hymn is the culmi nation 'tit what t ,M whole Epistle hi':l.~ 

tried to express about tne union QfChrht and-lih Churoh, ,a.ndtheb 

uxd.on with the Father . '\>'hat ~oes on in the ool'llItltmion of Ch~'i$t and the 

Chur.oh is aeen to be aometh1n;t oonoeived by "God, orea.ted an4 ,)Utlmta.1ned 

'by liini (3*41'1' . ) ., ijere Christ and His Churoha.re bound in obt)di~Ulo'e.utd 

'l'oveu -husband ' and wife. t he Savi or 'lov$$ and cares for nh ohuroh~ . 
.. ' , 46 
~ealing' and oleansing and s fl.ving her. nourishing and oherishing her. ,' . 

It wa" fl. OU$~QI'll in ' th~ol'iont .t'ot ' a 'b ride to be r :i;tiual1y b~th.,d a.nd ~ 

,adornelfoot'ore "boinl,; : p rese:o:ted to her br ldegr-t>om. 1n ,t helUystical (jasl'l 

of 'the Churoh , Chr18t 'Himself wash,,;; His b r ide frOll). all sin by ' thc hath , ' 

cr ' :BaptiSlll. The words s,re expre83ive of a baptiSlllal formula. "ol(lan.in, 

her 'in the bath G,f water by nliElOllS of theword lt (". 26),46 it is the 'f1ord 

u.ed in 'I.;he Johe.nn1ne foot w&elJingsoene and the bath of re~eneratJ.on 1A 

Titu. 3, 5. Thu. a oOl"porate as,or8Jllf:JI'ital1ty is again revealeds whereas 

in other Ca.as it was 0:f"'';''1>'1 va1"iou$ groups in whioh the sAcramental idea 

appeared. here it is the entire Church saorar~ta.lly l'eatorod to God. 

It is clear moreover , that the 8001&81s, ia not a f e llowship ot 

men but t he Body of Chri st. The one e$$ent1&l 18 union in Christ, and 

when holiness is : liL:tCribed to the Ohuroh(v. 27) . it is not a ttthing po ... 

stt8se4lt but is , bound up with the true ooncept of just1t'icatlon. :""'lII The 

Body of Chriat , h ' an onendon of Hili £>orson and niB li1'e and 11,ere the 

metf.q)hor of sexual union, or "one fl618h" ( ..... 31). points to the idea of 

he 'bride of Chrht as intimately linked wIth t he dOQtrine ,of tho BO,dy 

and its .embers a, "corporal" in ita or1ginal meaning rather than 'Qor-
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P01"'l':l.tf': . ~ As it is wor.ked out he ra . the .doctrine of theBBddy arises ina 

discussion of t he moat physioal r~J,&tiensh1p of .bodily life. ItiJ with 

a ~tudied~biguity ~ ... hat 1>at11 opens the section (v. 23) by . deseriMng 

.Christ a s! the "Savior ·of the Body," tjOrds. whicb in . themsel~s .must apply 

to the Church" 'but whioh have a level of meanine; in the idea of "o.o11'or 

€iali ty" and IDl;).rriage . 48 Thi~ :>.sp.eot ,of sacr amental! ty has further si.",-

nifiolUloe ill the Euel:la.riutic Body ofChrh-t bd the lite .. g iving un:t,on 

it signifies. 

,In the theology of st.PlI.ttl i s rspht l e to the Ephesie.ns tru, hope 

of the Body, is the ,glory of Chri3~, the reconoiliation whereby He '.S 
\ble to 8ubject; aU thin~s to Himself . the process of (OT for) redemp--
tien is repeatedly deoeribed as "u.."lto the pr e.iee of His t 1ory" (bo, 12. 

14) . , and it is equally unto the g lory of Christians,. the tinal gl ory of 

the Church ( '5 : 27) • She is renderod eo,pt.\ble f or ,this by Bapttsm, the 

general Baptism for all men at Golgot.ha. e.eoordtng to. Qullm8..."ln. 41J whEln 

. Christ gave Himself tor the Ohurch to ol~tU\SG it. The same wOrG f.,or 

616lmse is used :Ln SZ60h1e1 1f:4,9, whioh p roTides the g~ne!'nl baok

ground for this entire passage.. There !,Mweh addresses His bdde, 

ThOll' I bathed YGU with wa.ter «nd washed' ymtr blood frOOl, you; ••• I 
olothed you .... I adonwd you,.,. ~Jou grew wry, .... ry beaut.l1'ul, ••• 

. YOur ·beatityl'ftu.Jperfect because of tlie flplendQr that, l' ~stow.d 
upon you(n. 9-14). 

So tOQ the great and oontinuing work of redemption 1a oarried 

forward , -unto the building up of the 'Body of Christ.- The glory ot the 

heaTeDly t-.ple or city that i8 the Church (Eph. 2.19) and the glorY ot 

the new Israel or bride Qt OhTiat &.re two s)'llbo18 whioh correspond in 

the whole of Chrhtian tradition. cd yet the hea .... nly city, t he 
. , 

Churoh oarried into ~lory abo.... all powers, ha.' nenr lert the earth :l.n 

St. Paul, when the early Ohriatiana thought of the uni .... r.al Ohuroh. 1t 

waa ld_aliaed as the messianic people or the heannly leru.al.... but it 

remalns tor Paul a teaporal thing. 5O AI th_ Chriatian hope of reaurreo-
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tion is :f\mdamantally 3001al, i t is i n:e sonpably h istorical, a re liur

l"0ot10n not f'rOll1" but of the body. The new oreation is not a "f1]'5h 

:tart" but is the ol d l'1ad$ ne\¥"~ The building up of the Church thore

lor e i s not f.U1 elect gr·oup . it is r ather the r esurreotion body ' of his .. 

-tory itself, tbe "open oousocratiOn of a part marks th~ destiny of the 

whole _ "51 as ntade for God. created a:.: d redeemed in Chri st .- This is tho 

way Paul sees the redemp'tion of the body begun in the eschatological CUm

munitY" of tho Spirit (ROlO. 8)" which will be cleansed cllld purified by 

Ch.rist (Eph.. S:26) until the Body of Christ will .$tand forth" not aoS a 

world Within a world, but as ona solidarity in t .he restoration of the 

origina.l image of o r-oation" "where t here cannot be Greek and Jew •• ~ 1;lut 

Ghrist is all . and all in all . " (Col . 3J10) . 
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I 

Tl'oLQ' pp1stle to the HebreW's 

The ~i.tie to. th~ Heb~. daw. le •• on prophet~c and mee.1antc 
• • ' , I , 

th8lll.' than on Jesu. a8 the fu lflllment ot the pri~lSthood and IJl).crltlce , " 

ot the Old Teat8%l1ent liturgy. The use of' .&C"Uloid terminology m'.1:,i , . , 

go ~o~ to Isaias (53110) , but the author of Hebrews goes tar beyond 

lada..By ooaparing the . dea.th of Jesus with the r egularly rep.a~ed 

ritual ot •• crifioe. the author g1ft8 alngular ,emphaei' to t he total 

e t£ioaoy ,of the atoning death. T~h Sphtls further oombines the 

th .... ot king,.htp ~d priesthood, the anoient Semitio and Suaerian 

prleat.klng represented the people wbQll he inoorporated betore the . . , 

god.. ~ the .Iarael.ltio mona1'Ohy. this conoept did not appear, the 

people were unwilling ,:that the kingbecOIIle .a .. oral figuro. low' Ohrist. 

a prie.t aocording to MelohUedek (a pn,ea1>-king). not of the order ot 

Aaron who 11'&' simply a priest, reator08 the ancient eonoeptlon, the 

roota of which are cutside the Old Te.tament .. 62 The purpo.e of the 

Epistle is to exhort and encourage the faithful, perhap.a group of oon

TOrted Jewiah priest. who fled Jerusalem in t he persecution andatrongly 

. ,haed the liturgioal cult of the Temple. 63 The author affirms the .,b-

solute aupreaacy of Christ ~8 lowrelgn Priest, and in a compar1aon with 

the LeTiticill priesthood , ahowl l!-ow Jeaua ln His unique sacrifice, .ave. 

and purlfi •• Christiana, and having entered heaven, lives foreTer, con-

tlnual17 interceding tor Hi. -own. 

In the cO'Yenant aacrlfloea the ,euentlal rite was the pouring ot 

blood on the altar and the asper-don ot the people,J this lIlean.t a pact ,of 

friendship, a psychic union between God and the people beoau18 ot ahared 
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-Ufe- (blood). this made them God is people. The full significano. 

of the Fea.t of the AtonEI'TI"nt then was to purify the sanctuary a.l)d the 

altar, for the sins of !sr~el had pollute.d the land and everything that 

was holy, and had so driven God f'rO!ll their tIlid~t. By the ritual of ex

piation the tabernacle is purified and God returns to them. The puri£!

oat!on was symbolic of that of' the people; when God returned to t .he1t 

midst He was reunited with a purified people . PUrification andrllnnlOn 

· .. re aspeot 8 of a single real'i ty. 54 

The author of Heb~ws65 is deeply impressed by the po-er of sin 

as & barrier to fellowship with God and maintains that it is removed b,y 

the f-1nal1 ty of Chrht' 8 vioarious Flot of' dying. Like Paul, he :blter

pretsChrlst t s act as that ofa representative, but he desoribes it as 

that ot a mediator or high priest·. Christ effeots man '. deliveranoe by 

offeririg Himself in perfeot obedience to the rather's will; the oonscienoe 

of mM is thus oleansed and a new. eternal life opened to him. 56· The two 

Old Testament tents represent the antechfllllberfor the priests' rites tuid. 

the dirlne p1'8l1onQe. the tirstia a symbol of' the world barring the tray 

to the s9cond. the high priest alone was nble to enter the tent of pre

sanoe to per.f'onn. atoning rites with the bloo'd of animals. The blood ef

feoted a purifioation whioh could restore the covenant people to good 

standing as worshippers in the earthly sanctuary but it did not p .. ify 

them tully. <lid not destroy sin at its root. '!'her-efore the rite:J f .ailed 

to enable entrance to God in the heavenly sanctuary. The ·priesta . of the 

old oovena~t oould not follow the high priest into the second tent. but 

the whole priestly people of God can now follow Jesus, the Higbpriost. 

The sacrifice of Chrl$t effectively oleanses the people, i~ His 

Body of flesh and blood is provided a way to God through material crea-

tion; His aot is final and decisive , but as the author shows. the con-

stant intercession of Christ demands that the believer mu.t oonstantly 
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exeroi .. hi8funotion, keeping ·olean· and o'fercOIling. tor the whole ot 

Ohristian exi.tenoe 1s 6 continuous dlY1ne .eTTloe. 57 
I 

Hebrew. 617 uses the word -saw lt in reterenoe to Christ's prayer 

and goes on (v. 9) to reter to Christ a. the principle ot ttsalvationJ· He 

".a .... all" in 7.28. -Redemption" (9,15) and "olean •• d lll (10122) lead to 

other oorporate context.. Finally the wordltheal lt is used corporately. 

the Bingle New testament instanoe which 1a not an Old 'lestaaeat 01 tatlon. 

in Hebrews 12,13. P.'very other t1mB "heal" is used in the New testament" 

it 18 ill reference to an indhi.dual. 58(lt is usually a miraoulous ouli!8 

that 18 retereed to and thus perhaps a "sacramental" 8i91.) This paa-

',sage tabs on added signifioano. in the light ot its frequent Old re.ta

.ent ocourrenoe and it. u.e in the .. nant theology ot haia. 53. 

In the tirst oontext (6.7.9) there i8 a de.orlption ot Jesua the 

High Priest. An earthly pri .. , ie a Iledlator who otfers "gitts and ain 

oftedngs- (v.2) to expiate Iin8 and beoause ot hie own na.lcn .... h. un-

4.r.tand. the weakne •• ot tho .. whoa he represents. The accent i. on 

the h1ai8Jl1 ty of theprle et who oan otter tor th.people beoau.e he 18 

a part of that peopl •• 59 So Christ 18 our Priest and Hia otterine (T.7) 

is the whole of Hi. passion, the prayer ot Chr1at. Hh"piety" (T.7), 

which lmpl1ea the p.rt.ot su'buliadon ot the prayer in the .garden, waa 

suoh that Hi. prayer waa' granted. Hia obedienoe. oon8UDlll18.t.d in m. 
oftioe of prie.t and viotim beoame the souro. of unending s a lvation tor 

all (T.i). the exhortation which tollowa here (684-8). 1& not a denial 

of the poaaibll1ty ot penanoe . "It h iapoaaible to arouae p.ople to 

tr.ah repentanoe when ••• they ha .... tallen baok" (TY4 .. 6). liowhe,.. 40ea 

th1a Splltle enTisage the oaee of a repentant sinner .eek:il1& read1!l1 .. 10n 

into oa.munion with the Churoh. The.e Christiana haTe not tallen away 

and the author 1, a.ying that they ha ... no right to oount on a s.oond 

ohance. The H.br .... _re oonverted a. adults and to tall away would be 
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to deliberately ClOS6 their eyes to the light. 60 

The pas.age (7.,25) whioh speale.s of Christ who 18 able to :-ave 

all" beoause Hia priesthood is absolute and final, see. Jesus a. the 

211gb Priest intel'Oeding oontinually for all beoause He is always ali .... 

(v,as) The multitude of Levitioal priests (v.23) was a neoessity be

cause death prevented them trClltl "abid1ng." The rarely u.ed Greek worit 

.ployed here implies both fellowahip and semoe.61 Because of Chriri'. 

perfeot and unique saorif10e, there ta no need to offer daily aaorifice 

now (v.2S). It is signifioant that the following seotion (8Ieff.) cites 

Jeremia. 31,31. God'a new oovenant with the !thou.e of Juda" and the 

"hou.e of Israel." It is a oovenant 8aorifioe whioh the author has in 

mind by whioh Christ cleanse. and preserve. and p~rifiea the entire 

ooaummity. 

The oontext of theltred_ption" paauge (9.12) 18 a desoription of 

the Feast of the .Aton .. ent, the oer_oniea of the firat tent whioh were 

intended to purify the worshipper (v.9) and the daily oeremonie. of the 

prieats. When the high priest, who alone oould enter the Moly of HoUes, 

did ao, he carried animal blood to etteot a oleanaing ot himaelf and ot 

the people troa aina ot ignoranoe. Beoauae God's peo,ple (v.S), represen

ted by hla, oould not ente'r the earthly sanotuary, so too was the heaven

ly sanctuary olosed to th_. 62 "1Ione of the rites etfected the needed 

purifioation, not even the solemn annual feaat. But (v.ll) Chrlat. the 

High Priest. made entrance onoe for all. the "greater and mo .. e perfect 

temple- ~ mean the Body ot Chri.t tor through Hia own blood He etfeoted 

the eternal redemption.63 The thoughts springing out ot the tulfllhaent 

of Christ's prieatly work are developed in the reu1nde .. ot the ohapter. 

where the purifying power of Hi. blood (vv.13-l4), is extended to Hi. 

people and is a ratifioation of the new oovenant (vv.15-22).64 Christ'. 

death ... an expiatory aaorifioe for abmel'a 11 powerfully a8.erted in 
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'be,.. of Hi. Aaeension(v.12)J His entranoe into the heavenly &anc~u. 

a17 wa. the flnal Day of Atonement which bcought the . whole system ,f 

man .. ottered sacrifices to an end . It aohiend for all the true eseha. 

tologioal -red.aption" of the future (v..9,15) . 65 

The people are called to draw near with total faith in the text 

(10.22) which u.es the "olean.e" ot Ephedan., with heart. "sprinkled" 

and bodies "washed," to :make ready-for the return ot ChFi.t at the end 

of time (v.25). There may be an allusion to .ome 'e,.bol1c liturgioal 
-

rite here, and the parallel may be bet .. en a cleansing tor t he Parous!a. 

aimilar to Chriat' a clean.ing of Hia Ohuroh in Ephesians (6.26), and a 

healing luatratlon whioh was a preparation tor the -approach" (v.22) to 

the Euohariat. Thia i& pure conjeoture but the saoramental overton •• 

are present. Holding fast to "oollte.sion" may mean the baptismal pro

te.sion OJ' ita liturgical reaf'tinaatlon. The whole passage is in the 

area of' prcal.e and taretaste.66 a continuing clean.ing of a purified 

people (vv.lo..12). 

In the final text in Hebrew. (12113), t he word IIhealed" 18 used 

in .a paaaage of exhortation I "Be healed •••• " It is the word used ao 

often in O,ee, and in laaias 62.6, "by Ria .tripe' .... re healed. " It 

18 used for many of the healing miraolu in Luke, including the group 

of lepe»a (17.16). The vera.a whioh follow in Hebrew. (14-17) show 

that it is the peaoe and holin ... of the commmity whioh ia at .take 

in the oorreotive exhortation. The ·oon .. oration" (v.14) of all may 

"require the •• pulslon of a member who.e ml.behavior threatens to in

feot the other",,67 this 18 the "root of bitterne.," (v.16). Thus it 

is ,een that there is no room in t he oammunity for ilIII\oral1ty .. for .a 

E.au had. by a profanation .• renounoed the inheritanoe of the mesaianio 

proal.el. S8 .0 would be one who would a811 hi. birthright or baptl .. al 

heritage. Only in this we.)' oan the cOllUllUn1ty keep together and be 

.J 
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"Yed, The apparent lack of cppoJ"t;unit,. tor repentance (v.17) again is 

in tell'll' of the author's concern to preYent detection and not witp denial 

of a penitent seeking reQono111atiQn. FrOlll the more universal symbol in 

E.au the next section goes t o the two covenants (vv.16ff.). To the end 

of the Epistle the notion of unity and universality is unmiatakeable, 

and the unity 1s eentered entirely in the Chriat, who as Priest inoludes 

all. The Synoptio vineyard theme and the oorporate aaoriticial redeJl).p" 

'Ilion of the Old 'le.tament are ou1lll1nated. "Jew, too, in order to puri

fy the people by Ria blood • • uffered a death oute1de the 01ty gate" ·(13, 

11-12) . The son of the ma.ter of the vineyard was $0 murdered outside 

the wall (lIt . 2h33tf .• ). 

At the 'east of the Atonement. the high priest sprinkled the blood 

. of the viotims on the Holy of Rol1e.~ but the flesh of t .he animals had 

to b. burned outside the 06lllp . Christ , the expiatory viotim. realiaed 

thi. pretigul'ation in Hia orucifixion ou$;e1de the waiila 01 theolty, by 

whioh He .anotified Ria people aa the Servant ot God. Christ the 111gb 

Priest not only objectively deUvera all men frOm 8in by Rla obedlenoe 

fU1d liia.acrU'ice, JIb pa.sion it.eU prOTide. the wbjeothe waf, through 

the de.ert, the purity1ng way ot the obedienoe of faith. If the prle.t 

mu.t lead men to live thit trial, he mu.t experienoe 1 t himself.. TIlu, 

the Prl .. thood of Christ iapHe. a rlgorou •• 0Udarity. Bourgin points 

out that a poaaible tran.latlen of 2. 11 , '''for both He who purifiee and 

the,. who ar o purified spring frOJll one 80urc8. fI i, file Banctifioateur et 

1es' lanetifl'. forment un .eul tout. a68 !he obedienoe ofChl'1. at 1, at 

onoe Hi •• aorifioe and Hi. trial , whioh united men to God and Je,u, to 

Ilia br oth.ra. Ria 18 the· unique oombination of the legal tn.tl tutton of 

the pr1e.thood and the peraonal oall of the prophet. In the Old fe.ta

.ent, the prophet. had experienoed God " actl on by ".aor amenta1" and re

demptl.e act.) the pr ie.t represented the entir e people ritually in the 
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.uotuary. Thu. Chrl8t, embodying Hi'l people. becOIIles both the guide 

and the mean. to lalvatlon. prophet, kine, and priest are one iq(the 

ahepherd of the flock. 10 The clo.lng 11n.s of the Ep1atl. renew the 

1aage of the ratlfil.oation in blood of the • ...,rlaatlng oovenant between 

the Ihepherd and Hia sheep, unlty in w.1elu. Chrl.t, •. , the If.We y.sterda),. 

today, and forever" (13a8). 

• " • • • • 

In lumaary. the evidence ot oorporate reconoiliat10n in the 

Epl8tle texts which we have studied h very rioh. The oharaoterhtlo 

notion of hope in St.' Paul i. baled on the present redemption whioh 1*, 

in faot. the .eed of the tuture r.oono11iation of the 1ndhidual. of 'th4t 

Churoh. of all creation. Thl. 1. an Old T •• tament mel.ianl0 not10n ot 

.~ ntlon and Paul •••• that the ne .. p.opl. haa ab.orbed all 'of 1.r.1'. 

privilege.. 011rl.t, by inoorporating Bla.elf Into our .inful raoe. hal 

r.oonoiled that race to God and adoption into God'. t8Jll1ly 11 a pre •• nt 

reality. The link ot all men to each oth.r and to God i, in the -Body· 

of Chriat. both Rh nelhly and Hie .y.t1oal Body. In the 1ma, •• of 

the nn.and the temple. Paul 8how. that Chrhtianl are 'the oontinua

tion of hra.} and the In.trument of the 001lect1..., .al vat10n of' the 

world. In the images of the body and the bride., it 11 .een that Christ 

hal red •• ad and 11 oleanaing and healing a perf.ct Churoh for an e.cha

tological reconoiliation. For Paul, reoonciliat10n 11 Chrht I s act ot 

redeelling love. oentered 1n the, 01"088 which join. all people. there 18 

no longer Jew or Gentile but all are one. R01Il1.810n of 8ine il jo~ned 

to my.tioal union or peaoe between God and Hi8 reoonciled people. The 

Church. redeaged and redeeming. 1. oonatantly being reoonoiled. a. one 

in Chriat. to God. 

In the Epiatle to the Hebre .... the liturgioal etfort of the 
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Atoll.ent Da1 finds ita fulrUlment. The ability of Ohrist, the High 

Pdest, has meant the effeotive reoonoiliation of the people once/and 

tor aU" And yet He oontinually interoedes in the present time for the 

oleansing and healing of the entire oo~it;y. One of the distinctive 

signifioances ot the Old '1eatament 'eaat of Atonement was the faot that 

while the whole people partioipated, only the high priest was able to 

enter tbe Holy of Holiee.And as ha.8 been .e.n, hi. atonmen,; was only 

partl.a.lly effeotive.Oatohing up the ide .. of a oorporate reoonoil iation 

of the co.aunity, the Epistle to the Hebrews furthers the notion to 1t$ 

.oon8l8Dation in Christ. For ln Hh unique and ab.olutely effeotive, 

wUver.a.l redemption, the entire cOlQlltunlt)" Ya&\ and 18 continually, be:1Jlg 

re.tored. the theology of st. Paul finds .aoramental expre.aion 1n He

brew.. the words of Eiphesian. are u .. ·d in a liturgical framework whIoh 
, . 

deals withChrl.t t • death as an expiatory .aorifioe for ai.nnfU·8~ The 

unique -A.oen.ion theololY- of Hebr..s .. phaai.e. a perfeot future ' ll~ 

tuJ'gy in teras of past and present eVents ;.. the prie.tly aotion of 

Ohrht. .t the oenter ·18 the 111gb ~rle8t, Chdat. wbq haa healed , 18 

he.al ing , and will oleans. and purify a perteot people becaua. they are 

one with and in Hia. 
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I 

COUCLUSIOJl 

Th1a .tudy began with the .. ,u"_ct. of Penance. We ha.". at

tempted to traoe t .he Soriptural evid.enoe whioh involftlS the reconcilia

tion of the Churoh to God and the teetSaony tor paat. present. and 

tuture oorporate re.toration .e.a wry olear. IneYi tably theeviden,Ge 
, 

haa been the whole s;tory of Ohristian redelllption and our .tudy. neoes

sarlly lncOJlllplete and artifioial. haa at leaat positi.".ly indioated the 

taet of an objeoti ft corporate 

redeaption in Chr1at. ievertheleaa. the emphatio eachatological oden

tation ot both salvation and the Church lnSoripture .• plaoed withintlle 

.aor .. ental econO!l.}'. proTidea an ope~ng tor J!Ul.king the counection with 
. .' 

fenanoe. On the ba.i. of the poalti ... evidenoe we haft gathered . .. will 

attempt a briet 8~ggeation a8 to the poaaible relation between the Scrip-
v - ." 

tural dootrine of corporate reconoiliation and the aaorement of .,enaaoe. 

The evolution of the theology of a"n in the Bible haa been .e.n 

to be paralleled by the development of a theolo~ ot repentance. l Pen

anoe. as preaohed from the beginning ot the Gospel. waa ordered to 

preparation tor the ooming of the Lord. tor the torming of a perfect 

people tor the Day of Judgment. 2 Sin ie an abetaole to the oamin, ot 

the IdngdClllJ in the Old Testament lin meant the ruin of the nation whUe 

repentance and oonversion meant it. salTation. In the Go,p81., Ohrl.t·. 

ourea are itllpa of the coming 0.£ the kingdom it whUe oonte8.ion of sins. 

a. at the Jordan aapti_. meant a oorporate .ubmi.a1on of "Jeru.8alem and 

all Jude .. it (Mt.3.5) to a judgment whioh proola1Jud the COiling of tb~ 

great king. The link between the Judgment of God and the e.tabl1.baent 
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ot the kingdOlll la. con.tat>:t in the 8ible.3 

The Holy Spirl~ was gi"n to judg..., and kings to eatabliahjpeaoe. 

and to the me~~1an10 king for the great judgment wbioh would re.ton the 

~8;radhio le1ngdOlll. So too is the Spirit ginn to the OhurohJ 1 t is 

through the Holy Sp~rl t that the Churoh exerohe.8 her eontinual judpent. 

whioh 18 that of Christ 1;he "asia.. Hi. power to forg1" sin 18 given 

to the 4poatle. (J~.20.22) when He gh •• them peaoe and the Spirit. In 

the ecole.1al .oommunity it i. the Churoh who juc1g. ~ . and .in terms .of 

admittanc~ to the Euohariat. the sac.r&lllent or UJ1ity. In, tho old oqven

ant. sin atained ,the whole oamaunity wh.10h was. in tUrD. pur1fi,d through 

it. link . with God in the altar. The ail)n8r in st. Paul' stJaportant PeJi .. 

ano. text . (lCor.5.1~5) is exoluded tromthe Euoharistie meal, 4o bu.t it 
'.' • G 

haa been noted that this text may be oonoerned more with the Ohurch· than . ' 

with the 1~diY1dual.6 When Penance 1 .... n a8 the "OOTery of aco ••• to 

the aanctuary. the eY1denoe o~ the earthl1 and heaTeDly 11 tUl"gy ot the 

Bpi.tIe to the He~rewa rai ••• the aaorament frOID the individual to the 

eoolealal plane. The evidenoe i. that ain ~. 'an obataole to the k1~ 

dOlll of God whioh, on earth, h t he ChuJ'Oh. ,Penance 11 the Churoh" normal 

way of restoring aOM88 to the 1.1 t~Q on earth as .. 11 as in heaftil. 

Both ain and Penance, which .eem to be purely percsonal act., are thus 

.. en aa affeet.ing :the eJ1tlre JIlOYeaent ot humanity towards God. 6 

The theology of st. Paul ahowed that reeoJ1elliatlon was lnttsato. 

1y bound with "p.aoe with t}Od"and wi~h freedoJa, son.hlp. tellowahlp. 

"The vitality of the work of God in Chrht in its bearings \lpon p .... on

al recono1l1at1o~ and fellow.hip 18 equal .s it extend. to the Church."Y 

Th. corporate nature of reoonoiliation, when it ia not exp ...... d 

a. the "kingdoa," the ·ohurch." or the "Body of Ohrist" i s marked in tbe 

allegor1es of the shepherd and the Tine. and in the Last Supp.r di.oour •• 

in St. John. 6 Both the Go.pels and the Ephtl •• then" preach a koinonia 
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or ab1d1D.g in Ohrist lIhich 18 expedenced "u a member ot theOhrhtlan 

o .. UD1ty.w9 I t.is significant too, that in the Apocal'ypse, it 1, the ' 

se"n ·ohurohes'" (li16-17) which are told to repent., 

' A. a continuou. and growing experienoe, fellawship "quires as ' its 
foundation, a contlnuou~ redeeming and r.storing ministry of Christ. 
Ba.ed on all thatwaa aoo,OIIlpl'hhed on Calvary, it depend. in all ' , 

", 1t. h'~gllt. and ,deptll-. uPY8 the . wor~of, Hi. who eyer l1-,eth , to 
JUke interceaslon for us. ' , 

1'11e wclean.lng" , of the perfect Church by Chri.t (Eph.5126) 18 the 

.ame word as 18 used for bapUlllUl cle'anaing In th~ ' Epiatle to ritu. a,s. 
ud h the word used In' Ste,' John'. Goapel(U,10) in the washing 'of the 

feet., where Christ purities the group ot disciple8 before the sacritice 

-of Calvary. 'lhS word is u.ed in the Apocalyp.e iil a corpo'ra_ .ense, 

ItChrht wasb~ ua from our ain. in lJle blood," (115) aud thh .... h1ng lt 

18 the way Yahweh Qleansed Hia bride 1,n E.eohiel 16t4 and 2:h40. Itt 
, ., 

Behrns 10.22. it refers to forgi"n ... of ain tn tb8 S'pirit and 1. in 

a .aor .. ental' context. It 1a used in the Old Testament with referenoe 

to LeTitloal oeremonies. the con.eoration of printa (Ex.29t4). the ' 

bathing ot 'the 'high priest on the Day 01 AtoDeaen"t U ..... 16.4). fbe . 

aao~ .. nta1 oleandng ot the Churoh by ChriBt ••• _ a logical o~nolU"lOB .. 

In the. 8ploptl0 acoounta of the oleanalog of the leper" (IIt.'8.46), 

in Luk. a grOup ot teper' ~(i7 .13), they were told to sake an expiato'ry 
,I. . . , j', : , , . \ " ;" 

sin ofh'ring dailar to the rite for pri.atly anointing. Here ther. h 

po,e1ble appiicatlon to BapU_ and 'enanoe, aince the patteTll of IIdr .. -

olea alway. has to do with the external alp of Christ'. abUity \to ' 

pertona an interlor oleanaing. The command to go to the reaple to otter 

aaor1fioe inyoly.ed a aln otfering wh10h wa. a ritual torm of excommUni

oation and re .. oonaecration into the covenant people, the worshipping ' 

oQllllDunity.ll the Greek word refers to the priest t .• aacritice, even '" 

though the leper 1a told to ofter it. another aaoramental indioation. ' 

The' .acraments atem tra& hiatorical root. and while they cannot 
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be detinet! by mean. of general oonoept., they IIlU at b~ dea~ t with 0 in 

the whol.nue of biblical theology Il'Qd not in laolation. Within th! 
oentral doctrines of Chriatology, eool •• iology, eschatology. ~ley are 

\ "". '. ' 

.acr~nta of a J;'8d_ptlve lncamlation ... the extend.ons of the atoru,..:. 

ment. Th. beatowal or the Holy Splr1tatter or through the ABcension 
, • • I ,. • 

of Christ meant not only ~h. compl.tion of Hie fGdemptlve work • . but the 

a.auranoe of Chrlat'a universal and .aving pre.e~e in Hia ?piT1t;. ,The 

oruoified and glorified -Body of Chriat" h the oenter of 8aor~ntal 

dootrine .. ~2 in both Pauline meanings. Beoauae the Church 18 redeel8ll!l rl and 

yet a1ntul, ,the "groaning- ~ "waiting" will alway. be pre.l!'lnt~ The re-
"t' , 

. deJIption aade etfeotive in aapti_ oont.aina an unt\lltil1ed "t.na1on~ . 

toward" and it meana the oontinual reatoration and cleandng by the Re-'. ' ' , .. 

deemer. It h the Body of Chrht ldtioh He 18 oon.tantly purifying aDd 
, ' '. 

whioh, in the present .oo~. i ..... ntially lnoarnational, aaor8lllental. 
'0 , 

Penanoe a. a oorporate aaorement could be ina.rted her • • 

It Baptha and the Euoharht are extenalona of the atonement. oon ... 
o I 

oerned wlth inoorporation into Christ's Death and R.aurreotion through . ,. . 
the power of the Holy Spirit, th.y are .... ntially aaoraments' ot the 

f' " 

Ohurch, and Penanc. tinda it. place aho. lt1 st. Jolm' a Gospd (20.22). 

with the g1ft of the Splrit, Ohrht breathed upon the Apoatles,giving 

thea the speoific power to forgive aina. If thi. ia a preoision of a 

wider power given to the entire Churoh of "binding and loosing- {Ilt.lo. 

18},13 then perhapa it 1. an aapeot of the total power of the key. whioh 

ou~t to ~ underatood tolnolude the whole of the Qhuroh'a taak of .. 10-

ting men free. 14 

In the D.81i' age, t he aaoram.nt. an poaaible only becau8. of the 

taot of rede!lptlon. The Churoh is between two worlda, dying and atrug

~ling to be reborn. She ie known by :faith a& the a.potlesa bride of 

Christ and yet her garment ia humility and penitenoe, .he is alwaya being 

refomed and reatored. The is a Qenae in whioh the aacrament. are orea-
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tl Te of the Churoh. 16 The "'ather. o~lled Penanoe a It seoond Bapt18l11." . of , " I 
and .. pha8iced the rel~tlon8hlp between the two 8aor~nt8. ~ the 

Go.pel, John's Sapt18l1l meant It. group incorporation into the remnant, it 
;1. " 

meant repentanoe and forgivene.s 9f dn8. Ita . .. oeiation with the' out-

pourin& of the Sp~r1t in the !IIeaaianio age 1. deady aeen. in t he Baptis. 

ot Jesus, IUld waa t heretore e.chatological. The to~ .. tion Qf a purified 

oovell-ant people, a remnant whhh 1"uld •• tabli.h the future kingdOm, the 

.1udpent of Old TeatQJDent expectation, were .. 11 part of t he aipi1'ieanoe 
~' , , . 

,o.t ..J.au.' Baptla.16 And the outpouJ"ing of 10he Spirit which took place . . 

was upon the $ervant of the Lord, the ·oorporate" individual of bai ... 

53.i7 Je.u. 1a the servant who identifie. Himself with iji. repente,nt ' , , 

nation, to enter into the burden ot th.ir aln and, dnhas, to make . , 

~ •• lf' an ottering tor the aln or the many. 
1 " 

The d •• oent of the Spirlt upon "emu at Hia B'.lptl,8lIl is linked 
• I • • 

both to the .. uian1o and Servant the .... 18 Bapt~_,lt1; .:t it. deepest 

1 .... 1, the oro... ot which Chrht I s Baptia 18 a partial fulf'll,l1Ient, 

••• entially esohatological. So too witb 10he hope of the esohatologioal , ~ , ' 

outpQuring , of the Spirit ·until Je.u. was gloriti.ed" (Jp:.7.39). Eaoh. 

Synoptio writer too, .... oolat •• the oQnl.ing ot the Spirit with P.ntecoat 

or the uoension. Th. .aorameJ1.t of 'eaano. was only promulgated ·after . 
the R.aurreotionl9 (as was Bapti_). through the "breath" of ChriR and 

the Holy Spirit, the Spirit whloh 188u.d trOll the cruoified Body of , 

ChriR, this is the Spirit po ...... d on11 by Ohr18t'8 Body, the Churoh • 

• • .• Insofar as God i a holy Church 1. a Ohurch of men and ot ai.nf'ul men, 
.be, wlt;h .everythlng that .he 11 and has. is 8ubjeot to that word of 
the Lord whioh l"eada "Do penance ·and be OODTerted." Insotara. the 
'Churoh is detonaed. ahe haa to be retonaeds eool •• l. retomanda. 

And lnsotar aa the Ohurch, beoau.e of her human IraUty .anda,1n
fullle .. , alway. n.eds to be better, ••• ahe lIlUst alway. be pre .. ini on 
w1th all the ,eal of the p.nit.nt .... beoau8e ahe ia, and iato remain. 
the halY ChUl"oh. In.ota.r u the Churoh is oonstantly, repeatedly de .. 
t01'll8 , .he h ... to ~constantly. repeatedly ... formed. semper 
eoo)e.i. retonaand... ' 
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,Reformed oan only mean the. creatiYe renewal which is the result 

of d.eper union with God in Chrht. God hu re'Y8aled a i mself' in wyrda 

and in l'i1. Word, InO'arn.ate in flesh" the "Saorament of God. U 8~th m. 
Word &JlQ Hia word. have revealed ~Y' dgna that Hi. Ufe is ghen in ' 

tl:li~ worl<t through signal by His .aonaent. Chrht recO'nciles to' God 

in lU •••• U li18 tir,t sacrament, the Churoh, Hi. bride in all her glory. 
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